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PREFACE 

The period. subsequent to the eleet ion. and :prior to the inaugura

tion of .A.bra.har:1. Lincoln as President of the United States was one o:f 

intense ezcitement. 

Seven states seeeded from the Union mia unprecedented problems 

we.re croated for government and :people. :Proposals of Ooillpro.mise 

e:manatcd from. press, caucus, :petition, convention and legislative hallis. 

?he pnges of the Congressional Globe v.rere almost monopolized. by d.is

cussions of the astate of the Wat ion". There t.as :much spe.rring for 

party advauts;ge, 811.d public opinion t·ras courted. b3r all the existing 

agencies of propaganda. Votes were cast in passion, and fateful 

decisions were made on t~dves of hysteria. 

tne :purpose of this stud.,· is to investigate the various eo:mpro:miso 

proposals al1L'l to seek to ascertain party and sectionnl attitudes 

toward them. 

The author derJires to ex:press his B.ypreoiation tt'l hia adviser, 

Dr. T. IT. Reynold1:,,:, P:ro:i'essor of IU1:rbory, for his guidance in making 

this study~, t'Ulil tc; '.8. C. i!ilson, Librarian, East Central State College, 

£or his assistance in locating and securing 1r~2terials essential to 

this study. 

E. G. 
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Gha.pter One 

The final election returns of the ;presidential election of 1860 

disclosed that Abraham Lincoln had received 180 electoral votes to 72 

tor J'obn o. 13:NJekenridge. 39 for J'ohn Bell, and 12 for Stephen A. 

Doucla.ss. This handsome majority, hotfeVer, was not duplicated in the 

:popular vote. Out of' 4,-682,069 votes cast Lincoln.received 1,866,452 

01' clightly less than 40 per cent. O!' even more significance was the 

-'i 1 . 1 fact that OnJ.Y 26,430 votes of his tota. came from the 16 slave states. 

The election returns definitely established Lincoln as a sectional. 

candidate and a minority president., At the same time they demonstrated 

the strength of union sentiment in the South. Breckenridge v.ias the 

candidate ot the Southern-rights ijroup and, while he denied secession 

tendencies and ·was'·supported by such a strol)3 unionist as Andrerr 

.Tohnso:n, undoubtedly reDeived virtually all of the secessionist votes. 

Instead of a spectacular sweep on a tl!Uve of "Southern Nationalism" h& 

actually received nearly 124.000 fewer votes in the slave states than 
2 

his opponents. 

Missouri returned a small plurality for Douglass,. and the Bol'de.r 

states of Virginia. Kentucky• and Tennessee were earried by Bell. On 

the surface it appeared that the South in the election of 1860 had 

l Edward Stanwood,. ,A History _2f. ~ Presidency, 1708-1799,. (revised by 
Che.r1es Knowles furton),. lil. Y. 1924, p. 297. 

2 .:r. G. Randall, The Civil~~ Reconstruction,. N. Y .. ,. J.937• :p. 182.-



registered a n ative decision upon the estion of secession. However. 

the votes received by Bell and Doug ss in the South were virtually l 

anti-Lincoln votes and re chi efl y votes to a'VOid secession by defeat-

1 Lincoln. It s undoubt dly tru in many cases that this type o:t 

unionism. was consistent w1 th a readiness to secede in the event ot 
3 

Lincoln' s eiection. 

In October , before the election of Lincoln, Governor Gist ot 

Sooth Carolina h d sent a conf'identia.l letter to each of the governors 

of the cotton states inf'o the that 11' Lincoln should be cb..osen, 

South Carolina ~ uld call a convention, and ask1.ng if the other states 
4 

would cooperate . '!be Governor ot North Carolina reapouded that a 

majority of the people of his state "WOuld not consider the el ection ot 
5 

Lincoln as sufficient cause for secession. The Governor of Louisiana 

was of the same opinion and the Governor of Georgia advised that his 

people would await an "overt act" . 6 The executives of abama, 

Mississippi , and lorida pledged their states to cooperate in the 

secession mo em.ant i n the event of Lineo1n' s election. 

Southern hostility toward Abraham Lincoln and "Black Republican-

ism" found a determined and precipitate leader in South Carolina . On 

llovamber 5 llhile its legislature was in session for the purpose of 

sel ectiDg presidential electors, it received a co !Uilication from 

Governor Gist conceding the stro probability or a Lincoln victory and 

3 1 . G. Randall , 2.It• ~ ., p . 182. 

4 John H • .Nicolay and J"ohn Ray , Abraham Lincoln: A History, N. Y. • 
1890, II, p. 307. 

5 ~ ., ll, P• 308 . 

6 ~ ., II, p . 312. 



advising it to stay in sess ion and take such action "as 11 prep 

the state tor any emergency that t arise" . 

Brus aside the S1J8Sestions ot a fe v, who favored a convention 

of the Southern States or sufficient delay to lo other slave states 

to be heard from, the islaturo on November 12 unanimously passed an 

act call a convention to eet on December 17 . The election for the 
8 

choice of del ates . s to be held on December 6. On Deee.mber 20 the 

convention, by the unanimous vote of its 169 dist! uished members, 

passed the ordinance of secession d1ssolvi to the satis~action of its 

"State Rights" devote s , the ties which bound it to the Federal Union. 

The secession movement flowered much slo r in the other cotton 

states. st a month elapsed before the next one seceded . ississipp1 

nt out on January 9, 1861; lorida on Janm.ry 10; abama on January 

11 ; Georgia on .January 19; Louisiana on January 26; d Texas on 

February 1 . 

exander • Stephans , ass isted by Benjamin. • Bill and Hersche1 

V. johnson . s foremost in opposition to secession in Georgia. 

Stephens had earlier expressed the conviction t hat if it re not for 

the otential mischief maki of his party, Lincoln m uld be a.s safe 

as Buchanan. He no~· h , red ho e the argument that s very was 

:much eater in the Union. than out of it , and oontended with wisdom that 

an institution founded upon con rva.ti had nothi so much to f'ear as 

7 Horace Greeley, The erican Oonf'lict ; A History .2!. ~ Great Re
bellion, N. Y., 1890, I , p. 331. Governor Gist continued: The in
dications from many of the Southern States justify the eoncl.usi on 
that the secess ion of South Carolina will be immediately fol lowed, 
it' not adopted simultaneously b y the , and ultimatel.y by the entire 
South. 

8 J"ohn • Burgess , ~ Civil ~..!!!ti!!!. Constitution, 1859-65, • Y •• 
1 01, 1. • 7 • 



unnecessary c sand revolutions i n vel"DID.ent.9 his at eec 

be:f'ore t argia Legislature on Nov er 14• l.860. Stephens argued 

that t he election of Lincoln to t presidency s not sufficient cause 

for seceasion end tl:nt suc h action ould put the state in the ong. 

Re thought the union coul.d be maintained as it s and the rights of 

10 Georgia ad uately protected. On ov 25 he could st1 ll n:press 

t he hope that Georgia Ql.ld find redress thin t he Union, and he s 

ll 
sure the jor1ty of the people of' Geor a echoed his s timent . The 

actions of Robert Tocnbs, Ste-phens t oompeer • while leaving him 

op to a charge <:£ inocm.sistency, 1 :ve little doubt t h at he was not 

averse to a ett l an t ithtn the Union . Ile advocated t hat the la 

lature submit to a popular ref'erendtm the question o:r whither o.r not 

illi to r in in the Union under a Republican president 

without an e:ttective guarantee of South ern security. I:t the majority 

of t he citizens should vote in t hen tive, t he roterendum o d be 

understood to have empc,,; ared the governor and legisl ture to present an 

ultima:tum to Con ss. In case of the rejection of' the ultimatum, the 

legislature ould consider itse 1 truoted to etrect t h seoe ion of 

the st te by t h e e process it ordinarily :folio 1n making la: • 

Tocmbs e confident that this p wld produce the most powerful. kind 

g U. B. Phillips, ed., "The Correspondence 
H. Stephens• o.nd ell Cobb ', ericau 
for 1911, ashin on, 1913, II, p. 487. 
July 10, 1860} • 

at Robert Too be, Alexander 
stor1cal Assoc:lation Repel 

(Letter to J' . Henley Smith,. 

10 .Al.exandar H. Stephens, ! Coruiti tut ional !!,_ .2!, the Late _!!'.. Bet aen 
~ states, Pbila., 1868. n, p. 281. 

11 U. B. Phillips, ed., 2.1?.• .£!!.• , p • 504 • 



o~ pre.es e that could be brought to bear upon the Notth . 

;Tetferson Davis., sa1es1pp1 ' a outstan.d state an , and intluan-

tial throughout the South, as a oonservat1ve by incllnation . 13 

believed that secession d inert tabl y lead to • and his 8%perien.ce 

pa t connection th th governmant de him re ize that tho odds 

ainet the South ru.ld be e ter t ban t s dm mere to its 

"inferior population" .14 Hence ho in less h at e to resort to that 

rem.a t ot rs o thou ht s paration could be pe c bly ccccpli 

Governor S , elected on "Union" ticket i n 

1859 , stood lik a rock ainat the seeesoion mov nt . Re advised 

the agitated c itiz of s tate to be "c and r f l eet" • to it 

and see" if Lincoln int~ded ''to adm iater th gavar nt 1th equality 

l!5 
d fo.imess" . 

Strong " ion"' aentim t existed and 1n Louisiana . The 

''Border tat e , bound to both eat ions by the strongest ties d sure 

to sutt r the :t'i.rst shock of 1ntsrneo1ne ofare att pted to essay th 

role of peac ~ end most of th f eible a:> nciliation oposals oema 

rran. their state • Throughout the South, 1th the xcept1o of sout 

Carolina , t re a disposition to postpone e.n.y decisive act ion until 

Con.gr es ahoul.d have an opportwity to a!'faot a com;prauiae . The slave-

12 U. B. Phillips , The Lif'e of Robert oo.mbs , • Y. 1 1913 , p . 198 . 
(Hereafter citeda uirfchB. llips ) 

l3 mird Channing , l:_ History .2!_ ~ Uni tGd Stat es , N. Y. 1 1926 , II 1 

P • 26'7 • 

14 :ret eraon Davie , !a!__!!~...,!!! .2!. ~ Con.f'ederate Gove ent , 
Riolmond, 1881, I, p . 52. 

15 quis Jamee, ~ Rav !. Biography .2f. L Roust on , N. Y., 1929, 
p . 405 . 

• 



h.oldEW£:J tbroua;hout the South were gener.ally conservative.; mm::i.y of th$ll 

had su;n>Ol"ted B.ell, fo,~ President, ~a probs.bly a majority of '.bbem w~e 

16 o:i;n,o~ed to s e:coeston.. · 

On !JOV$Ilber s. 1860 when a. majority or the !l!orthel'n vot-ers those 

Linooln aG aeside.n.t they neve.r 1)elieved. that seoe.sston would ensue.17 

.UorthGl:"'n .mind and the evils of di.sun.ion seemii3d so o'bvtous that it was 

:not ganarally regarded as mi imminent danger.. 11:ll~ hasty and seemingly · 

earn~ust action of the people ct: South Carolina was looked upon as A 

historical repe;l.:t.tion ot the ~\:tllification. Crisis of l.831•52; an.d, trtt~ 

out examJning too clooely the real OOlldi tion of attairs., men hoped tbe.t · 

tlle parallel t'J<).ild CDntinue. to the end. $Qm.a sort or eomp:rcmis~ o'f thEl 

l€l nature of 1850 was; the dau.inent preoacu;pat;ion ili polities. 

iflhen the reel s.eriouaness of the situo:cion beoame app#lrant many 

who bad vote."Ei, tor .Li..Tlcoln .in the belief that the Sou.them menaee of 

di:sui1ion was JJ.u•gely gaeoonad.e were :frightened. at "the result of theil' 
19 

<v-m:i. work". · This was especially true in the Itliddle States and to ISa:net 

by South Ceroli.na. jolted ·the North .i:nto the real12atiQn that this time 

the South wo.s. no·t fluffing.. 1lfnen the -ties o:r the Uuion began 'Go dis-, 

solve and the 1iveu:" oloude. to de.scend over the land thousands limo bad 

voted for Lincoln upon au.oh issues as protection sna. i'ree homesteads 

16 Stephens,. EJ.?.• .ill•, ll,. p .•. 127. 

l7 C. F •. Ao.runs, Chnrles L'ra.ncis Adari1s 1 lun.erietm St2tesrae~1. Series ed.,. 
.Johs"l T. Horse Jr., N. Y., 1900, p. 119. 

18 1Ucola:y and Hay, .£22.• ill_. • II, p. 429 • 

19 Sames Ford Rhodes, History _£t .,2 Unit·ed States, lS50•9£, M. Y., 
Ill. »•· 5lt 



would adly have recalled t ballots and "given consent to such 

adjustment and ccmpranise as would have arant imnuni t y and per-

petuity to slaTe.ry". 20 The general f ling s that the dissolution 

of the Union oul.d b the teft calamity that could be.fall the 

nation . 

The financial interests o f the North became hy terical at the 

th ht of s cession and 1 r o illing to grant any concession hich 

uld eserve the Union . A large eli ent in the ap ehension of these 

oups s t r that sec ssion iould be ccan.panied by th tor-

feitur ot S ut debts . The books of Northern merchants and banker 

contained Sout debta to th extent or " o or three hundred 

millions or dollars . The spokeam of llorthern capital ere unr tt1 

th 1r end avors t or ccmpranise. Through t1t1ons and as meeting 

they b gged tor th e.coept c e of tis:t'acto y s e of adjustment 

that ul satisfy the pre e the Union . Lincoln s 

never q t sur u.n.t il he s inau t that th tarn leaders 

even of the R ublie party could be ke t from yielding to suoh 

ontr ties . 

The Republican party border on "d oralizat1on"22 in this post 

election period of tension 8.nd alarm. tra a fell off and u.n. ploy-

ment develop 1n the Cities an .msnut cturing villages, res tmant 

mounted against the party h ose leaders had scoffed at any possibility 

o sac seion. Typical expressions of this anger er found in the 

20 1 es bert · oodbum, The Life of Thaddeus Stevens, Ind1an.a.poli , -------1913, p. 154. 

21 thur c. Col , _ IITepressible Con:fliot . "A story o r American 
Lii"e", N. Y., 1934, III, p . 283 • 

• 
0 ·• 



Charter :li!leetions at Boston, Lowell~ RoxbU,ry, Charles·tow.a., tVorcoster, 

in Massachusetts, m1d at Rud.son in Neu Yo1•k i-1bicll took place early in 

Deean.ber in 1660 and shovmd n strild.11g md ge11~ral reduction of 

!te:publican strength. 23 The fa.ct that the Hapublicai.:.. C:ongressionol 

leaders were able to maintain ·the eohesiveness or their political units 

aud vote solidly against the Critterden proposals 1n the i'ace at this 

pressure from home 1s the best: evidence o? the solidarity of theil" 

organization s.nd. thoir devotion to the 11Chicago platf'o:rmH. 

AS tra progress o.t secession gradually developed• Northern opinion, 

collected i.tsel:i:' into f'our rather olstinet g,Toupst (J.) -tha Horthern 

Deraocrats vdho had voted for Douglass, _plus the "Buchananit1es 11 and all 

of' the old, "doughf'acen oloo1ent; (2} the Abolitionists; (:3} the Ho:rtharn-

,ers ivho he-0. su.pported Limrnln but were willing to ccmp;rornise with tle 

,South 1 n orlter to peaceably preserve the Union; ( 4) a fetr dete:i-,-mined 

1n:.w, with L:L.'1coln at; their head, who were resolv-ed that -thel>e shoul.d be 

no more com:prctllise tlnt would lead to e.ny extension of slave soil. The 

bility for the itevelopin.g crisis upon Hs political adversary., but it 

s.nd willin.g to go :t'a.r in ·the interest crf a settlaaent which would pre. 

serve the Union.,. T.ha Abolitionists hacl no paeans i;o s;Lng for the Union 
~A 

a11d were glad. to see the Southel"nera f:.'0-tha farther the better."";;: 

great object of his administration. a.s the a,rrestment• if poss:Lble, of 

,_._..._.. ____ ~----------· ...... ~~--...... --.----------------------------------------



the " tat ion of the sl very qµestion t the orth", and the destruc

tion of sectional. part iea . 25 ~ oomplately he failed in tbis mi.bition 

is best e-videnced by· the e.lection returnB o:r 1860 and the condition of 

the nation when he delivered his l t annual message to Con es , 

o bar 5 , 1860 . Although. his devotion to the Union s not subj act 

to c lenge , ho had el ays deoply sympathized t the South . For 

more than hal..f cen tu ha had oo t d Southern rights as a means 

o all ing sectiona.11 He bel1ev that a ol1cy of camprc:mi e 

would bring the country through the crisis and he wne det6r'lllined that 

the orth Bb.ou.ld not launch mr by comnitt an "over act". H~ 

b lieved, 1th r ""on. that violence on th p rt of the a. istration 

ould result in civil ile at the same time he fel t th.at a policy 

of conciliation ould pr v t t upper Sout h an bord stat s fr 

joining t e lo •rer South in secession, and that h th L ders of the 

lower South shoul.d becane convinced that tha;y· could not command even a 

majority of tbe slavo etate~, secession schemes would beak down.26 

• an had Buchanan been 1.nclined to ard policy of "coercion" the 

s to execute it er not at band. General Scott in:tarm.A him that 

there :ere e.vailabl for f:jdiate action only one thousand m of the 

ro r y , th r 1n er of the ai:cteen thousand being locat d in 

frontier poota and guarding poet routes f'rcm · oh they c ould not be 

spnred . The forty- two ah1 s o:f the navy a.re scattered, o.ccorcline to t 

naval tenets of the t t various foreicn stations d no cabl e 

25 George 'riohnor Curtis, Life5!,_James Buchanan, l . Y., 18 , I I, 
p . 185 . 

26 Randall , .212.• ill•, p . 194. 



existed to 8'1 
on than hastil y . The blo which he could have struck 

d have been so puny that irritation d have fed confidence . 

Only a risi or the people ooul d have strengthened s arm for strong 

measures and tbe major ity or the people were c ertainly in no mood for 

a precipitate sho of force . 

The ann 1 esaa r fleeted the vi or a timid old man, a lite-, 

l ong 1end of the South, an en ot s l avery restriotion1sts , a strict 

constructionist, and a lover o£ the Union. He oharg that , 

The l ong- continued and intsnperate interteren.oe of' the 
orthern people 1th the question or slavery in the South-

States s t l ength prowoed its tural effects . The 
dit.rerent seot1one of the Union are now yed against 
ao.oh other , and t time has arrived , so much dreaded by 
the Father or Hie Country, en hostile geo aphio parties 
have b n :formsd .28 

t h thought the South had no justifiable rJ.{j:Lt to resort to "rev 

lutionary reistanoe" until d unless th ederal Government d been 

guilty of "a deliber te, palpable , and dangerous ei:erciae of po ers 

not granted by the Constitution" . It should it for some "overt and 

dangerous act on e part of the President- el ct before r esorting to 

such a remady. "29 The nature and responsibilities ot th Presid tial 

oft ice evitable made its occupants co ervati ve • 1th the possible 

exception a£ the ssouri C promise he could f'ind no in tanee of 

Congressional disregard of Southern rights . 

Buchanan suggested an "explanatory" amendment to the Constitution. 

ioh should provide tor : (1 ) an express reoognition of the right of 

property 1n ala: es in th.e stat s where 1 t t existed or t ther 

27 Carl Russell 
1937 , p . 

er108l'.l Civil ...£,, ad . , • Smith, N. Y.• 

28 J"ames D. Richardson , !, Canpllation 2.£.. ~ essages ~ Papers 2!. 
!!!!, Pres i dents. on, 1909 , V, 627 . 

• .a!l~• V' 
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after exist; (2) the duty of protecting this r1 1n all t oanmon 

territories throughout their ten-1 torie.l existence and unt 11 they 

could be admitted as States into the Union, With or thout slavery, 

as their Consti t t ions t provide; (3) a like recognition of' the 

ridlt of the t1a.ster 1D have his slave who hed escaped f'rom one state 

to another restored to him, and of the validity o"f t tugi ti ve el ave 

law, 1Dgether th a declaration that all state la s impairing or d 

f'e11ting this right should be null and void as Violative oft he Con

sti tut1on . 30 

tho that the "'Person.al LibertY" l s ot the Northern 

States constituted th m_ost "palpable violations of co t1tut1onal 

duty"• and hoped t t th States eoncernea would arouse t mselves 

to th 1r duty and repeal the unconstitutional d obnoxious lam • 

Unless this should be done ithout unnecessary de he tho t it 

31 
uJ.d be impossible for "eny human b to save the Union" . Label ... 

ing secession as a. principl "wholly inconsistent with the history 

well n.e the character ot the :Federal Constitution" he , nevertheless, 

thought the South had the "rigb. t" to d d the repeal ot the unfriend• 

ly and uno anst1 tutional cte of the Northern leg1.slaturee . a11 

to obtain redress after axaust all p c ul end constitutions.l 

ean.s, he conceded th y Qlld be ,.just11"led in revolutionary resistan. 

to the Gover nt of the Union . "32 

'l'hie message of chane.n hes been t be subj act or severe str1cturel 

30 ~ . • v, p . 638 . 

31 Richardson, .22.• ill•, V, p . 630 . 

32 -1!•, p . 630 . 

l 



by historians dell nth this period. He has been accused of un-

consciously informing the secessionists that they would have unt11 the 

4tb of the follow1 oh to t hd.re.w from the Union mid organize a 

new government of their without y opposi ti<m on the part of the 

a.dm.1n1strat1on at :lashington. 33 

No State hed actue.lly a eceded hen Buchanan• s m ssage 11as read t o 

Congress. s policy• :t01'I!1Ul.a.t ed after c arefUl oo nsultation with his 

dvi sers 1 'W!lB one or cone iliat ion and comprcmise . There ere strong 

"Union11 men in all or the Southern States except South Carolina and 

these. by mail s:i.d otherwise, comnunicated to Bucbenen the perat ive 

1.mpOrtance of the Federal Government not beco the aggressor ard 

how vitally impartent it was that Con ess should adopt adequate 

54 measures of oonciliation. Undoubtedly th eat ajority of the 

erican people at that time preferred a policy or peaceful concilla-

tion to one or truculent coercion. pee of a satis.factary Callpramise 

lin8ared almost up to Lincoln's i;o.augur tion and eight sl ve states 

remained ithin th oonfines of the Union hen Buchanan rel.inquishsd 

tho burdens of o.f'tice on t 4th r£ , 1861 .35 

33 Bu..rgess, ~· £ •, I, p. 85. 

34 Ourtis, .2l?.• ill.•, II , P• 359 . 

35 Randall, .2.E.• ~ -, p . 199 . 



OOIDRF.SSIORA.L ATl'1lJIPTS AT OOMPRCIUSE: 
SENATE 

Chapter Two 

Fe sessions of Co ress in the history of this country have so en ... 

grossed the attention of the entire people as the second session ot the 

second session ot the Thirty-Sixth Congress which met in ashington on 

December 3, 1860. Friends ot compromise anxiously awaited the action ot 

Congress upon the various pl ans of concil iation and ost ot the peopl 

hoped for and expected some solution of the existing difficulty patt rn 

after the sucoesstul compromises of 1820. 1833, and 1850. The chiet 

question mark, of course , s the attitude of the Republ ican party. It 

was apparent by the time Congress assembl ed that the border state en 

and the Borthern De crate could "Unite on a pl an hich would prevent 

the secession of all the States except South Carol ina". 1 ould the 

R ublicana be 111ng to go that far'l 

Whil e the Republ icans 1n the Senate re 1n the minority and could 

not defeat ordinal7 bills yet their twenty- six Senators de up more t 

one third ot the membership (66) and gave th a veto po rover any 

proposed constitutional amendment provided their party lines could be 

kept intact . Theil' rel ative strength increased as the session progrease 

due to the withdrawal or Southern Senators . 

Flushed by theil' recent triumph in the el eetion of Lincoln, the 

Republicans ere not disposed to make any concessions that uld 

militate against the pol icies contained in the "Chicago Pl attom". The 

;party was definitely ectional in !ta "composition, tendencies pur-

l Rhodes, El?.• ill•, III, p. 33 . 

l 



o'.l, 

posesff • .:. It was in no mood to tcl.k of comp:rom.iaGe. So far to the con-

trary was the attitude of the party that its senatorial caucus on the 

firot day of the session discussed a "Foree Billff and quizzed Senator 

Seward closely concerning his alleged responsibility for the eomi>romise 

proposals advocated by Tlmrlow '!:1eed in New York. !tie Republican party 

on the opening o:f. this session of Congress ·was as 11uncom:promisil\g as 

the secessionists in south Carolina".3 

On the next day Senator Lyman Trumbull of' Illinois wrote to 

!.incol.n:: 

A good. feeling prevails among the Republican Senators. 
The iml)i>esBion will all, unless there be one. exoeption,. is 
that Republieans have no concessions to make or compromises 
·to offer, &nil that it is i:m:politfo even to discuss making 
them.~ 

Representative Senators from the various sections of the nation 

were not long in expressing themselves on the "state of' the Union«·. 

Speeehes .in December by Oli:ngman of North Carolina, Crittenden of 

Kentucky, and Hale of Ne-w Hampshire defined in a general sort of 11ray 

the attitude and policy of' the "Cottontt states, the ttBorder" states, 

and the ,Republican states respectively. 

Cli:og_man professed to believe that the predomi:nanoe of the Republi"'*' 

cans in the li:iorth ims sUl"e to continue and even to grow stronge.:r. He 

pointed out the obvious fact that under the Federal system of electing 

a president, a ·candidate could be elected by a little more than a third 

2 Curtis, .212.• cit., II, p. 359. 

3 Thurlow Weed, Memoir £!_ Thurlow ~':feed, (By- his grandson, Thurlow ~:feed 
Barnes), Bosten, 1884, p. 308. Se11rard letter to Weed from \'1ashin,z
ton, Deeember 3, 1850. 

4 Nicolay and .Ray, .21!.• ill•-• III, :P• 254. 
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of the voters. Re diG1 not thir.J~ it was the auty of tr1e Southern 

Congressmen to r:L?.J::e propositions. They h2:.cl petitioned and remonstrated 

for the ten :,eara :prevfoutJ and all to no avail. If gentlemen on the 

other side had :propor,mls of a satisfactory character he had no doubt 

that the section from which he ea.me vmuld be willil'J{:; to hear theEt. He 

was sure that a number of stateB YJ.JOuld secede in the next sixty days 

and that some of the other 1;;:tates vrere hold.i1l£~ on merely "to see if 
n~-

pro:per guaranteeB can be obtained • .:i 

Rebuking Clingman for the warm tenor of his remarks, Crittenden 

went ahead to surr1r_arize the creed of the Border State Unionist ::..n.d the 

This Union vns established by 1:reat sa.crifice.s; this 
Union is "i:iO}'.'th:7 of e;reat c3.crifioes and great concessions 
for its maintenance; and I trust there is net a Senator 
here ,1ho is not ,'Ti.lling to yield and to emurromise rmeh in 
o:cder to "Presen'B the Gover:ru,1ent and the Union of the seountr-.1. 

Intran:dgent Republic211i:cn11 found its s:pokesr.m:11 in t3enator Hale o:f 

}Jew Hampshire. He did not mince t;'OJ:'(i.s as ho definecl his position. Ir 

there were gentle.men who looked to the settlement of thic controversy 

by f'u:rther concessionD fJ.'.'OE the !forth they vJere mistaken and had mis-

calcuh,ted. Tb.e Rorth hau already conceded too much mi.ii compromised 

too oi'ten, and had gotte11 itself' in the :position 1Nhcre the stock 

remedy for diseases of the boo.y politic 1'1:z:w still f'urther concessions 

7 
from the North. 

5 Oomrossional Globe, SCtl'.'. Congress, 2nd. Session,; ed.. 1 ;r. O·. Rivers, 
1,'.Iashi:ngton, D .• O., 1050, :p. 4. {Q.uotod here1;1.fter e.s Oong:res~ional 
Globe). 

7 .~one;ressiona.1 Globe, p. 10. 



the Uni'ted States Constitution. fo1, ·the pr<"Jtec:liion of prope:Pty rights 

and to inaw.•e tbe 11equality of' the. states", and t.hr-:1 uaquul. rights of 

nll ei t:izens n. 8 

On. Deeeinber 10 Sane.tor :Powell changed his i•esolu·t ion ·l;o read as 

follows: 

Resolved, That so much ot i;he .President's :m.esso,ge af3 
:relates to the .o.istN,c'tecl cor!dition of' the uo-..:mtr.y, nnd the 
grie-vanoes betv11e:in1. ·the slaveholding nx1d non-sla"U'ehol:di.."lg 
Sti:.rtes, bo rei'oI':red to u spc~cial oo.r:init·tE)0 Qf thi1•tZ1e:n 
members, and ·that said co:imit·tae be inst:.ructec1 to inq;uire 
into ·the 11resent canci.ition o:r the eountxy, an.a. !'€J,t}Ol."'t by 
hill or oth~1"Wi ae. 

several Senators to define their ;position.a. Je;t'f,erson Davis agreed 

the lfortl"l.. U_pon the Horth as -the majori:ty section !'<,1/Sted. the oblige-

tion to nrestore p13t'Hle t111.c1 :perpetuate 'the Union o.f' equ:.al States"; upon 

8 !hid. , p. 19 .. 

·9 ~., P• 28. 

10 ~., P. 29-30. 



the Powell Resolution because it intin:l&ta-r.1 to his state thi:rt there vlaJ;i 

a hope o:f recoo.ciliation. He did not bzlieve ·!;hat there was o:n.y such 

hope. He <lid not ilfEl!lt ·!.;o hold oui.; ro:1.y i'nlse hope to his state because 

cloud thitt l'.PJ:t>rounde-d the nation he could :find 110 ray o1' ligb:t. '!he 

Republicans hud foreed the matter to ·t.he present eris.is tmd: they meant 

11 
nto stand by their an:1.str. · \ffnen urged. by Senator Pugh. of' Ohio not to 

despair oi' aom:pra.nise.,. Brown replied: 

I never intimated that we would not lis'ten to ai;>:peala; 
I naver said that the case could not be adjusted; but I said 
there vru.s no disposition on tlle Republican side to do it. 
1Iy friond f1,an Ohio and I have not the powal." to .,o .it. lie 
ts no·~ speaking t'or the R~,;iublican.s. 11hey are the pm1er 
in this govar:runent, and, so far as Ha have had en:,r inti.Bm
t1on f'rom them" they l:iave no propositions to make, and none. 
to accept .12 · 

Senator l?ugh 11as convinoed that no rem.edy wai;:J. z,Jithi:a. the reach 

of Congress Ci.11i'l thot discussion of pm•·ti cular quest ions only aggl'avated 

the tension. I:Ia thought too ,'ihole broad probl«n should ba considered 

by the :people in State Conventions and eventually in B National Con-

. 13 vent1.on. 

Touching on the $:f.'"f'ieacy oi' ·the same form of procedttl"e, Senator 

Bigler of Ohio., Derrtocrat, thought there was no juotii'1oation for 

$.eC:ession until oll avenues of' 1•edrees tJithin the trn1on had been ez: ... 

plored.. .It' Oongraii,s should turn a doaf' ear to the petitions of the 

South, 1f m'!o ... thirds of the States should refuse to call convention,. 

or if after a convention uerc called three-fourths of the States 

ll lbjd •• P• 33. 

12 ~ ... P• 34 .. 

~ ,lbi~.j! .. l>• 54. 



rieJ:i.ts, then only ,1P'.:ml.d. i't be proper to co:o.side1~ disDolu.tion of the 

Union. Ifo thougtrt; that, c011siCleriri~~ the irar:d.l1011ce of the peril tiilich 

14 views uere .. 

Eluch htt:i."'Jil nan clone the Southern causo by the intai'"lperate speeches 

of' Semitors I,;erso:n of Georgia emd. H11:;;i'all of Texas d.urL"lC3 the early 

days of the sesidon. !'Ihile they disat7•ood u1xm the legal :r:te:ture of 

soceseion, th.o;;;r were fi.likH in their arrogant airs, their a.ssTu.:1ption 

th.zd, secession tms virtually an accon,plislrnd. :fact, ~ml their contaJrpt 

for .? .. m.y reasonable proposal of co:mpraniim. They were probably tllo only· 

Southern Senators who vrere vtdeterm.ined a.50.inst ari.y- settle:n.entt1.15 

Ou Decauber 30 tllc first concrete prol')osals of com.promise i1ere 

:presented to the Senate by Andren Joh.nson of Tennessee. 'I'hey :pro11osf3d 

a eomplete ove:d1auJ.in(..,; of the method of 1:tlectin2_; the :p::reside:ut icrarl 

antici:pa:ted the 17th amendment by proposinc; the direct election of 

United SJGates Senators. His plan set up the followi11.g procedu:i."'0: 

{l} cb,oice of alecto:rs b;:,r districts; (2) direct balloting by voters 

f'or president and vice president; (3} a second election in the even:!; 

no candidate ca1'l.~ied a majo:rit;l of the electoral dlstric·ts; (4) :p:res-

ident chosen in 1864 t;o be fl"Om a non-slaveholding State, in 1868 fro:n 

a slavholding Stt1te, m1d thereafter in regul&r alternation; the vice-

p1~esident chosen i:n 1864 to be i':rom a slnvehalding State with the sec-

---,-~----.. ------------~----------------

15 S. S. Cox, Thi-•ee Deoa.t1es 2£ Federal I:,eci.slat :lm1, ~ 1.,855-1885, 
:Providence, 1885, p. 79. 



tians altarnirting i:n the terms thereafter; t,1us t11.e chief me"1.gistracy 

could. belOilG to one section. only :four J;rears L1. succession and the'"il it 

:pass to the other s.eetion; (5) a tr;elve year term for .ifoderal judges.16 

The f.ir·st, second, ·third, and fifth featu1.~es couto.ined in the 

plan ubove were undoubtedly reflections c:e J"ollnso11's extreme (for that 

day} de.m.oc:racy 1 thouccll ·the choicG of electors by d:tst:ricts ·;;;ould have 

:ced uc,'"'d, ii' i 'b had riot eliminat vd e:n.ti reJ:J, Lincoln's elect.or:al 

r::w.jori ty ill 1860.. 'rl1c provision establishing sect io:nal a.lte:i:~nation in 

doru.ination 11y a hostile sectional party.. YJ11dou.bt0dly its operation 

present ea. s. series of J?l".;)positions for the consideration of the C01J1-

Included in. list of these suggestions ,:J.hich 

he thought should be included in E seriss oi' 11tu18l:1011dablen am:en&.n.an:ts 

·bo i.:he Comrl:iitu·i;ion were a clarification of the pouor of Congress to 

lec;islate on :i:'ue;itiye slr:;.ves a.na. the lluties of stat~s ill conneetion 1lith 

same, ·together \'ti.th a pecuniary panclty c,i~ double ·the value of' !;;ho 

sl,we i:n a ca.se the State f'ailer1 to r,erlor1:1 its duty; :provision that 

slavor;v i..n arsenals, d ock",rards arrl other 1?oclernl property should be 

should. be inhibited from. changine: tll.3 three-fifths reprasentai.;ion of 

slaves 8.nd should 1Ui.VC"i no pcr:rer to tcn .. 1c}1 -tho inter-state sls.ve trade; 

16 Cone.rossional G'rlobe, op. cit.• p. 82. 

17 Ibid., 2• BZ. 



Columbia so .long as it existed in Ma.r;rland. ""nor even then without the 

consent r:£ too inhabitants and ccmpa"!ss.tion to the ownerstJ. 

Sena.tor Wade of Ohio in his speech upon the Powell resolution vias 

.fully as trueulen.t s.s I11erson and rligfall had been •18 Denying llepublia. 

sn designs OJt slavery in the South but accusing the South of mist:-reat-

slaver.r in the TeiTitories;- he had argued it bef'ore half a million 

people; the peaple ha&. returned a. verdict in favor- of the Republ.1,cans; 

U would be a breach of faith to desert the -pri.."lCiplas upon which the 

choices. but he regarded 1t as a case whare he had no -i~ght to 0 extend_ 

S61'1$ of resolutions eontaini:ng his program for the solution o'f the 

pending dUf'icultias. Ra though'G too Soutnern Statas shoul-d aeml 

dal.agates to a convention to e onsult upon necessary ehtmgas in the 

, Con.stitn:tion. T'na tin.ding$ of this COIIV'&ntion shou1d then be submitted: 

;to a genar-ru. aonvention ~onsisting of rep.resentatins of all the States,,. 

T11e use of, farce ag.ains·t a state rras eou~rary to .religion. civilization 

and the spir~t or the Co.natitution.19 Upon the suggestion o,t S'Snator 

!).ougla:$S thaa.tJ roool.utions ware laid over for the cOnSideration o,f the 

18 Oo.ua:sssional Globe, p,. 103-. 

19 Congressional Globe, p., ua . 
. !! J .••.•..• ,.. .. . . . . • 



On the s.am.e day $.ene.tor Oi'ittanden of Kentucky introduced hiS 

t'&m.OUS CCl!lpromiSS proposals. These p-roposa.J.S 1i'Ie.t'6 di'VifJ.ed into propose0. 

timendments and reedlmlendoo. legislation. 

P..a proposed to am.end the Constitution by: {i.) S'ld;end1ng the· lin& 

of 36-30 through the Territories to Oalifornia;. (2}. providing that 

Congtes$. should have no po~ to aboU.eh ala.very in places under its 

jurisd1et1on within the _slave States.;. (3) denying Congress the powe 

to abolish slavery in the Distrie.t of Columbia so lqng as it exie.tett 

1n Maryland and ViX'-gitiia• "nor mren th6!L without the c.onsent or the- in•, 

habitants,. nor i11thout just -ccmpensation first ma.de to such ownerstt as · 

did not .oonsent to abolition; (4} restraining Congress tran prolli,hit:tns;. 

or hinde.ring the transpOl"ta.tion o.:r el.aves i'ran one atat·e t·o another or 

to a. Territory where sl.avery vias. legal; (5) pr.eating -a liabUity on the, 

part or the United St.ates to ind~fy the _-o-.:mer i,11 cases where the 

return of his fugitive ele.ve was :prevented by. rt,olen~a or intimidation 

and p:rovidine; that the United s.tates might au.a the- eounty·whe:re su.eh 

esoa.pe or rescue occurred fQl• the amou:rl't so paid and providing :f"urther 

fOl' recovery by the oounty .frcm the &J.ilty part! as; {6} prov14!.ng that 

the f1via preceding ar·tiolas, the third paragraph of eeetion t":;10 of 

Art;t.ele One. the, third paragra.p..11 of section two of Article 4 of the 

Constitution,, and a. section ienying the powe1• or Congress to 1ntert'ere 

wi'th or abolish slavexy in the States should be unamendable .. 20 

He recwm<m.deu the i'ollowin.g 1egislation: (1) an Act shou1d be 

passed providi:ri..g fol' the pu11is.hr:.ent o:f: those who in any 1:m.y hindered the 

20 Congressional. Globe,. P• 114. 



entorcmu.mit of too Fugitive Bkve Law; f2J Congress should, i--eeonme11d 

· to the l:!oI'thern States the repeo.l Of their ttPeroonal Liberty'' statute.a;: 

($) the Fugitive :Slave Act of 1850 should be mended: i'irs.t. to make 

the~·fea of the Uni:ted ·states Cammiss1onw the same. vrhe.ther the d.ee.1s10D} 

uas- ·t''Or ~ a.gm.net the claim.ant; (TJnder the 1850 Act t.he fee ism.a twice 

as much when· in favor or the. cle.ma:nt h and seeon.d. to limit th·e right 

of' a perso.n holiing e. \7e.rrsnt to the use ot a posse oom.itatus to such 

oases as wher:~ there Should be hesit~ce, or danger of reaistanee or 

ra.scue.; (4) the lau for the $upp:rass1on of tlle ,~iosn. Slave Trade 

$b.ould be made, .:more. ei'teeti'V¢ and ought to be thoroughly enforced.. 

Oritteuden urged upon tl1e Senate the importance ot· subordinating 

party quest ions to th-e vastly. superioi• qua st ion of· the pres•va:liion 

of the Union,. They should ~levate thoo.walves to the high consUGrationa. 

connected w1 th this subj eet. .A.pprehend;ing that the pr:1:aei.~ Republietw.. 

objection would bs to the extension· of the "56-30 line, he proceeded. to 

sllaw that the North irould be liberally dealt with 1n this par-tition .• 

Its share ·would be throe t :Imes that of the South.21 

On the saru.9 day Crittendan introduc.od lu.s reso.lut1on.s. the Sen.at·e 

witl1out a. record. vote adopted th~ l)ori&ll Resolution and.· the: Viee

.?res~d.enl; was emp~'le:red to appoint the Oounn.ittea. 22 On Decanber 20 

the Vice-Pre.flident mmouneed the c·QllpOSition ot the 0Qml1ttee of 

Thirtoon. To<mbs at Ge<Xt"gie. and Davis of Miss1ssip11i repre.san.too the 

Cotton States; Hunter or Vi:t-ginia11 m<! Crittenden and Fawell o:f Ke.n.tuekt 

represented too ;9orde.r slave states; Douglass of Illinois., Bigle1• o:r 

Pennsylvania. and Rice. of Iiinnosotu re:presentoo the Northern Democrats; 

21 Con~essional Globe, p •. us. 



and the Republicans were repr~sentad 'by SeYtai:"''ti o-r :ffetr York, Co-US!lll~r of 

Venno:ut, l'.fade of Ohio, Grimes of Iowa, and Doolittle o.f Hisc<r.asin.23 

The oomm.ittee thus designated v1as one of !:minent ability and eon

tainecl the bast briiins ot the Se:neta. 24 Following the announcan.ent of' 

the menb0rship of the committee. J'e:f'ferson Davis asked to ba exeused 

from serving on i't. Bls rec1uest was gran:ted.. 25 :s:c,iwever, upon .motion 

of Yule of Florid& on December 21. the vote whereby he vms excused was 

1•eco:n.sid~ed. ru1d, he withdrew his request to be m:eused. 

On Decanber 24 :P.-..1.gh. introd.ueeel Senate .Joint Resolution No. 51 

\Jhich '\im,s ref.erred to th2 COl'.:!llittee of frhirtoen. It reco:rrmended to the 

Strxte l~gislatures that they :petition Congress to call a convent.ion for 

ttproposmz aiu.endments to the Constitution of the United States as :pro-

26 
vided i:n the f :lf tlr articl.e thereof"'. 

The Ooom1ttee o:r Tllirtf'..en net on December 21 but transacted no 

business. It got dorm to sarious vrorlc on December 22 with it.s f'i:rst 

o:ff.icial action on that day whic1Hnas to ad.opt a motion divid:tne the 

manbarship of the committee into two cl,e.sso.s, Republican and non-

23 :Ibid.~ p. 158" .._.._ ~ 

25 

French 7!!. Chadwick, C$use.s of the Civil War, 1859-61., The l\m.eriean 
Nationt .!. History;. ed., by· A. B. Ha.1'ii •• N. Y., 1906, v. 19, p. 172. 

Congressional Globe, op. cit., p. 182.. Davis subSt)CJ.usntly sa.id: 11 

.If I oould. see a.n.~1 moans b:,r v&l i ch I oo ulcl. avert tln ca.st a.strophe 
of a struggle between the sections o:r tho Union, my past lii'e1 

! hope, gives evidence of the :readiness wi"th which I would make 
the et:rortn. 

26 Ibid., p. 183. 



l)Ublic • and provi g t at no propos1 t1on ould be approved by th 

c ittee unles su port 27 
by Q m jori ty or each cl.ass . let 

Southern er ve bo accused or vot or El rul or er to 

t o the bl to_ fe.ilur upon the Republicans the logic 1 d nntur 

expl 1 on. is that they fel t 1 t quite useless to r port emandmont o not 

to t a pub ic e support that group would 

b n es y to ef ct au lo by Oo 1·ess and rati !cation by the 

28 
ot t s . 

r putation of i t au r , it prani.so o e feetive-

n as f opt , a its provious do1~a t by most or th lea 

"conci.lia.tors" all a rv to ak: the Crittenden plan th outst ing 

it o the itt ts and . Its s 1 nt f ture ias t diapo a l 

o1: the vex g territor i al question . Could th is have b n a eed to an 

d t o er point o cont over·sy d not h a b en 

dif'f' icul • 29 r.1 · ole , th propo ition of Critt B 

full d o of 1th section, 

but it ga gu an.teas OIL eve.t point t t · aa pr ctically e s tial 

"asked for uon saions o y on tt of m o imp 
30 

tanc " · Tho 

South s as to r elin uisl t e right t c. toke 1 ve in to t h · orthat' 

Tr itori • 0 p bl!can.a re ed. to conte-JJ.t th lv nth a. 

littl s.., tho.n. th n"' ull sure ot victory" , by gU exioo 

tor a as a v territ r . Considering the un.fitn s of th t re on 

27 Journal o the a itte of Thirteen , Sen to Reports io . 288 , 36th 
Congreas-;-2iid'session , tashington , D. c., 1861, p . 2 . {Cited here
aft er s J" ournal } • 

28 De.via , El?,. .£.!l • , I , p . 58 . 

29 Rhod s , ~ · .£!.i• • III , p. 37 . 



i'cir slavery the concession was very slight indeed. 

~Che whole country, IJ<..'U"tic.'Ularly the South, eagerl.y a.uaited the 

mLtt ea. t Ci the Gorn1ittee a.s previously introduced in the :Senate and waro 

acted upon by it on Decanbei~ 22. 

vot;eu with tho 11.epublicans against th@ first m··ticle but wero r:ocorded 

in the ro'i'ir,11ialti -ve 011 the othe:r f'ive. Of the Critten.dan Resolutions, 

the :f:il:·st 'tv,;n were dcl'eutad undor the ru1c by the dissenting votes 

of the Regub.lienns,. and the lust tt'lu were unenimou.sly adopteu.3.l t11th 

the exce:ptioif of the vote on thu f·irst arti-cle 1 Cotton. State men voted 

1:forth. 

There is little doubt tlit'a.t the defeat of Orit·lam.den.'s proposals 

in. thG Oo-.amittec of Thirl.een greatl.y aoeolera:ted mid strengthened the 

Gecession movem1;nt. :t'.ae adamant attitude of the Republican conmittoe .. , 

men was cited as typiecl. of· the party am. avidance of' the hopel~ssness 

of 001r11ramise.. Before the coJillllittee dispooed of ·the O:rittenden pro-

posels Toombs aosarted that the result of the Georgia f.)lection depended. 

u::;ion the COfil:!l.ittae 's action. If it aceeptea. thcra.,. S:t!3J,)h.ere {Unionist)_. 

would def eat hira; if not, he would e.ccom:-J:}lish secession by 40 .ooo 

maj o:ri ty. 32 

3B cox, ..21.l• ill•• :p. so. JJ!xcerpt from speech of' S.ena.tor Bigl.er in 
Bucks County 11mn.StJ1vania • Septeabar 1'7 , 1863. 



Eum.erous other propositio:a.s ·nere suh:uittea to the Ccrt([i:1ittee oi' 

'rhirteen. Hesolu.t ions qnbodying the raclical Southern viewpoint were 

introduced by· '.l.'ooml)G eno. Davis wi·th.out a chance for adootion. 33 .. 
The Views of· Douglass v:are em.bodied 111 t,:ro proposed Constitution-

al e,r;1endments submitted by him and to be nUt,1bered Articles 13 and l,!.b • 

.11.rticla 13 provided that; the ex:isti::.fl.g stutus of sls.vert should continu~ 

in aach te:eri·tory until it attained a population of.' 50,:000 FJhite m.011. 

at ;:efhich time i't could qualify for sts.tchood aud ohoose or rej oot 

slavery fox it self; no more territory could be acquired. by ·!:;he U:nitecl 

States without the Qoncui'rance of 'V.ro-thirds of both houses of Congrem,1~ 

or b;i,r treaty; the area of all na"tJ sto.tes fhould not he less tha11 sixty 

nor more than ei0hty 'l:house.nd square miles; tha fug:l:ti ve slave lai: 

should hr,1ve the sam.e effect bl the TerritoriEis and nmv st~ates as in 

States should. be doomed applicable to the Territo1~ies e.nd ner;r States. 

or hold of'f'ice in mm1ici:pc1.l, te1'Ti'torial, State and Federal Govsrn-

ments; the United States mie;ht acquire land i11 South llrn.erica or 

Africe for the coloniZEi.tion 01.' free negroes, Congress should have no 

porter to abolish slaver:r in United States arsenals. for·ts, rod similai~ 

property in tho slaveholdi:ug states; Coneress should not abolish 

sla.var,J in the Dis·t1·ict of Colurabia withou:c tho consent of Yirginia or· 

Ma.rylm1d; Cong1·ess should have no poi1er to irrtet'f'$re with the domestic 

slave trade, but the .ill'rioa:n slave trade a.hould be forever prohibited; 

·!;he owner of an escapccJ. fillave should be indemnified by the United 

____ ,...___ ... -• ... ___ -<. ____________ ~-----~--------·------

33 J"ournal, SR.• .ill.··• p. 2-5 .. 



States Governm.e:n:'c when the recovery of' the f'ucitive nafJ prevented by 

iutimidation 01~ force, :::ma ·!;he Governruent could :reimburse itself by u 

suit against the county where the en:rorcan.ent 01• the law was do:featea.; 

tha"i:; ''!:Jo future amendn1e:nt ot the Gons-hitution shall afi'ect this and 

the :Qrecedi:ng article; nor ths t1:d.l•d :t)aJ:ar:;rapb, of '1; he cecond sec'bion of 

the f lrst f'il'ticle of tha Constitution; 1101' the tbird paragraph o-J.' ·!;he 

neoond secti ou of' the fourth article of' said Constitutian.n; ru1e1 Con-

grBss til:tould 1J3 denied the :90::re:r to interfe.Nl it !"th 0laver:,r in the 

ti.ally th,a so.file as those al Douclasc ar1a Gritta1deu. '1'he 1miqui0 

feature o:e hi;1 plan '38.S tl:is d 1vision of the 11sru. veH terri tor:y~ South 

or 36-30 into i'our ':::erritories aoi' as near equal size as Cono .. ess !l1E(y 

36 
deem best 7'. It rmo defe,:rl;oo. 

Hice of TIJinnesota suee;ested a sun1.J1ary ssttlanent of the trouble-

sortB territorial question by the imned.iate admission of all the 

Terri tor:sr north of 36-30 as tre 0 St2.te of' 1.Iashington'\ ffild oft hat 

at least sixty thou.aaru1 square miles 2ncl at least ono hm1dred thirty 

37 thousand inhabito.nts. Besides his own, he could secure the votes of 

only Davis rared Doublass fo:t· his plan. 

On Deceaber 24,. Sernu-d introduced tho Hexmblicm1 version of GO'ill-

-----=--...._---...-..-- ----·--"----~---~------·---------· 
34 J ourual , E.E,. .ill_. • :p • 9-11. 

35 ~. p .. 16-l?. 



promise. contained three provisions: 

of' the Fugitive Sltive Act of 1.Sf'.-0 to insure the 11alleged fU.gitive'' a 

jury trial; oo.d th:l.r.::1, a respectful request tllat the lforthel."n Stutes 

revimr tlloi:::> statutes snd repeal a.l.l U..71.eonstitutio:nal TtpersOL;al 

38 
lihei"ty1' la"ii5. On Deee;-J'ber 2£ ha orrered an. additional resolution 

11 en.gD.g0d in the armed invasion of my state f'l'O:ii'l ~other~ by ewl)ina• 

tions cf i:mli v-idu.als n. 39 T'ne first p02--t 1-;as adopted with only two 

of i ta more radieal rrtambers were disi21.olined against iany eoneesston 

at that tirne. It wa.e si5"n.if'icant that thay contained no ref'erenee at 

~p ..... .., .!hl£.·. p • 10-ll. 

39 Ibid., p. .13. -
40 Ibia.., p. 16. 



all to the vexing t erritorial estion . 

best minds o~ th S te :tailed to agree upon a pl an o:f can-

promise and the most pranising d timely of l:U1llY such etforta came to 

naught . On December 28 the cou:mittee adopted the Toan.be re.solut i on to 

adjourn. In a. spirit of s hoping, perhaps , it struck the orda , 

'sine dio11 , and substitut the words , "subject to the call of the 

chai man u • 42 

The ortanc or the del iber tions of tho Ccmnittee of Thirteen 

not properly ppreciated at the t1Iile it t s in eeaaion . en the 

conmittee failed to ee upon report , "e.lmas t the last, U not the 

v y l st" , chanc or a oompra.nisa that would k p the Cotton States 

in t e Union s gone . Only t Cotton States themselves properly 

understood th ai~ificanc ot the ccmm.ittee ' s failure . It the North 

fully cam.pr hand th s riousness of the situation, the pressure 

on Co ess nd th C 1tte cw.d probably have been .so eat as to 

lend to the doption ot the Cr ittenden Co:npr sa pure and simple" .43 

A typic l illust tion of Southat"n concsrn over the failure of 

4l ur B. Lapel , ed . ,~ ,o:rk 21.. braham IJ.ncoln, N. Y., 1905 1 

IV, p . 199 . Lincoln prepar-ed the f allowing mEmorandun for the 
C itt e ot Thirteen: "Reaolved; That the fugit ive slave clause 
of the Constitution o t to b e Enforced by a law at Congress , 
nth effici t provisions for that object , not oblige.tins private 
persons to assi st i n its execution , but punishing all ho r es i st 
it , and 1th the wmal sat to liberty, seour free men 
against being sun-en.dared as slaves . 

That all State 1 s , if there be such , r lly or apparentl y , in 
conflict ith .ouch l aw 01' Co sa ought to be repealed; end no 
opposition to the SEeo ion o"f Co ess ought to be made . That 
the Fedaral Union must be preserve " . 

42 .r ournal • ~ . ill. , P . 18 . 

43 Rhodes , 21?.. .ill_. , I I I , p . 66 . 



the Ccmnittee to adopt the Critt den r,ropoa s was the tel sent 

by eiaht citizens at Atlant , C orgia to "Ilonorable s. • Doubls.ss or 

Honorable J . :r. Cirttenden" : 

13 there BllY bop tor South rights in the Union? 
·te are for the Union of our :fathers, if Southern right 
can be preserved in it . If not • e r for seo asio 
Can yet hope the Union 111 be preserved on this 
pr1nc1ple?44 

fuile the joint reply of Douglass and Crittenden on Dacemberi 29 

aesur t h tbat they hed hopes that the rights "of th South , and of 

every State and section I mi ht be protect d n rl.thin the Union" , and 

exhorted t h not to dea:pe.1r af the Republic , there ia little doubt o:t' 

th d OT 1z effect of tho Camni tt ee • s i'a ure upon Union s t iment 

th eulf Statea . 45 Benjamin of Louisiana in discussing the oom-

.rn.ittee•e report on January 3 probably re.fleet the preponderant 

sent nt of this section hen he expressed his conviction th.at 

R u liean vi would not b m.odit i d , t htlt t day at adjustment as 

passed, m:d tha:t any _ro:ffar t nm e wou1d be too l ate. 46 

The reascn why oanpr se to be successful should be implooiented 

by consti tut io l am dment a ere cog tly v by Douglass on J'enuary 

3. It 1as his op ion that no pl or dju.stment could be ef~ectual 

rhich did not banish the elaver,y question i'rom the ' la or Oo ese 

and the arena of Federal politics" . tever ccmprani e a adopted 

should be plc.ced beyond the reach of partismi politics, "so that every 

Ed d •c hereon , ~ Political. History .£! a United States 
Du.ring .!!!.! sat Re bel l ion, p • 33 . 

45 ~ •• p. 38 . 

46 Congressional Globe , p . 217. 



A.ff) 
man that holds office will be bound by- his oath to support itil. ~, 

Ou the same day Crittenden. made tha revolutionary :proposal that 

his pleJ'l be subm.itteO. to a :refat'indua of tho P.mot'ica11. paiople.48 Jl$ 

feared that Congress would never muster the r-equisi te majorities ta 

of aa little value as a barleycorn" 1 stood in the way .of peace and 

reconciliation. ':he people 1 s institutions u-are in danger and he thought 

tha voice &..'lld judgµient of the people uoul.d. be their sa.fest guides.49 

Again on Ja.num-y 7 Crittenden discussed tho ira.portancc of settling 

the ta1•ritorial question. (:{,1phasized the necessity of Consti'/;ut ional 

ar:1e11dmen-cs, and reiterated his apprehensi.011 that -~ha necessa:z.•y t11ro.

thirds of Congress could. not be secured :tor his pi•oposuls. 50 In arur,1er 

to a question from Senator Trumbull as ·to whether Civil \Jai~ could be 

;averted by 'the adoption oi' his plan, Crittenden r·eplied thc.t, though 

he could not say for certain,. he believea 1 t v.ould. l'G might not 

satisfy South Carolin.a but he believed H would satisfy almost all tha 

;Southern Stutes; 11at any rate to such an. extent that thore will be no 
51 

further proceedings 111 this revolution 11 • 

------·-----------------·----------..._,~---
47 Con&:re.ssiona1. .ill:E.P£, .!.'\ppendiz, p. 41. Ha chat\ged in this speech: 

u1 fear from. all indications, that they (Republicans) are disposed 
to treat -this matter as a. party question, to be dater.mined in. ca.ucua 
with re.ferance to its effects upon the prospects 01' their pt'!rty, 
rather than upon the :pence of the country and the safety of the 
Union 1_1 • 11,!)pandb:, p. 42. 

48 ~· • p. 2.57. 'i.~he resolution; 11Thut provf.sion ought to be made by 
le.u without delay for ta.k1~q; the sense .of the people and. sub:nittir:lg 
to thai::r.• vote the following resolutionsll. 

49 lbi.d., p. 237. -
i50 .£qnQ:ess1on~ Globe., p. 264. 



ln view of the prevailing pul>Uc sentiment at that tins. there ean 

be little doubt that the verdict ot a national reteren:4.um 1VOUU! have, 

been en ova.rwhelming · endorsement ot the eanpranise plen.52 It would 

have receive~,-~ considerable majority 1ri the Worthem States, ~he almoirt 

unanimous vote of the homer StatesJ a.nd the "preponderating voio-o of 

all the Cotton Statos but South Carolin.a 11 • 53 The!'~ vras mu.eh to be said 

1n faver ot this novel. nso1enm:· rererend.umtt id.ea, but the oppo~itlon ot 

Congressionnl Repnbl1c.an1sm ires ·sufficient to prevent it tJ;tan. evg 

coming to a vot.o. 54 

Ou J'an.uary 6 Pre:n dent Buchan.an sent a $.PM ial massage to Con,.,re.se. 

· in tthi3h ha daplorod the :failure Of the lesisle.ti~ bran.oh to satisfy 

the popular- hope f<:11! an ami()able settlamant of the difficulties 11rm.ich 

:might rasto.re peace betwae..'11 the c.on:t'licting sections of the COUD.tls'l"'. 

That "hope" was b~ng dissipated by FRery hour of .del,e,y and the public 

distress was b aooming more end more. aggravated.. 55 He proceeded to Ul"get 

Ui".iOn Congress .the importa."toe ar adopting some plan ot settlmient and. 

and endoread the Oritt e-nden. ·pla.n.. 56 

53 Rhodes• .9.'2• oi.t ••. III .• P• 149. 

54 Band.all • .!£• cit •• P• 2':>4. 

•ncr 1iP IL 

56 Ibid., p .. 657. Buchanan said o:r the Crittenden. plm: nJ:n 1tse:11' ,. 
1:na;oo. it may not he entirely satlafa.ctnry, but i"Ihan the alter-
11ati ve is between a reasonable concession on both sides and a 
destruction of tha Union it is an imptttation upon the patriotisn 
of Congress. to asse...""t that 1t lit members will hesitate for e. momantn ,, 
:P• 657. 



c'/1!./,t;,- ' J,,,,,111,:'T,t""·\,-

- " :t,!AL ii ;Utrtn,,,,r 
proposals was given to the Senate on J"anua!"'J 9 in the :f'om "_of ~ areso1'uS" 

- • T'( 1, 

tion by Senator Clark o:f :Mew Ha:m:pshire. No more :positive ifJ;.aiij_t~J; 
of :policy could have been :rorrrmlated. It resolved: 

"that the provisions of the Constitution are ample for 
the -:preservation of the Union, and the protection of 
all the material interests of' the country; that it needs 
to be obeyed rather than amended; and that an extrica
tion rromour present dangers is to be looked :for in 
strenuous efi'orts to preserve the peace, protect the 
public property, and enforce the laws, rather thtUl in 
new guarantees :for particular interests, compromises :tor 
particula57diffieulties, or eoncessions to unreasonable 
demandstt. 

Perhaps the tenor of this resolution inspired Jefferson Davis to 

declare on the next day that men n'n.o had bled f'or their i'ls-g and. nere 

willing to do so again rrere :poi1.-i-erless bef'ore the plea that the ps.rty 

about to eo:me into power hnd laid down a platform and 1tconsistenoy 

must be adhered to even though the Government be lost".. The South had 

waited long but it had arrived at the conclusion that the Republicans 

meant to do nothing. They tJOult1 not make :propositions i;men they could 

have been e:t.'feeti vo; he presumed that they -vrould not make them then; 

and he did not know lJhat ef'rect their proposals would have ii' they 

did.58 

More than usual interest was attached to the speech. of Seward on 

January 12. Ee had been the first choice of more Republicans ror the 

:presidency than any other man. Over the country generally it uas 

thought -tJ:>..at he r;10uld dominate the ineo:ming administration in whieh it 

was well kno.-m he haa_ been offered an of'i'ioial position. His remarks 

57 Copgressional Globe, p. 404. 
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't,"Ould naturally tend to reflect the attitude of the incoming a<lm.inistra .... 

tion. While his speech was moderate and conciliatory in tone, it re-

vealed the wi.de gulf which separated even the moderate Republicans f'rom 

the other elements in Congress. Ifs doubted if Oollgressional compromise 

oould be satistaetory· even though it was the traditional method.. Moder-

ate eonaessions were not customa1.•il.y asked by 0 a i'orc=e with its guns in 

battery", nor ,'lere liberal concessions apt to be given by o.n °opposing 

force not less confident of its 01Pm right and its own strength". Qom.;; 

promises involvi.ng a sacrii'iee of principles were "less sure to avert 

imminent evils than they are certain to produce ultL'lllatel.y even greats~ 

59 dangers." 

Beward saicl the ·Republicans were v..ri.lling to make the following eon .... 

·cessions the basis of settlement: (1) the repeal ot the "Personal 

Liberty-" laws of the ?brthern Sta·tes; ( 2) the passage of an irrepealablta 

.constitutional amendment denying ·congress the power to interfere with 

slavery in the States; (3) the disposal of the territorial question by 

the admission of all Territories as States; (4) the passage of laws to 

prevent the invasion of' states by citizens of another state; (5) the 
60 

passage of' the Paci.fie Railroad Bill. 

In opposing a rootion to adjourn by Hale of lier, Hampshire on 

J'anua:ey- 14. Crittenden eharged that "eertain gent1emen" virere trying to 

:postpone consideration of his measures. On the same day Wilson of 

&sss.ehusetts moved the postponement of co:n.siderutio11 of Orittenden's 

:proposals .for three da:y3,. T'nis ;notion los·t~ but it received the support 



of every ReJJubliean senator in the eheJ11ber an.a: voting. ~l 

On the next day Ori ttenden 1?1.oved to postpone the special order 

(Pacific Railroad Bill) f'o1• the :purpose of' considering his :measll!"es. 

His motion was defeerted by a vote of 21 ayes to 27 nays. .A.l.l of' the 

negat1 ve votes tTc::t--e .Republican except h.;o end they were cast by the 

Democratic senators :from. Oalif'o:rnia who had a speeial · interest in the 

pending lee:islation. The usually tactful Crittenden 11.ias provoked to 

express his disgust at these dilatory tactics. Be thought it r•ver-.r 

solemn trifling'' to be legislating upon roads fo1~ the future o:f a 

nation when that nation rra.s "trembling upon a point between life and 

death!'. tlfith revolution svreeping through half' the country a.nd spread-

ill8 with fearful rapidity, the Senate took no action because o:f "its 

anful pride of party predominance and pou,ern. 62 

On January 16, Riee of Minnesota presented a comprehensive p1an 

for the solution of the territorial problem but desired that action 

upon it should be withheld until the Crittenden Resolutions were dis-

posed of. His plan :provided for the appoirrtw.ent of a senatorial eo:m-

1r1ittee of seven to inquire into the expediency of creating new States 

and adjusting boundaries as f'ollows: {l) a state of New Mexico. 

bounded on the north by the latitude of' thirty-seven degrees, east by 

~'e:z:as, south by Texas, and west by the one hundred and .fourteenth degroe, 

of lonsitude; (2) a State 0£ Kansas, including the pi?esent Territories 

of Kansas and Utah• east of the one hundred and fourteenth degree of 

longitude. a small portion of Ilew ].iexico north o:f latitude thirty-seven 

61 ~., p .. 361'. 

62 COP£'$ressiop.al Globe, p. 387. 



degreos. and that portion of !~bra.ska which lay south of latitude fort~/-

three degrees;(~) an enlargement of the jurisQiction of Minnesota to 

enbrace the _proposed. Territory of Dakc,ta and. ths portion of liebraska 

1\ihich lies north of latituc1e forty-th.ree degrees; {4) an enlargemen·b of 

the jurisdiction o:f Oregon so as to merge and inolude tho Territory ot 

Washington; (6) a readjustment of the Sta.toot California so as to in-

elude that .:porti.on of Ute,h and New 1:lexieo lying 't-.est of the one hundred 

6Z 
and fourteenth degree o? longitude. 

On the same day. Bigler ·moved that the Faeii"ie Railroad bill and 

"'all other prior orders" be :postponed tor the purpose of eonsideriDG the 

Critt-enden proposals. This time more Democrats voted and the motion 

64 
_prevailocl by the close count o:£ 27 to 26. 

J.mmedia.tely upon taking up the bill, Pov.ell offered an 1c1mendment 

to _provide speeifieally that the obligation ot the Government to protect 

slavery south of 36-30 should apply to territory ''hereaf'ter acquired". 

Thi.s. amendment m:w incorporated into the bill by a vote of 29 to 24. 

Only one Democrat voted against the motion and only one Republican voted 

ror it. The latter, Baker of 01--egon, justified his vote on the grounds 

·that it 'G:1.0uld make the measure more obnoxious and therefore easi~ for 

him to vote against as o. whole. 65 

The Republicmns again so'Q€",ht to :postpone consideration of action 

,on the resolutions ana. voted solidly for Ool12111er' s motion ·to that 
66 

effect. It lost, however, 25 to 29. _ . 

63 ~-. p. 40.l. 

:04 Congressional Globe, .P.• 404. 

£5 1!?.E.•, p. 404. 



Then action occurred. ra.pluly. '!he Repu'blioans SUl'Jl)Or"teet the Clar!::: 

resolution as a substitute for the C:dttenden .measm'e .• ancl 'their solid 

pe.rty strength of' tt•J&.:nt;y·-five secured its adoption over the negative 

votes of twen·ty-three Der.1oorats. 67 Six Southern ,Senators,. nrunely, 

Benjamin and Slidell of Louisiana, Ifem:phill ana. 'i/Jigfall. ot Texas., 

Iverson of Georgia, and Johnson of Ju•.kansas, nere present but did not 

vote u_pon the Olarlc su·bstitute. Douglass vra.s out of the che.mber but 

later returned and asked to be :reoorded as voting against the substitute. 

His req_ue~rt was 1•efusea.. 68 Undoubtedly, the refusal of' ·the six South-

ern Senator·s to vote vi.1as responsible for the success of the Olark 

amendment. They nere severely criticized for their action. i1'IO of 

them left explanations of their refusal to vote. 

Johnson of Ar.kansas explained on January 31 that he did not vote 

beoause he t'Janted to know ·the sentiment of the "other side 11 • They were 

t1•iu1rwhan·t outside of Oon,.gi:ess, and he wanted them to take the eonse-
69 

q_uences of suceese inside of' Congress. 

t'Iig:f'all on the same day explained his abst.i.nenee from vot.ing on 

"the ground that no omenwnen·t of the Constitution wus possible v-rithout 

the ''cordial aid and coo:r;,erationn of the Republicans. Since they we:re 

,57 ~. • p. 409. The vote on this historic roll eall nas: "Jcy'e"; 
L.mthony, Baker, Bingham, Cameron. Chanc1le1~, Clal'k, Collamer,. Dixon,. 
Doolittle. Durkee1 Fessenden, Foot, Fuster, Grimes, Ra.le, lfarlan, 
King, Sei-rord, Si.t1m1oru:-;, Su.qmer, Ten Eyck, 1frumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, 
and Wilson--25. "~ays11 ; Bt3.Yard, Bigler, Bragg, Bright, CliIJt,'.m®, 
Crittenden, Fitch, Green, G·111in 1 Hunter, ;Johnson of Tenn., 1S:ennedy, 
Lane, La:~har.J., Lie.son, l'Jicholson, Pearce, Polk, Po;:rell" Pugh, Rice, 
Sebastien, Snulsbury---23. 

69 Conr:ressionnl Glooe, p. 651. 



op:posed to ·compromise he could see no use o'i.' Doir1001•nt.s "stultifying" 

themselves by su:pportiilB such proposals. He :pro:poseci to vote for no 

compromise whioh did not reoeive the su:pJ)ort of' the Republican party. 70 

Though Cameron of Pennsylvania e~tereo. o. Eotion of reeonsideration1 

the Crittenden :proposals vJere effectively d.is}?osed of by the adoption 

of· the Clark einendmont on January 16. They never regained their former 

vitality., and. the continuing withdr$.wal of Southern Senators diminished 

their voting support. Since Janua.:t"y 1. 1861 these proposals had been 

the only hope of' finding .eo.nw.on ground for the Republicans of the I.'.fo-rth 

and the loyal Democrats of the border States. 71 To the large number of 

Southern people who were anxiously ivatahillg the act ion or Congress upon. 

·chese l)l'OJ.)Osals. the adoption of the CJ.ark substitute aeemed to in.;. 

dicate that the North ws..s indifferent to conciliation and callous to 

Southern interests and southern. rights. The effect i:.-as especially 

11n:f'ortunate in the border states whe1 .. e the efforts of' tJlc secessionists 

up to this time had been empha. tically di.sapproved. 72 

Crittenden full appreciated the oal1:>.mitous e.ffe.et the Senate vote 

of J'anua.ry 15 vi10uld have upon Union sentiment in the border states. On 

the next day he ,sent a dispatch to Raleigh. North Carolina asserting 

that the vote would be reconsidered, that the cle:f'ea.t of his plan 1.vas due 

to the :failure of six Southern Senators to vote. and that there wa.s yet 

73 "good hope of suoeess"• 

On Janu~J 18 the Senate voted 27 to 24 to reconsider the Orittend1an. 

70 Ibid. •• p. 665. 

'71 A. B .. H?J.rt, SaJ.:mon Portland Chase. luner.ioan States.men series,. N. Y.t 
1897, :P• 204. 

72 Weed, E.l?.• ill•• !I, :p. 313. 
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resolutil".ms. The aff'ilnative votes were all Democratic and the 

nega:i; ive votes we-re all Republican except ':Iigfall.. P'urther consider

'74 
a:tiou waa than postponed until January 21 .. 

In spite of' ·t; he failure of two efforts on :ra.num.-y 23 and one on 

J"unuary 24 to compel oonsideration o:f the Crittendan measures, the 

optimistic Douglass vms st ill able to urite that ha and Crittenden 

•:.rere hopeful. of adjustmont and that prospects had never been better 

since Oo11e;ress asseuibled,.75 

FJy J'anuar-.y :u, however, he wns not so confident and took occasion 

·to complain that effo1~ts at conciliation "!!'!&re being defeated by a eom-

bi.nation of extremes. Though the extremes irere prcmpted by diri'erent 

aotives~ their joint efforts led to the same resuJ.t, 0 inevitable dis-

76 
union, nor!" and. forever". Begging both sides to \Jaive non-essentials..-

he urged that the adoption. of' "popular sovereign:ty'~ for the Ten:-itor

ies v.ould be an aceeptable meeting p:W.ce for all parties. 77 

Sevrard' s speech on the same day was much more sanguine. He hoped 

and expectG'<l that th.e controversy ,,rould be peaceably settl.ed :for the 

Union. The admission of Kansas on the :pr.ovious day had settled all 

that was t.vital o:e imp01.•tanttt in the territorial. question, leaving 

be:tdnd nothing but 11the passions 1c01hich the contest had engendered". 

Ifo no lonc;er had my fear of slavery since it had succeeded, under 

the Dred Scott Decision, in placing only one slave upon every forty-

four thousand square miles oi' territory. !ts extension had ceased to 

--· 
74 Con1~ressional Globe. p. 443.. 

75 I\iicPherson, El?.• cit., p. 39. 

76 Co:n~essional Globe, P• 66J.. 



be a practical. question. :1.1he great, vital questi01i·v1as tl'le :preservatio:r1 

or dissolution of the tinion. 78 Perhaps his elation o:t the successful 

ooneluaion of ·!;he long struggle for Kansas, together with ·tho natural 

opt.im.ism of his. character, caused him to be ·too confident o:t' eventual 

peaceful settlanent. At any rate, he failed to suggest eny tangible 

;program capable of achieving, the and he desired 1.-14"10. even expec:tod. 

The month oi' 1!'ebruary na.s o.lro.ost barren of Senatorial a<ft ion 

ce.leulated to accQ!lpliah cm adjustme:a.t of the delicate problem engross-; 

int1 ·the attention of the nation. Perhaps part of the delay was ea.used 

by· a desire to a:mait. th\:3 action oi' ·!;be Paa.co Congress ,;Jhich was in 

session in ·~Jashington duriri,s tho month. 'J\l.ile the Senate tool-;: no con-

structive acrliion,. it los·t n.one of its vocality. Tlle tone Of the debate~ 

insti.tutions of.' ·the South, and. Soui;her:n me:!.1 said. provoking and insult-

i ""'l. •. . t 79 ng t, un.g73 m re urn. 

On FebrU:£ll'>y l2 Or:Lttand.en took oooa.sio:u to chicle the Republicans 

fo:i.~ their unecmprc.mis::l.ng opposition to his proposals. Their "Chicago 

pla:t:f'cnn. 11 he though:!; ·was 11a little thin~; of but s. hai:t·sbread:th, 

ma:nufac.tured by a few· politicians.", antl should not be held sacro,sa11ct. 

ii' it ronflictod ·;;rith the true interests of tha nation. Would they not 

be willing to consent to the $'l.Crifice of some of its dogmas rather tba;U 

---------·-------------..-·--·"------------~-..._,,. 

?9 Congrassione.l Globe, p. 772. 



Un.less they did so:m.a·bhi11g, it :v,ms his jud.@n.ent tl1at the countr-.;r oou1d 

not ba saved. Th.e.v vrere asked to give up c:.>mpara.tivoly little •80 

Nine days la.tar Douglass, the other e;reat advocate o:f' com:prcmise 

in the Senate, indiofrted as unf:t•iandly to t be Union ervary xn.an who was 

w.1rdll.i11.g to m ter upon such a. system of c.OID.J?l"e&llise and pe.c:Ltieation 

as nus nece3;.lary to preserve it. He thought there exiatad a. 11del!berat$ 

plot to break u;p ·bhe Union unde1· :pr et av.so of' proserving it". In his 

()pini,.,n "!.here were !'.:ts meny d1.su.nionists in Congress f rcr.J. the Horth as 

SJ. 
fr@1 th~l Sot1th. 

On February 27 ?owell moved that the Sennt e talrn uJ) ·b he Cri tt ende11. 

!~esolutions. llis motion lost 17 to 2?. All of the s.ftirJ:'l'l •. .at:1,ve yotas 

were. Democratic ru:i.6l. alJ. oi.' 'the ne.g:1ti ve • oxce:pt thtlt of' Pierce of: 

?f£a.ryland,. ;,1eJ:>e !to:publican. 82 

On February 28 C1•1·tt end.en introduced Senate Joint Re.solution No. 

70 which ombodied. the reoo:rrm1emie.t1ons 01" foe :Peace Congress •. 83 In 

opposing efforts to substituto his p1~0:i,,osa.ls for those of the Peaee 

ConGJ,~ess, Crittenden confessed that ho had no hope for his.propositiona •. 

The.y had no-t bean so fortunate as to reoeive tlle fa~·oi• of his colleagu<:.~ 

them. eff'ee·t". As for him.sell', he vms for !Jee.oe tmd CO}.)ll,1rom.ise. He 

would. be pari'ectly 1;1rilling ·to sacri:f'ioE} a.n.y opi:o.ion he might nave as 

to i'Jha.t would. be best in order to obtG.iH any 11rea.so11able measure of 

Cl Co11gressio,nal Globe; p. 1081. 

82 Ibid., P• 12,J:'7. 

83 ~-. p. l.269. 



]'inally • on March 2, tlle next to the J..as-t da~r of ·the secession, 

one Republican Sanatm· 1.vas found 111110 tm.s vrlllinu; to desert the Chicago 

Orec;on, who subseq,u0ntly gave llis 111:'e fen· the Union ut Ball's Blu:t'f ~ 

doclurod his :intention of voting for- the recomnandatiom, of' tha :2eace 

Congress "1,7i·t;hout an:y ch.unge". In a s1Jeech oi' moving eloquence he 

doi'ixH,d his posi t;ion on ouapro-ais ,e. Ha hacl voted. against the Grittende;i 

proposals :tar t,:;o 1.~ ea0ons even t hougll he suu rio as1xi c ia.l !ID. l'fil. in au b-

:r,1ittirig any propositions to ·the peoplu oi the UnHed States: (l) 

'becauoe he; thought tlla'1; som.0!;}tl:ug better might be obtnined; (2} because 

J;le1:.ublica11 he would give up soruethi11c; in voting for t;he proposals of 

cause t.11;:ct p.lat;i'or·m vm.s not f, Consti'tution of' the tJnited Sta'l,es to him. 

Dadly., l1e oonfessed ti1a"G his vote would oauso his RepublicaniBlil t,o be 

(JU the Jepubliom side graetod his ramarks antl they C8.rl1e too la:te to 

'*'!---·-·'"-:"' ________________________________________ _ 

84 Ibid., p. 1311. Crittenden continued: "I go f o:;: ·tha Coun:!;:i.•y-; no-t 
~this resolution or t liat resolution, but any resolution~ e:n:y 
p:t>o;,osit ion thc.t idll ~cif';{ tl10 c ou:n:try. ':::'harof'o:ce, I vote agdnst 
my ovm11

• 

Con~essio:nal Globe, p. 1516. Buker asked; Shall we sit here for . ~ . 
thr00 months, 0db.en. :petition, reaolu:'0ion, :r,rnblic uootix.i.-:;,. speech, 
acclamation, ·tUk'lUlt, is heard, seen. s.r1d felt on every side an.d do 
ncrthi:n.u;? Shall Stcte a.ft er .:iti:tto go out, 8.:nd not T,8.rn us or dm13ar'i'' 

Shall Senators erid. J\e:prc,sentc:tives, patriotic, eloquent, veri.erable, 
tell us, a.gain and again, of di:mgET.r in their States~ tmd we con-



March 2,. the last day of' the session, v.i-as :marked by frenzied and 

somewhat incoherent ef':forts to enact some sort of conciliatory legis-

lation. The r:..efision extended far into the next day, which. was Sun.day, 

but r,ith one insi.gni.ficant exception all compromise uovem.entB found 

themselves en dead-end streets. 

d.espai:r of :::JJ.Y hope ot securing the adoption of the proposals o:f' the 

Peaee Oon,,3:ress, and he supported a motion of Douglass to replace the1.11 

:for Senate 0m1sitle::i:'ation 'j-ith touse J'oint Resolution 1-fo. 80, the pro-

posed Constitutional amendment, baru1ing Congressional i-nterferenee ot 

.Efforts of ·che Unionists in the Senate were directed tmrard. the 

sBcuring o:r lee:islation -~hat ,,.nuld prevent the ssoassion or the border 

st':ltes. Johnson of Tennes::me expressed the o:pinio:u that the border 

states, ii' given the Bec.urity they desired" r,zould. remain in the Uuion 

and their e.ction in t5me -,.,Ol"l1.::"i COT]J;G.l the :return ol' ·the seceded States, 

peo:plcn. I\. :public opinion woul.d soon develop in the seceded states 

• 37 
r?hich 1.:0uld crush the leaders who had preciJjita·ted secess:wn. 

Crittenden once :more reminded the Senate that it had done e.bsolutol.y 

nothing. :rre am;,ealed to the Republicuns to exeJ·ei~e a li·ttls generosit~·· 

and not follow the policy of governing the territories nby an exelusiva, 

87 !£!!•, P• 3156. 



:a superior• a. sectional p9l1a;r"' to ·b"he oxclu.s:ton ot states who v:r$re oon

st itut1onally upo-.a an equal footing wit}1 theme.elves. T.he iul.portent 

it; :worth uometli.i:ue; to a eouro them., 01, w-s.s a c1cJ~'la to· prevail'\ ~ dogma 

not ot the Constitution--~ noema not daJ."ived fro~ the Const:ttution••.aa 

Senate oon.sideration of' Uouse J'oi,.rrb Resolution No •. SO, the ResoJ..u-

tion subw:t;tizig an aro.enfull.011t :tnhi'bi ting Conc,.-ess from interfering with 

subetHute :pro:oosals. 

Doolit"t;l.e ot Wisconsin :pro_pos eJ:t ·hhe addition of e. new t-1.rt1cle 

.sr,ooitioolly denyixig the power ot a state to seeed,a fram the Union ..•. 

r.eflection of the sentim.en:t of all tho mom.bars of the Senate. Because 

of the late l10U1· and the improbability of get·ting cm am.ended bill 

prassod • many .metubers steadfastly ,roted ago.inst till emendments to th1s 

resolut.ion even though a :pi•o:i;:ios,ad amendment might rf.il'lect thei:r per .. 

89 
son.al oonviction.s. 

Pugh 0£ Ohio off'ered the Crittenden proposo.ls as a substitu.tet 

ru:ld oou.ld secure only 14 o.i'fi~aative votes, nll Dernoerats_, .again.st 26 

negative votes. Such i':r:ie:nds or the Crittenden ~la.n e·s Bic-l..~,.. 

· Critten<len., Douglass, Jonnson oi' Te:ouessee, Lo.tb.zm_, Rioe. and Sebasti.1ul 

w·ere a:nong the n.eza:tivo voters, because they kne-n the time elanent mat14 

it imposaible to get; then passed through both Houses a:na they wanted 

somethiDG tangible" no matte:r how small. 

88 Consr-esstonaJ. Globe, l)• 1378. 
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In rapid succesaio:n ·the Se11Lrt.e votea. do',.r11 'the G·in.g.i.1.am sub2ti tute, 

the advisabili·b'<J of calling a Ne.tional Conven-!iion; and the .Tohnson 01' 

~"lrkanms, subot:itute, the plan of the Peace Cong.ress. 90 

The final vote on the proposed amendment denying Cone,resz the 

power to int eri'ere :,itll slavery in the Stntes was 24 ·to 12, ·the bare 

D001oc1"ats s.11d 8 HepubliofmB voted to submit the a.rn.em'knent while ·t;he 

12 negati 1,~e v ot;as were a.ll Republican. 91 This rms th® only ta"'l[;ibla 

pitifully inadequate as a basis of' adjustnmt and recouciliation. 

In the dying moments of thl::, session i'inal desperate ettorts 1:rere 

.made to s eeure sana.ta ap111·0Vf,l of' tuo other famous compromise plans. 

offered as a. substitute for his orm meGSUJ'.'es. They· 'Jere defeated '7 ·to 

92 
28. ·rhoo for the last tim.e in t l1G1 session the Crittenden resolutioni$ 

came squal'cl:y be:l:'01·(~ the S0?.1ate. 'l'he Republican lire s held :perfectly 

rui.<l t.he pro;pos1tia:w:i of the venerable Ka11tuckim1 nere defeated by a 

93 
purely partisax1 vote of 20 ·l;o 19. The i1:re1)ressible Wigfall of 

Texas r:rHJ1 no accents of· regrets i:n his voice pro11ou11eed tha Federal 

Gove:c"1m1ffi t dead. 'l,he only question left in liis judgm.mt was v1heth.er 

it should be givau a decent :.Protesta:'.!t burial or have an Iri$h w~.ke at 

the grave. 

90 qongress:Lonal Q_l:.,ove,, p. H-OL. 

91 lli.2,_., P• 1403. 
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CONGRBSSION.¢.L A.:Yii]!,'.!P.'l:S AT COl:dJ'RQ\JIS:£1 BOUSE 
OF REPll~ ::!l'f'i'.::iTIVES 

.Af'te:i:· the reoeptio11 of the President's Ii.lossage, Sheman of Ohio 

of'i"ared the usual rm:rtion that 1 t; be refer.red to the ccmn-littee o:t tho 

v,hole encl. or<.lerad ·to be printed.. Re:presentat.ive .Boteler of V'ire.;inie. 

offered the follo:1ing amendment to the Sherman motio;.u 

Resolved, That so much at' tho President ts LJ.essace as re
lates ·to tho pri;3sent :perilous com11t ion of the country. be 
ref'erred. ·bo a special 001r1uittee of ono froro. -each sto.te.l 

r.rhe mot ion p.revailsd 145 to 38, the ne&:,,.t iva votes o.ll b ein.g Republiea.u, 

and 01.1 Decqn.ber 6 the Spoo.kar a1mouneed the com.position of the ocm-
~ 

mitt ee v:d. th Corwin of' Ohio a& Chairman. 1w 

Il'.awkins of Florida asked to be excused from servin~ on the oom-

:m.ittee. The objaet of tlw oomrdttee vres pea.o.e. and unanimity, and the 

adop·t1on of Union saving measures.. He 1:i1ais 0;pposed to a:n:ything o:t' the 

kind because he felt ·the day of' caup.rCEJ.ise had pas.sea fo.rever. Ha 

gave three spooific recsons for desiring to he excused fran: sei·"tri<H:r: 

{l) his s·bate was soon to hold a Conven"tio:n; (2) co..i.:prcrnisea did no 

good; (3) tho Df:ll'llocrats ot the :Ffo.rthwast were not rep1~esentod on ·t;lw 

f'i/, 

101 • .., The House of Re:preoentat1 vo.s like~n. se r,cif\rn~a to exeuse Boyce 

-----------..~----.--~-~----~----------··-~----·--·-...... ,-----~~----~~------------~---
l .9£..ngresai onaJ:. Globe,. 30th Om113l'ess, 2nd Session, p. 6. 

2 Ibid., p. fJ2. Tho m.anbershi:p of the Oom:rrtttee was: Cor-,dn,O; Mill
son, Va.; Boyce, s.c.; A.dam.Si Eass.; ·,Jin.slow. :i:J.O.; IIumphrey,N .. Y.; 
Campbell, J?a.; Love, Ga .. ; J?arry, Conn.; Davis, Md.; Robin.son, R.I.; 
l}hi t ely, Del.; Tappan 1 N .lI.; Stratton, tr .;r.; Bristow, Ky.; liorrill, 
Vt. ; Helson, '11ern1.; Duill'i., Ind. ; Taylor , La.; Davis, :Miss • ; Kellogg, 
Ill.; Houston, JU.a.; Morse, I.le.; Phelps., .Mo.; Rust, Ark.; Ifov;~d, 
Eich..; Elm,kins~ Jl'la.; H8J11.ilton ,Tex.; t 1ashburn, His. ;Curtis ,Iowa;. 
Burch, Cal.ii'.; Uindon :t Llirm.; Stoirh, Orec;Qu. 



of South Carolina and Tulor..cill ot Verri1ont fr...m service on the CQilmlittea. 

liorthern Denooracy -sd1ich had polled more thas"1 a mil.lion votes :ro1"' 

Douglass was ~·Iii.rely without reprasentation.4 Thaddeu:s Stevens w!.io 

v·otad agai:n.st the authorization of ·the ca::run.ittee derisively called it 

t;he ncom:nittee on incuba.t ionu }5 

Unionists f1•01u the South lost :no time in ,]arning their colleagues 

of tha necessity of working out a program ot paci:tication. One of the 

JJ.1.os't sincere of ·th~1, l'l. R. W. Cobb of Alabama, c:n Decet~Jer 11, in-

eecede hefore January 15. Ha was not a. secessionist t :he desired peace. 

could remai:o. in the U11ion ~upon constitutional and equal :prineiples'tt.6 

'J:he. House lost no tiuia bidding i'or suggestions as to the best 

prescription f'or the ills o:f the nation. On December 11, Branch. of 

lforth C&rolina, i:atroducod a resolution providiJ1g that on the :next day 

the roll of tho S'tates and Territories should be called for bills a...'l.d 

reoolu:tions to 'be referred,. tdthout debate; to !;he select e.omratttea 

of thirty-three on the Presiden.t•s messageo 7 T".c.e object of: the resolu ... 

tion was to give &:.'ly member the :pri~ilege of: pres--en'ting a pl.an :for tha 

consideration of ths cOO'&'littee o:r thirty-three. It was adopted ttlth-

out debate and 1.11:tt hout a rac-ord vote. 

4 Con€l'essional Globe, p. 3a. 

5 Samuel -i;. I'llcCall, Thaddeus Stevens, Am.eriean Statesment Edited by 
John 'I!. 1Iorse, p. l}J4 

6 Congressional Globe, p. 57. 



Decern.ber 12 was a field day foi~ resolutions. Th.ere was a plethora 

of plari..s presented. They VGried frm;:;. specific su.2cesticms to :progran1s 

of elo.borata cons-tHutim1aJ. overn.auli:ng; from the f\lltraism"' of' the 

Abolitionist. 

Eli rl'ha1'er of Llassachu.setts in a lengthy set of resolves adyooated 

ies vJi th no con2;resGional oont:rol but autonom.y o:n the part or the 

(ferri'l;orial legislotu:re. He also :':Advocated t.h0 choice oi' preside11tia.l 

electors by cong;ressio1rn.l districts. .Toh:u Coclwane of lifew York joined 

r";r. 'l.1haye"".e in pr,~scribin.g ttPopular Sovereignty·•, for the politi<l~l ills 

of the n:s:tion. Tu:torris of 1~ermsylvania advised. nn investiga.tion to 

determine if the H2e1~oonul Libar-tyn lavrs o:J> Horth were a violation of. 

the Consti'tu·Uon aD.d a modification of the i'ugitive slave law to :pre-

vent 11kidnappin.g". Stet.re.rt of' hfarylm.1.d desired the committee to in

quire as ·co the fe/.lsibility of canp:romise, tm.d> if' sar;1c were not 

practicable, to "recorr:mend a basis oi' d:i:V"ision of' assets and ccmp.oai-

tion. of.' ru?fairs in. case of secession". Laa1rn of Yirgi:nia advised the 

full vitalizutio:n of the Dred Scott Decision. 8 

Jenkins of Virginia 1~eoomiHUdod t:00 creation of' & Senate of tilJO 

divisions; one division ·to consist of Se:nators fra:r.( the slave.holding 

$tates ru:1ct the other to consist crf: Senators frcn the non-slaveholding 

stat es, with a major Hy of' each di vision required for the passage of 

laws. This id.e&. of u s,:,:~.et.ional veto ,.·ms presented in several diff'eran-~ 

forms fmo. had many advoc&tes. Cox of Ohio reoonmended tll,.a e11actment 

-·...-....-------,_,---~----
8 9on{il'.'.ession~~ Globe, :p. ?G-?7. 



oi' lec;is la--ti on to puuish cl.l State officialG who obntruct~d the eni"orce""', 

oi' ·the fugitive slr1.ve lm1. P.iUtchins, spokesman 01· the racl.icel abolitio~--

the privileges and imi.--r1ur11this oz Northern citir!.en.s in Southern States. 

rebellion, protect tlrn property of' t ha United Stat es ugru.nst u:alawi'ul 

seizure, aud the ncitizens thereof against unla:tti.'ul violencan. .She:rm.fff.l 

advised the p1•0.apt a<'k:iiooi@. oi' ·t;,l:lo territories :o1s states. Rng.1.ish of 

Tu.di C:h'lfc. desired lcgi slu tiou to hold the unit .of government U1ld er whose 

value of the rescued party. 'l'hl::J id.en or il1.dew.nifying the slnvsholder 

• . 9 
q_uitf. 0ener£t..l. and ::..ppenred in probably a ctczen :plans. 

Hoel ct: li:Iissouri su.ggestoo the abolition. o:t the presidenct~ a:ad 

maRber ·to be elecrted from. a district of contiguous ste,.tes and to be 

m:"detl vn th tll0 veto power.. In. e.cidition, he recDIL.'1lended the division 

ar m.:me of' the slave states into two or more states to :restore the sea ... 

tional equilibrium. Ri:adieal "SoutharriiS1!111 i'om1d a violent cha;:a:pion in 

liberty'' laws be denied representation in both Houses of' Gongres:::;. 

Larrabee of :nsconsin r:ranted to reoot">l,'land to the states that their 

legislatures petition Congress to call a "National Convent ionn for tbs 

purpose of proposil.,g t:llllendmants. And.ers:n1 of' Missouri. after listinrJ 



· the chief' problems e.t issue, adViaad the subm.1ssion of the constitution ... 

;al questions involved to the Su;pretD Court, by a J'oint Resolution o:f 

,congress, for its opil.ti.on as speedily as possible •10 

Ou Decanbar l7 the House of Represa:itatives passed the Ad.rain 

statutes ooni'lie'ting with the Fede:ral Conatitution. Only fourteen 

n ,..1. t d. ·~" 1· · ll ·gj,epuu · ican membsrs VO e · ag<;\4,nst ts passage. 

On the sam.e day a resolution o:t Morris of' IJ.lin.ois eame before tb.ai 

Bouse. It r.etso.lved that the imnen.se value Qf ·the Union uas properly 

,ca.lruhtad; toot they cherished an immovable attacb:J:ent to it; t:tiat they 

f'rc.wmed u1,on any attem.pt t.o alienate e.n.y section. of the country; that 

the election of' Lincoln -.ms not suf:fic.i@nt cau.se for secession; and that 

tha Union had $uftieient power to redress every wrong. It was adopted 

;J.16 to 44 vn:fili mo.st of the negative votes c<mi:ng tram Southern re'presen:tUl"' 

~- . 12 -.. :ives. 

traduced the previous day. b-e.fore the P10use. It asserted the truth of 

the follor1'ing propositions: (1) the Constitution recognizad slavery; 

{2) Congress had passed laws for the raeovery of fugitive alavea-J (S} 

the Sup.rem.& Court in the Dred Scott Case had dee1ded that Negroes rrerQ, 

:not included in the Declaration of lndepandenee and could not becooe 

,e:ttizans. The repolut1on then proceeded to pledge the- :mtmbers of the 

.......... _.. ________________ ,.._ ____________________ ~----------------..... ---............. 

1(). 60D.ft!~SS1opal Globe,, P• 79-96. 

U lbid •• P• lOS. 

lL2 Ibid., P• llQ .• 



At'ter the previous question had been order, Crawford. offered to re-

move the statement concerning the Supreme Com~t :from the Resolution, 

but his request was objected to by '.Mr. Sherman and other Republicans. 

The Sherman motion to table the resolution then prevailed by the hal"!'O!!f 

margin of 88 to 81.13 

A resolutio~ by Pryor of Virginia hiuught be:?ore the House on 

December 51 the quest ion of ·the use of f'o:rce to preserve the Union. Ii® 

"WOD.ted that body to resolve that "a.~ attempt to preserve the Union 

beti'leen the states by force r,puld be impracticable and destructive of 

republican l.ibertytt. Upon motion of Stanton o-.r Ohio his resolution 

. 14 
was tabled 98 to 55. 

:rhe keen interest of the border states in conciliation led their 

representatives in Congress to attempt to work out an acceptable plan 

of eo:mpromise to be presented to Congress as the :program o:t those 

states. Members ot Congress i'rom the border states, both slave anrl 

f'ree, met in the office o.f Senator Crittenden on January 3 and pro

ceeded to per~ect theiT organization.15 Crittenden acted as president 

and Representatives Colfax of Indiana and Barrott of Nissouri as 

Secretaries. Various proposals were referred to a corruri ttee of four-

teen, one :melll.be:r from eaoh state represented in the meeting, under the 

chairmanship o:r Orittenden.16 After deliberation, the co:rru:nittee re-

13 Ooneressional globe, p. 125. 

14 Ibid., :p. 220. 

15 J'ohn B. McMaster, .! History£:!_~ People .2£. !!!2. United States. 
N. Y.; 1926, VIII, .P• 515. . 

·' 16 Mcl?herson, .2.P.• cit., 73. The member13 of the resolutions Committee 
were: Crittenden; Barris., Md.; Sher.man. Ohio; Nixon, N. :r.; Sauls
bur.Y.,. Del.;. Gilmer.,. !i.e.; Hatton, Tenn.; l>ettit,.. lnd; Harris, .. Va.,. 
f!!eOl~;, lUt f):?.(;rrott. !to; ,30Jx-v..sttau, f::1."k; ·~"r4ll,otrer." .~i-;w;; a;JnQ 
llue• :t'tt .. · 
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ported a pl811 closely resurubling the fa..'ll.ous Crittenuen Scheme. It 

:r·e~omEiended the repeal of the "Personal liberty0 las:Js; an arn.endm.ent; of 

the :fugitive slave 12.'r; to provide es_ual fees i.'or i'avorablc or unt'avor-

:able decisions of the United States Coin.missioner; a constitutional 

s.me:udm.ent prob.1hit:l.r,g Congressional interferenee m.th slavery in the 

state0; J;)erpetw3..l prohibitio11 of' the .P.f'rican slave trade; and. the 

o.st:cfolishmcnt of the 36-30 line throueh th0 territories o? the United 

E3tates. nothing CE'Jl10 of ·t;.he wm:·k o:f this group. T'.c'.l.e P..epubliea.ns ?Jere 

'ZJillinr3 to resign 30 much of: tho fruits of their recent victory 

17 re jec·ted the 1,lan in their caucus by an overwhelnti.ng vote. 

On. Janua1'Y 7 Etheridge o:t Tennessee one: of the most devoted of the 

c>outhern. '!Jn.ionistr;• introduced an elaborate proposal of c-ompro:mise. 

!t w&s contained in a series of proposed Constitutional amendments 

!'mbstan.tially resem.bliTIB tho Crittenden proposals but containing addi-

tional provisions clarifyine tho duty of states in respect to the 

:return of' persons accuseil of eriEie by :maldlle the lm-JS of the State f'rom 

which they osca,ped. the criterion of guilt; and by forbidding the ac-

q_u.isH-ion of n.d.ditional territory except by treaty or by tuo-thirds 

vote of both Hou.ees of Congress. The respective "Radioalisms11 l.ost no 

t,i:m.e in n.ttacking his pl_sn. Lovejoy or Illinois hoped they 1'.10ul.d. not 

eonzider a:n.1 more resolutions proposing co:m.promse: rtI hate them.tr. 

]':ro.m. the other extren1e, Barksdale of llississi:p:pi. rejoined that this 

.a:eco:nd attempt ·to flpatc.h up a compromisett Hould, in his judgment, 

;Jm.ount to nothing. A Il-x>tion to suspend the ruJ.es to eonsicter the reaolt.'!-

17 '\:Jeod, ~· cit., :p. 317. 



Republioa'll Congressmen d.uring this period wer~ subjected to eon.-

.sidernble pressure in favor of the Orittenden plan. Th.ough they mre . 

&bl.e ·to m.a:mte.in their 11.n.es unbl'Oken age.inst the program. or the. 

:Kentuc!...'"ia.n, th~e t1as much apprehension in th& early a.aye of J"snuary 

that ea:rae members or ·the })EU;"ty in Oongress TIOuld endor,e the plan. A 

tr1end who had bel$ln 1n tfa.sb.ingt.on but two days 1:irote t o Salm.on P. Chase 

on January ? that the "most strenuous ettorts" 1.,1ere being ma.de to. in• 

duce Republican. Sen.a.tors and Representatives to vote for ~Ch:-itte.nde.n's .. 

propo.si"tion.t'. Re had been there 1ong Er.l.Ough to be al.armed. I-!omrrer. 

he had found that i'true . .m®." wm~e not idle and ha still hoped for nthe 

be.stn .J.9 
On J'anuary '1 the House by e. vo-te of two to one approved a resolu-

J>ladge-d its sup1>0rt to the President in "all constitutional measures to, 
20 

~m?ore-o th-e laws Qnd. ];11"eserve the Uniont1• 

ca-ie idea of a national referendum. on the iasues producing seetion~ 

14. F.J.s res-olution d:lreoted a special corum.ittee., which had been farm.ed 

to study the. President's spee1.al .message of January a,. to deter.n:ine the 

Jroper rulchinery for such an eleet1ou and to report back its pl!ln t-o 

2.1 
Joint resoJ.ut ion w bill• whiohe.ve1• &light be the most appropriate. 

18 9Sas~essio,nal _Gl,ohe, p. 279. 

Jl.9 Obase Letters, American Ristorica1 Association R2»,orts,. 1902, IX, 
p. 489 .. , H-. B. Stsn'ton from t1ashint,Fton. 

~ Co.neyess ionu Globe• P.. 2a.1. 



conciliat :ion. 

cmd three bills. n; 'V:'QS\ placed on the House Calendar on special order 

fo:1.• considers:tiori. J"enue~t'Y 21.
22 

':riw va.rious minority :eeports are interesting as reflections o:r." th€t 

'l"'ilo Rad:tcru. RepubliCEi.nisrt1 of tlle Nortl:wmst, ra!)resented by c .. c. 

'l:Jashbtu:·11 of T:risconsin, joined. with tr.ie Radical Ra:publica:nism of ISJ'e,J 

''l""lJ.Bse .militau.t Republicans subraittelt as thai!' proposal the stern 

l;mgunge t)f' the '10lm>k Hesol:utionn • discussed in the chal)·ter on att®pti:1,1 

:.:::;; compi~cru.ise ht the Senate. 23 

----------- -----·----,-~ • ··= • 

2:3 Re11or~ 112.• .fil:., House) of' Representatives. 36th Gongress, 2nd Session_. 
R.apo:r·b or Mr. C • C. Hashhurn and tr.r. '11a.ppan, p. J.0 ... 11. 



To somo of tl1e measures he had no objeetions, but to otherS he thought 

th,s, Congress should de:o.y'lts assent. 24 

The l"'epras-antativ.es o-:r the Pacific section on the committee., 

Burch of: California and. Stout of Oregon •. were of the opinion that p'° ... 

posed 0011.stitutional rwedies could not roeeiva thE't cone~snce of the 

neeessary two-thirds of Congress. They thought that a convention or 

delegates nrreeh fl'.cm the people, brought together for the especial 

f!Ul--pose of settling the :psnc.U.ng d1fficul:ties"• would be mu.eh more 

likely to suoeeed than a Congress chosen upon party issues m.ore than 

t-;.·.ro years previously. 'l1hey were eareful. to $J!:,p'lain th.at they endorsed 

the recom,1ende.tions of the major:tty o:r the committee so far aa they 

'Vl.ll!lt, but that. in their judeJnent. they fall :far short e:f the po1icy 

required to allay the u.nparnlleled E¢citemcnt at th~ country.. 'l'hceu 

legislaturea. :request Congress to cell a convention of ell the states 

for t11's :purposo of' proposing the amendments which the tran.quUity ot 

the nation required. 25 

·the adequacy or iruldequacy oi" the asserted ea.uses of' s~oe$sion, but 

·that .i!imadiata attention be gtv~ to. efforts to stUl. the excitement 

,25 Hou.sa bpn:rt No. si • .$?.• eit •• RE,port of' Mr. Burch ·and UL'. Stoute, 
p. 2 ... 3. 



and restore th• amteahle, r,elat1oxw whieb. had prev.tqu.,sly mst$d among 

the statas. He thcn:1(.~t Cons;ress should use every· eftort in. its power 

t'O bring about a :permanent ,settlenant of the discordant sl:aye3:r,

quest1on,, and ;t;o i ~t end he re~mxne:o.ded, the ad.option <lf' the "Crttten..f. 

-den l?l€m.'' • 2G 

Adam$ of Massaol.1.usetts who had labored industi•tously 1n the zwe"". 

paratio-.a of t.ha COln.•nitte'O'S p1•ogf:lln, as co.nta:1.ned in the majority 

.:report;, :.t'inftlly i' elt constrained to subt'li t a eeparate m:1no:.rtty re_port .; 

m1.d fair, but he ream:rt0d the :r efusa.l. of SoutheX'Z:l. ni..t-mbers to oo.o:pereta 

in tho work o:f' the cmrr,iitt'ee, ond he had co:!1e to the conclus:ton that 

:no t orm of aQo:amnodetion. would be se:~:ts:f'acto:ry to tho ''recusant stat-est" 

whlch did not 1nco1"'.Po:t•ate into the Uui"ted States. Oonst1tuti,onn a 

rec~nition of the obligation to :p:,;-otect and eli..'"tend sle.veryii. Sinoe 

the proi'fa1·s eont{:linelt 1n the mujority report were suro to be epuned 

by th~ South. he ·did not feel. jUG'tif'iad in lendine; them his suppo:rrt.271 

. l.',i..ov~, of Gearsia, and Hamil:hon., of Textu!. objected to the 

majority report because it did not embody a cure for the d:&ngsrous 

f1gitat ion which excited the count:ry. They favored the Crittenden QQm-i 

prom1Ge which fonueu the. basis of the uon1y settl.OO!l)nt whi~ ,um ra-

questio:us in dispu'l;e run was :tail' to all secti.ons. It would taka th& 

slavery question out of Oongl~oss and destroy evary necessity or pro-

2o Ibid.,,, Report of l':lr. Nelson, :P• 5-17. 



priety of 1ts turth~ nc1st~c.e 1n pa;tty platf01"Dls". ThV 1ihon$Sh.ly"" 

· bellaved ·that it 'WOU.ld be ro..t:i:tied by .large majoritiesit both 1'1orth end/ 

· · :. South~ and would p:r.,eserve the mteSt'i-ty or the Union. Extremists on 

bath sides would oppos~ it but th& 1ntell1g~ee and pe.triot.:bim ot th•. 

~ mass of t,he paopl·e would oh.am.pi® the plan.29 

The ,elaborate minority report sie;oed by ~aylor or loui.ai~., 

!>helpe or Mi.aaour1 •. Rust of Arkansas,. Whitely o:f Delaware.,. anti W!nslow. 

ef Norlh O&rGlina delineia.ted theil" eonee_ption of the hiatol:':Lctll back•· 

. ground of ·-the Qrisis.. Qne unique feature of the,ir report ~ra.a the 

argument that n.or.thel'!l. people, peeun.1ffily intere.sted in a prot.e.ative 

· tariff' 11 had sponsor~ a moral ~eada on the slav~ry qu€t.$ti4n to 

· divide the agricultural ;.nteests ot the country.. T'ne..f traeed the 

d~elopm.ent of se.etiona.l parties and deelvoo. th:lt a majority or the 

Southern paople had eom,e to feel that their institutions \'10UJ.d 'be un

SEJ.fe un.tler the ac)n1nist:,at.lon of a hostile seetional party. 'fhbt 

minority group believed that secession wa.e oonst1tutionei, and they 

were certain that it was 1n1:Posotble to "eoeree12 the people ot' fU't®n 

sovt)r-Bigu states. ir.ae;r thouGht the an1y feaB1ble solution at the 

. nationat dilemma es the adoption of sat1s:faeto:ey- eo.nat1tut1onal. 

paacEJ to the Union and it would -soon be reconstructed in its totality. 

_..._.. ____________ ~~~-------------------~----------~------N 



effected., they thou~t proviaio-.a ought to ba ms.de Tor a »dignif'1ed. 

pa0.cefLu, and, fair se~:fation, upon &quit.able tez'ma and eondit1ons·tt. .. 2 t 

Gor-m.n, the eloquent chah'filWl of the Committee of Thtrty-th:i:ee • 

could find no ~a.us~ tor gretit'ioa.tion in the work or that b<Xiy' • Ho 

I have been for t..'fiirty days in a COOlll.ittee of 1:hirtl1"
tl1reo. Ii" the states are no more harmonious 1n their feel• 
in.gs at1d opinions than :these thirty•th:t'Ge representative 
men,. the.-,., appalling as the idea is, we must dissolve., mid 
a long and bloody o iv-U viar au-at follow. l cannot com
prehend the madness of the t:Jmes. Southern man are theo
:r•etlca.lly eraz:y:-. htreim Northern rn.en are practical fools. 
The latter ta"e r:eally quite as mad. as the former. Treason 
is in the air ar-ound us everywhere. !t goes by the name 
of patrtotisn. 1100. in Congress boldly avow tt., and th1t 
God ulone1 I :f'ear,. ca:r1 help us. }"our or f'ive stat ea are 
gone, others are drtving he.fore the- gel.a. l have looked 
on thin llorrid. pict.W:·e till l have been able to· gaze on 
1 t with perfeet. e&lmness. 1 think, if you liv~. you may 
t .,.,,...,, ·""11,,. .... _.,,-.c.1._ 30 

UJ.\..~· lJJ.. V ~{IJ.L:9 

House upon the advantages ot two separate oonfooar&eies mthil"'l. the 

of' sl.aveholding states and another consisting of non-$la:vnoldl.ng 

________________________________________________ .._ ........ ______________ ,~ 

29 Hou.se Report No. 31, 5 . .!!t•• Report of 'f&ylor. ·et. $1., P• 1-23.t 

00 Uiaolay ana. F.ay., .$2.• cit.,. II.I,. P• 2l.S. 
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would. preservi, most of the benefits oi"' the existing syatem without any 

of its evils.31 

On .Tanuory 18, Sher.:na.11 of Ohio., the Republican lender., announced 

the eteps he vms w3illir,g to take tn tha interests of conlpromise. Be 

t~ould agree to an amendm.en:t forbidding Congress to iuterfere with 

slavery in the States; ·to laws to 1u·otect States 0.f;;"ainst invasion from 

othE;l.-. States; to the correction o:r. the ru-e;itive _slave lm1; and to the 

would go. He thought tllat the Union \'m.S about to bti disrupt$d. over thtt 

c1uestion of w:hethe: Uaw J/Jle:tico .should be al.ave or free. ile could not 

vote for the :pro1'}osi t.ivn o:f tha Soo.ator from Kentu.cl0J simply bec&use 

it made tho (Jover:nm.ent 1•establish,. prot(ict,, and U)?hold~ slaver".{ in that 

, ·t 32 
o6l''rl. Ol";f • 

J3l 0Qnfa:e~i onal; Globe, p. 41,6. 

$2. Confg:eseicnq:l C-lobe, P• 455 •. 
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day i'oll0tdng his s.peech his state 11aseed. an crdi11an-0e of secession. 

On .ranuru:'y J.9, Florence of Po:nnwy1vmda :presented a11 elaborate 

scheroo of coneUiat io:.n anbi>aced i:r1 seveirteen :propoo ed eonst i tu-tional 

mri1enmne::1.ts. They included vil>tue.lly ru.l ot the Slibjaet ruatter of the 

Cr1ttende:n moo.sures uith 121 f'ar.,; addHi onal provisions. The inoi'l;emen·i, 

of slaves to insux,rectio.n vms oode a penal offense; dascende.nts of 

;!.=li'riccms wer-e deelared ineligible fin citizenship; :fugitives ttiare 

13ntitlsd. to a jm:y trial at th0 place t;o r;bieh they r,~tumed; fugitives: 

claimiills to be citizens of another state could ~peal on a~ .!2!_ 

error to t ha Suprane Court!;; and oecession was forbid.den u ithout the .~· 

eons en:!; 

Fro21i the rari.lrs of t be Virginia. deleg~tion, lif£illso11 made on 

la11mu•y 21 a:11 eloquerJt defense of the Union and a pe1:1erful plea f'or 

,ecn.prOilise. Copies (Xi:' this oration were f'ran...~ed to all the voters oi' 

'nrginia accordil~; to 'the census rolls of 1860 t1nd exercised a. decid• 

U:his pat;dotic Yire;inian ·tI1ou2,:ht that both sido.s. could. com.promise with 

ii@'lity boca.use boJuh he:d, :in a sense, baen victorious. The battle had 

tieen f'oucht and both parties had wn and lost. '1'1hrout:h the deci~ion of 

~ Con,O-"essio.11al Globe, p. 479. 

35 Cox, .211• ill•• p. 73 .. 



the Supreme Oourt in ·the Dred Scott Case the Republ!eans had. lost the 

principle upon whieh their party was founded. The South had r.ron 1 ts 

principle.. But the Republicans knev1 that there was not the least pro-

bability of s.lavary ba·iJ:le ·carried into a eineJ.e one of the territoriaa..-

So far as practical results ware concetined th.a Republic.ans had won tho 

'battle and the South bad loot. They had lost tha principle., th$ Sout:bi 

the substance; they had gained tha substance, the South tha prineipla., 

They were both victors. thqr were both vanquished. There was no real 

reason then vlhy they should not have made an end ctr tho qua:r-..c.>el and 

. 36 
' 1pr.eclude all co.ntroversy er.a. the subjeo·c bareatter.1t 

On the succeeding day another resol.ute Virginia Unionist, Clam.ens,. 

pointed out one a: the great obstaele.s,, perhaps. the ohie:f' one. to con-

cilie.tion and ca.npro.raise. The bulk of the politicians tvere bound by 

0a past record and paat professions". They v1ere thinking all the whilo 

of ,:mat ''Urs. Grundy" muld say. Th.a people understood t.i.1le oause of 

the diff'iculty mm were moving. U they could interpose, nthe country 

37 
might yet be saved''. 

Sane at the proposals snbmitted v;ere more humorous than practical. 

For instance, Mon:tgam.ery oi' Po..l'lllsy'lvllil.ia. as an antidote for the 

partizan.ship 1,vhich obstruoted the road to com.prom.ise. proposed that all 

m.unbers of the House resien, 1 effective li'ebruar-.r 21 1 and that they im• 

mediately pass e. .sped.al la"t":1 to provide f'or the election of their 

suec.assors who shoulcl mci'et on February 22. To this nei:1 Congress 11i'reSli 

from the peopla" the ~roposals of compra:aise, then pending end there-

36 Congr;essional Globe, p. ?1 
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aft_.- to b·e made. .• should ba ref.erred. m.s eoll.Eiagu.e, Qrow·,. was so 

uncharitable .as to re.dud him that "his s.ucc\'s.sor- ha<t aµ'eady bwn 

Q5El eleeted. 11-. 

On T~nuary- 20,. Clark of 1\11S·SO\U'1 challenged the· .R~ubllcans to 

subnit the Ontten.4en p.roposi.tion to the people~ lie vronder-e.4. why they 

would not do so. VJ.ere they at.raid Qf the people? Re thou~t the pro-· 

p.osition,.. if &lib!dtted to the· "sovereign p.eoplen 1, i20Uld be: carried b:r 

aeelanation.. But tt the peopl.e of the eount:ry ..-1ere with the Re_publicarU;i 

or the l!Qu.se,. they then ran no risk in su"bm1 tt!ng the plan .. 39 

One- of ·the most mo4-e-rate. ooncil,lator.y. .and logical discussions. 

of the qu&.stion ot oompl'Qm.1&e- wns gi.vau by" G·llmer or- North Qvolina., 

on J'anuarr 26.. lie bad ooi~ea :tor some act ion by CongresJ;J to alley the . 

thr€#ateo.ing tsipeet. · He thought and trusted ths:ii it was net yet too 

late :f'or Congress to do something to pt>aservo the Goverr.i.ment in peace 

Ein.d harmOny. He WC\$ beg1nn1.ng to to.al d.1.scouraged, uowever_. b$.CEWS& 

bts c•r,rorther"n tri·ends" hed• up to that ho'I.Q', '"ma.tie, no tlsnonstrattonn. 

REts did not ko.Ol/1 wheth~ they 1.ute.uded to do .so or not., but ap~es 

ind.1C$.tetl a "'eo.ld >- 1ey • stoical inditt.,enoett to the stom r.&g:Sng 1n 

the Sou.thqrn. .st-e:t-es. T'.ne Republ1os.ns had it in their power. without. 

tm-Y Sa¢r1;f'ie·e of "V'al:u.ablf· p.rinc.iplt, to e,msb out secession in one hoUJ;':, 

They ought t o w;,e their pGVJS%' and quiet the minds of na11 t"$l&onable 

:men. in the slave stat~n. J;1.t the same t:lm& the, would be crushing out 

36 ~ •• p. 531. 

39 lbid., p. 579.. 



. it would be of' any· value to them or because it would be any 11injury to 

raf'llSe it• and the South 1rrould become 1nt1am.ed to the poi11t cit bra..-:ut-

lil'orth to g._--a.n,t th&ir demands v10uld be to 0 hand over to th<'i'a their otm 

ev« died before. Gil.mat> begged the l\Jorth, by its moderation. to $tmd 

the fire-eaters· home to :?hide their heads. n1ou...-...ui:ag and disappoint au 1t. 

Ii' tlle Horth v1ou.ld not give tham. the Ortttenden measure. h? hoped they· 

the proposition of' the Comuitteo of ThL.""ty ... Thz'ee. Re t>.ront ed his 

eolleaeuea tro.m the Horth to be able to say tba.t they had not hold out 

®d denied peace to the country upon a question ot: no praotieal iro.-

40 
portance,. nupon a m$1'e abs.tractionu. ·. 

January 2$ trl.tnessed the introduction of ti,ro additional pa,cii'iea-

tion measures. John Coellrantl or liew York introduc1;m the Bigler measurt· 

provf.ding f'or taking the nsense of the peoplen on the C:rittenden prQ-
. ' 

from. the B<rder States: be 11respect.fully requeated to submit to the 

House an ultimatum :proposition~ arab;racing their vietni upon the ques ... 

t1ons not'l dividing the ~'Union". snd by which they- l'l)uld be willing to 

· abide then. filld in the future, nas a final sottlECte-nt or said qoostion.e1t., il 

The, Ill'Otion o:r Morris vre;s. certainly redundant Si.nee praoticall.y every-

40 ·apngrest.iional Globe:, p. 580-585 .. 

41. ~asional GlObe• p. 597. 
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member of the Bouse from the Border States hod already endorsed the 

Crittenden proposition aud had exhausted tl1e r&sonrees of eloq:uanco in 

im:plorL""l(;:; thoir colleagues to consent to aeeept it as a ba$1J3 of: con

ciliation. 

The crim!nation a..i."1.d rec:i.•imination v.rhich had cllliract~rized. the 

fruitless House debates during December and .Tanu.ai"y increas~d in 

inte:qsity and bittrern~as dui"'ing li'ebruary. The Cotton Sta:tes had. lef't 

·the Union.; the Border States pled for ·the adoption of tl1e 01:i t'tendan 

pla11 to e.nE lthaJJ. .against their O':rri socetision:ists; the viewo of the 

NortheJ?n Democrats coincided with tha Eol'der Stato men; tlJe, majority 

of the ·i;riumphan.t Eep-ublicmi membership. had n.o ;propoo ition.s to :make 

a:a<l rei'used to entertai:.1. any. Most of the month rms consumed iJ:1 point•, 

less deaa:te bsi'or-e tangible 111easu:r:-eG were b:r-ou0h'~ to :r inal roll call. 

Vtillandighan of' Ohio int:i.~oa.uced a joint rosolution on F$bruary 

'7 v,:llich contampla.tea a ruuical :rovision o:f tho constit.it iont:\1 system, 

!Which adoption would have given e:f.'f'oct to m1 elaborate systiatU o:t' 

nnullif icat ionH. Ilia plan rms radico.lly dii'farent i'rom any of ·the 

nther nconciliation" propccnla. He would hnre :reorganized the govern

nient by: (lJ dividin6 the United Stutes into fow.~ sectiom to be knovm 

:rtispoot1vely as: "l\rorth11 , .r,:sestti., 11Pacii'iorf, and 11Sou·l;ttt; (2} giving 

one-third ar the Bon.a.tors from miy- section the 1°ight to com:_pel the 

majority vote of too Senators from. each of the :four aecti.ona faS fl. con ... 

dition ~:precedent to the en.actrnen·t of a l.avr; (S} choosing px·esideutial 

0c1eeeto1. .. s by coHgressional dis·triets. exceJit two vrhich s1ould be selected 

by the Ste..te; {4.:J :prescribing a six yei?i:J! torm for the president and 

;ntcldng him inoligible i'or reelection except by the vote of two-thirds 

of the electors of each section 01~ two.-thirds of the states of ,ach 



ao.etion; (.5) p;rovid.1:ng far a. special -election to 1'111 a ve.Ge.ncy in tha, 

Presidency; (t;J, li3galiz1ng s·(;)Cess1on \'There the legislatures of au the 

·· str,tes in the -uff eat.ed section ge:vo their consent ; (7) p1Qov1d1ne for 

1 • e-q;ua :t•igb.ts in the territories. 

Vallandil,P,ham could s~ g:1,.•eat merit in him proposols. !I& thought 

that by raultiplyi.rig tlie sections to four ho could e:f:face t-hl!:l Hslave-

labo:t• rn.itl fr.oe-l~bor di1ris:1on° and a.t the samo time climinish tho re• 

.lat iv~ strongth of' each section. Re prop0$ed to give to the: several 

sec-ttons ot the Union t;112.t p0111er of aelf•protectio:n inside the Union 

whiQh oth1.;.;ttt1ise they ivoulc!. seek for ·themselves outside the Union .. 44 

1..tp-011 wss the Bu:ro.h. xiropose.l :rm~ a. J:Jationtl. Oonvent1on. It lost 77 to 

l.08.. At least half of the favoreble vot as 011 ·this J.'l~oposi:t ion c~ 
45 

fl"Ol'il the reduced. 11non-Republioen" a:roup i:i.1 the House. 

mont f'ro.m intert~ing with olavery in tho states; elarii'ied the powe,;, 

of Oongra.ss to legislate ,~1 tho re:turn of fugitives; outlavmd the 

tory· except by treaty or t1;·10-thirds vote of ·!, he Senate. His plan 

-----------------------------...... ~--.._..,.._, 

45 .Ibid. , p. 1258. 
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necessarily a s i n tlle fo of propos constitution en nts. I-t 

c.a.w..1."'f:!j,..LY. defe ted 33 to 158, receiving besides Kellogg's, t 

vote of only on other ublican. . 46 Many of the D oorate o vot 

a inst it re f'avol."8.bly inclined ut p rerrad tue Orittend 

prop hich aa co g u.p next or uct1on . 

The Crittenden pls.n had been ottered to th House by Unioniat 

l emens or Virginia . Party and sectional line rsnained on 

this quest ion . o:r the D oc ts. only the r o:r 1 kansas 

oted a inst 1 t . Of the epub licane. not a o e , a found vsho rnuld 

r ecord s vot its favor .47 Some Southern Repr $ant tives did not 

vote, feel t hat ss the Il ublioans er favora ,1 , 1 ts adoption 

ould be n e i:nd a delusion . I t lost 80 to ll3 . 
48 

Fabru.ary 2,7 s a busy legisl at ive y . The Repor t of t Com-

mitt o of Thirty-Three a2so came up tor cone1dat'o.tion. The c 

atory" resolutions of the report oondan ort ern obstruction or th 

:fugitive al.ave la; quest g the ITort h States to rovi s their 

"Peroonal. Liberty" statutes; reco{;llizing the 1 ,.,ality of sla.v y 

the stats; eploring res1stonce on the o o1t1z s to the en-

!ore t c£ tho ,. 1t1 e latv; that there exi.st ony occasion 

for eo ssion; det ring t t t 1thful o serv co of all const itu-

tional oblisations by th states (HJ eaoent1nl to pe ce; asserting the 

o'bl1 tion of th Federal Govermnent to enforoo t e s an preserve 

t.!ie Union ; request g states to repe la I deny g th91r privilogee 

d 1t 1oe to o 1t1zens or oth states; aquea.tiµe st ltes to 

46 Congress onal Globe , • 1260. 

47 Co:x:, .2£• ill.• , • 78. 



th$ nacessary legislation to pre.vent invasions or ''any other state or 

t$rritory0; were a:p:proved by a vote of 1:56 to 33. Tho extra.mes 01) 

. . 49 
b.oth :part1os vot.ed aeainst these resolutions. 

Then the Iiouse took up th0 :pl"o:p.osed 1r:repeo1able co.1i:ttitutionel 

amen.4:rnent denying ,Congress the pow,er to interfere with. slavery in the 

states,. When. the roll im.s ca.lled, the vote of 120 to Gl was just a 

l.1ttle short: at the necessary tv,o-thirds. T".t1e nogo.tive votes, all 

E~publ.ica.n and. including: mo:rr~ than h~f of the party me.m.ba;r.r.hir in the 

Rouse, included. Asi1ley • Conkll:ng • Dawes, ]'at'"'l.ton, Grev,;• Lovejoy, St avenf 

~a. Tappa.n .• 50 On the next day o. motion to reconsider :prevailed by a 

vote of l28 t<> 65,, read late:r in the s1;1.me day the joint reoolution was 
51 

adopted l33 to 65. 

On. March l the Hbuso began to dispose of the bills submitted by 

001-w-.i:n 's cormdttee. Eickman mO"\·ed thi,t the act .entitled. "~t.in Act for 

the .1:.il.rriission of New Di!exico into the United Stutes of Jir.1.aricatt be laid 

upon tho table. His motion prevailed U5 'to 71. Ttio-thirds, c.t lea.st 11,, 

of ·the Republicans voted for the Riclo:nan motion. I.t i'laS oppat,ed by 

Eor<l.0.r Stateo men, !forthern. D1modrats, and the more conservative 

''? ·1·1. 52 .1.,epun .... cai:i.s .• 

The bill; recoIJm:endSd by tlla eomm1ttee, ~·rhich emended the fugitivQ 

islave law to p:1?ovide fett> jury trial Md the equnli;a.tion of the Oom

lnisa 1onar• s feea, passed by tho narrm1 margin of $2 to 85 vnth :pe.J"ty 

49 (}_OllJE.:eSs.ion~ _f{...!,COrd., P• 1255. 

uO Ibid.,. :P• l.264. -
61 Ibid., p. l.285. -



. 1 . 53 lines eo1.1siderab . y broken. 

fu.gitive slave law be amended 1n ·x-espect to extradition and appeals 

\1as overwhelmingly def'aated 48 to 125.54 

Illino.16 moved toot the rules be s:uspen'1.oo :for the purpose of 1·oca:tv-

the af':fir.ma;:;ive votes we;rc Republiewi. Several or ·i;llose who wted fOJ." 

end lleJarnette. declared their opposition to the progra.iu advised by 

55 
tha Pea.ea Cougress. 

53: :Ibid •. , p. 1328;_ 

54 lb&tl·· p. 13-•. 

55 ·;bttt •• p. uu. .... 



Tha most uot;eworthy of the efi'orts ou-t:side af Congress to :formu-

lato an acceptable basis of adjustment tJt-'icS the so-called 11Pee.ce Con-

1861 pu:rsua:u't to the invitation of the General Assembly of Virginia. 

The reso1ution ot the General AssE[llbly, 111 its prea.11ble, expressa<fi 

the fear that, u:aless .aa.,10 satisfae·bory aci.ju.s't;.mrot oould be made, the 

pe:rntJanent dissolutio-.a of the Union was inevitable. Virgl.nia "'ms 

determined to make 11a final ef'fortt1 ·to restore the Union 611d. the Con-

stitutiont1
, in the spirit in which they 'i:rere es·tablislled by the 

fathers at the Republior1
• Therefore it extended to all states, slave-

holdi}.13; ar1d :non-sla.veholding, who vmre rlilli:nf; t;o 11-,mite uith il:i.re;inie. 

in fill earnest effort to adjust the present unhappy controversies. in 

at rlashington vJith ccg:imissioners appointed by Virginia. Virginia 

suge;ested the Crittemlru proposition, with slicht mod.it.'ications in 

1 
of" tron.si'b with slaves ·through non-slmveholdins states e.no. territories;,"" 

i1.s a. basis of settlemJ~nt. 

'I'he :resolutions of the State Legislatm·es uhich accepted the 

invitatior1 of the V:irg:i.nia Assoo,,bly reflected about the S&1ne divisions 

____ .._._.,... ________ ~-------------~--........ :=;y'l 
______ __._ --~ 

l L. 1:. Clli·ttenden, A. He32ort of the Debates t::md :Proceediuzs .in the 
Sec:eat Sessions of-th; Confereuee"Conven:&iontor 

0

?-roposi:pg Amen<l
;nts ·l;o the CoustiMion of the United StateS:-et"c.: p. 9-10. ---- - ..-.- -- -



of opinion that prevailed in Conc~ess. Pennsylvania proclaimed that 

she t.rtill a.dhereu t,o F.uld. could not surrender 11the principles v1hich she 

rmd always entertained on the subject of' slavery!'! t and er9ressed the 

opinion thz:t the :£H¥vple o:i:' 2e1msylv::miet did rrot desira any iral teration 

Legislatm•e a.adorsed the Crittenden plan or any otha1~ constitutional 

method that rrnuld 11:per.utsnently set·Ue the question of slaverjt"'.. The 

Illinoifl Legislature declared that its com3issioners should "at all 

tim.es be subject to ·the control of the General Assembly of the s·ta.te 

of Illinois u. The Indiana resolutions instructed the commissioners 

from that; St,21te ·t.o take no a.etion which would COl'.illlit that State until 

ninetGen states ·,;,rere represented and until the-J received ths authorit;1 

of the Gan.$!:'al assan.bly so to ccr..c11t1lit t;he states. The Olu.o Commission-

ers were <l,irected to uss their ini'luenee to secure nan adjourmnent ·to 
2 

the rourth d2,y of April nexttt. 

Zventually twenty-on,s states wera :represented in the Convention. 

State delegations were chosen in various ·ways. The Congressional 

Hnsso.chuset-ts, Rhode Island, and Nissouri were represented by delega-

tions selected by their respec'tive lee;islatures. fJ:he delegates trcn 

J:Te;:1 firi.1'11)Shira, Vermont J Coxmecticut, I:!Ia;ryla:n.d, l'Joi•th Carolin.a, and 

Kansas 1:.rere appoint ed. by their governors. 
3 

2 c~1ittenden, ~· oiJ,., p. 456 1. 4.-58, 459, 46.l, 463. 



of Oregon and California from being represented in the Convention. 

Michigan, raseonsin. and Minnesota were indi:f:ferent to the aims of the 

meeting and deliberately refrainecl :from :participating. The seven 

seceded Cotton States did not send delegations, and iu:-kansas was not 

represented. 

1:he delegates ehose:n to this Gonvention were men o:f the highest 

character and ability, and many o:f them had behind then rich careers 

of distinguished service. Participating in the deliberations of the 

Convention vrere seventeen ex-governors, six ex-cabinet members, one 

ex-president, nuraerous men with Congressional bao¥,e;rounds, and two 

cabinet mff.mbers of the ineo:m.i:ng adLl'linistration. The Kentuelr.r tlelee;a-

tion, for instanceJ contained tr.o ex-governors, two ex-cabinet members, 

a former Der:1ocrat; io nominee f'or vice-president, and the son or the 

"Grez.t Co:mpror,1iser". Mew J"ersey sent three ex-governors to represent 

it in the Convention. If this group or men did not _possess enough 

character and intellect to effect a compromise between the ant$gOil• 

istic sections of the country, and n1nvent a modus vivendi 1\ it was to 

4 
be i'eareo. that the nation· did. not possess them. 

Added to the high ability- of its members, the critical condition 

of the nation at the time of' its assembly .. served to f'ocus the hopeful 

attention of the vhole :people upon the actions o:r this body. Thinking 

men everyl'Vhere were t'ear:rul that the failure of this meeting to 

formulate and present a satisfactory plan would precipitate the :move-

4 13l.wgeas, .222.• _cit., I, p. 125. 
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ment of the Border States to~ard eo:n:federation with their sister slave 
. 5 

sto.tes who had already seceded. 

The first three days of the Convention were consumed in the routine 

trork of organization. J'ohn c. Wright of Ohio wa.s chosen tem.porary 

ehairmE'ln. ]'o:r its :perm.anent of':ficers the Convention chose John Tyler 

of' Virginia for president and Wright t:or secretary. In his speeeh of 

acceptance Tyle1° evaluated the work of the Convention as of e('Jla.l im-

:portance vrith ·the work of the "Godlike fathersn who founded the Oon-

stitution, for it 1:re.s its "subl:imett taak to nsnatch f'rom ruin a great 

and glorious confederation, to preserve the Gover:n:ment, and to :renew 

and invigorate the Constitution". He con:f'esscd himself to be aJ!l..bitious 

to share i:u the "glory of aoco.mplishing this good and magnificient re: 

sul t". In concluding he warned his collee.gucs that a spirit of partisan ... 

ship was the greE1.test evil which they :mu.st surmount. Ile thot1ght that 

part:y· considerc1tio:ns should pale into insig!:ii:ficanee ttv.1nen compared to 

6 
the work of reseuing one's country from dangar't• 

'11yler r\'3.s anxious to win the honor of a ttpeaeemaker and a healer 

of the breach in the union"-. To this motive he ascribed his willing-

ness to accept membership in the Virginia delegation. Re had o.lready 

•.r1on all the honors of office through each grade to the highest and he 

now desired to constmi.TP.ate his career with the distinction or having 

restored the "Union in all its plentitude. :perfect as it -was before its 

severa11ce". But he v.ras not too sanguine us to the resul:ts of' this 

5 Curtis, .212.• eit., II. p. 459. 

6 Chittenden, 2.2• cit., :p. 141 17. 



peto.1oe effort. He was bo·bhered nith 'che fear that the t:l:me for suoh a 

convention had passed. Ife tho1..1.ght tha~G such a meetii'J:S, 'i;o ha,,,e bean 

7 
efteo"ti ve, should ha:ve been held. the sur:m:.er preoeding. 

On Februal"'"f 6, upon motion of Outh1•ie of. Kentucky,. the Convention 

created a co.rum.ittee on :proposals of conciliation, to be· com:poeied of one 

member f'-.co:ru. each state, nomina·ted. by their respec.tive states and ap-

:pointed by ·bhe President of tho Convention. 1l1his cor,uaittae vmi.o in-

vested with the duty oi' studying the various r,roi;,ositions conciliation 

8 and repoi•ting baek ·t;o ·t;he Convention a plan of adjus:tro.ent. On the 

next day the president anuounced the membe!'ship of this committee. 

headed by Guthrie us ehair1na11, ·it included such able statesmen as 

Thomas Ruffin O·f' North Cax'Olina, Tl:10:mo.s Eving cf' Ohio• James Harlan 

of Iowa, and Reiterd;v Johnson o:f lliarylzmd. The rules of ·the Convention 

announced on the 6th provided that voting should be done by .states and 

no record should be kept of the "Yeas" and 111::iaysn of individual member.a). f7 

Pen.ding the re:port of Guthrie's committee, the Convention ad-

journed from d.o.y to day until ]'ebruary 15. On that day Guthrie re-

ported a :plan of' adjustment foi• his oommi ttee •. :fb.e cot'.mi ttee had held 

long and protracted se~mions, and the differences of opinions among 

I11ambers had °!leen discussed in a ltspil•it o't cand.o:r• and conail1ation~. 

It had, nevertheless. not been so fortunate as to aJ::•rive at a un .. 

a.nimous conclusion. The majority of the conwittee had agreed upon a 

7 o. P. Ohih'JOod, ~ 'fy:ler. Charru:ion .2£. ~ Old Scmtll, i~. Y., 1939, 
p. 439. 

8 Chittenden, .212.• ill•, p. 21, 26. 

9 ~ •• p. 25. 
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the 'Union!t. They believod its adoption would give peace. to the eoun• 

t .,...,.10 
"1'-,1. 

The plan as su'imd.ttad. by t ha committee bore a decided resumblca11ee 

to the Crittcerule:n proposition. Article l provided £or the establish-

m.ent Of' th,a 36-30 1ine through the. t~itortes. A...·••-ti.e.le II prohibited 

the aequisHion 0£ additionel territory by the United States ex:eapt by 

ciel stations, sh<>ttld ba ra:ti:tiad by th:re.e .. fourths o:r the Senate. 

int erterenea· td.th sl.aVarJ' in tlle states and tha District of' Coluni'bia. 

,A?tiele lV el;..~1tied tba Oonstitu.tion re~ ive to the poorer of the atat,,z 

to as.sist 1n the .return of f'ug;tt!ve.s.. A!'tiele V forever prohibited 

.Article .IV un.amendable s.a.ve by the unen1mous act ion ar all t ha $tates. 

,Artiole VII. provi:ied tor government al indGlll11i'.1cat1on at the OWD.e\l"S of 

l'u.gitives denied recovery by violence or intimidation or wh&:t.."'$ rescue 

11 as effected by force. 

the states that they appl.y to Congr'9Bs for a general. convention to pro

:pose emendm.e:o. ts. la 

t-0\~ his stata, Seddon oi' Virginia .satisfied his consclene:e c0!11pl.etely 

by :presenting two schemes to tlle Oon-vention. One WE.S the ft'Vtrginia 

io Chittenden,..!!• c1t ... p. ~ .. 

ll Ibld., p. 43, 44. 

u ~~~'<!·-f ·p.. ~, •. 



Plan" a.a contained 1n the resolutions .of the General .. \SS$lllbly summoning 

the Convention. B:i.s own plan was designed to create a.n effective sec

'tional veto as a safeguard against arbit~J' rule by a ho.stile section. 

unajority of ·the $8Il6.tors from both al.ave and non-sla11eholding states 

necessary to the validif;\J of a l.u111r. t7':uEm dem.en.ded by five senators; to 

make e.ny executive appointee within one o:f the seetions r·emovable upon 

the tn>itte.n demand of a majority oi:' the seiie.tors fr<m that region; and 

to sat up the :maehin.e.ry f'or pea.c~ul relations with thee $ceded States 

,cmd to :forbid 0 co&rcion n .13 

iKentucky fast to the Union in the troublesona :period :rollowing Lincoln'~ 

:inauguration, was asked by Curtis o.r Io:i.:a. -rmo later became a Union 

.general., if the ~option. prior to the secession of: the Cotton Stat~s. 

them :from going out• Guthrie replied ·that he tb.oug,'ht ttit would have 

prevented them; all but South Carollnan.. Curtis respond'ed that he 

n T."!. t . .....it h h l • 14 co~ no agree. w.1. . nuc a eonc us1.on. 

territorial division on th!r) 35-30 lin.e should apply to "1'ut'l!!"e 

·.13. Chittenden, .el?.• cit .•.• p. 41, 52. 

l4 ~ .. , P• 71. 



:Netr IImnpshu-e. t:iassachusetts,, Co:n.neoticut, Rhode J:slsnc't,, Ohio. Iiuiiana,. 

Illinois, Pennsylvan.1a .• , 11:rei1 York, and J;owa.15 

eQ'l11li.ttee1 ~ re1)ortt ole.in1ed that it 't'JO.S ·(;he slave stat,G-i3 vrh.o wera <loins; 

th.a y1eldins. U'.a..dar the Dred Scott Decision they ha¢! tl1.$ rig.ht to go 

1'-1oul(I. save thE1 rest ot t.he str.t~@ to the: Union.. 'l!he $t.atee that VH1tre 

sti,ll in th.e Union would co.ntin.ue: i,here,16 Johnson,. no doubt to 

11:t>t"esen:t t.e?:'ri"iHr.1.711 ot the Unit ad States.. It was adopted. without a 

. .....;i ~-""' 17 '.re{}0.1:u. v .... 11e .•. 

Continuing the note of Soutb.Cl'.'ll optimism,, Ruffin of l~orth ~lina 

:declared that the ado:t;rbion oi' tb.a propositions before the Convention 

'\1/0ul.d bring back the states th.at httd seceded. Rs proeaeded 1 hmvever. 

to emphasize ·~Mt t;l~y c ou.ld no"l; mevmt> i'Ol' the states which he.d left 

whicll woul.d. qv.tet th~1r own people end. at the sam.e. time not injure. the 

p.eople of ·the 1\To:rth.18 

The gener~lly i:l:1ar·ticulate Re_publ:1.cmiism of the Nortl1, which had 

16 Ibid., :p,. 90. 

17 ~ ••• :p. 107. 



all too .few spokesmen among the officeholders oi' that party, found ei. 

m.outh:p1ace in Jfralinghuysen of Hew :fw:sey. He th.ought that the ha.lanes 

m' :,POWi:,l' 1 which had so long fluetuatetl betwe6n the ser:rtions, was nou 

daflli.tely in. favor of the Horth and., in his opin.io111 tho dominant sec..; 

tion vr.a.s morally oblisateu to 1'respoot the claims of the Sou.th,. and 

quiet the ~prehensions or its people11 • 1Ie believed that i1n111eteen-

twentieths of the people of the H'orth11 were in favor of @. ving tlle" 

South ·the proteetion it asked against interference vzi th slavery in the 

·tain the Border St~tes, ru:.d, in his OJ.inion that was «equ.iva.lerrt to 

so.vi ng the Unionit • If ·the .Eorder States We'C0 kerrl> !- the oth$.r SL-ave 

States wou1d have to e0tt1e back. li' the Border States w0".11t, civil war 

. . t . l 19 was lllevi., ao e. 

S·l;eph@n T. Logan. of Il.U.11ois viho had lahoretl for th,? triU1J1ph of 

Li.."1.coln and had exel:>ted h.is influen.ee and speut his h1oney to se-cu.rs 

his election, echoed trre. fJ ent1m:en:ts o:f Frelinghuysen. Ue -1,hought the 

lio:an par•·t;y vras a sectiowll party BJ1d had bsen orgaaized as a result 

of ·iihe agite.tion of the slavery question. He could say ·l;l:u;;.t ii' the 

Union. were dissolved, the Repulllicm1 :party vvould be re.sr,,onsible,, nas 

~o 
tha:t party has now the power to prav~nt itn • .., 

19 !bid. , p. 181, 1B£ , 187. -
20 Chi ttende:u, . .el?.. ill.• , p. 258. 



cogn.tze.d .. and property .1n those _of the .ti:fricnn race• l1Q.i to SCTia-$ 

or la.bar i;o. fmY of: the sta.t es of" the Union, when removed to such 
. . 

: ta:rritor;r,_ shall be protectedn-.. It received the aupport ot only 

-- 21 
Virginia-. llorth Oal'olilia and :Nlis-aouri. -

On the next day a very sigp.ificant ras.olut1on mo offered by 

Represantative Vandever ar IOW'll.: 

"Resolved., That whatever ma.y be the ult:im.a.t4> dete:t..'l'.Uination 
upon the am.enant ot the) Federal Constitution,_ or other 
pro_posi tions for adjuataen.t approved by this eon.vent ion• 
•• the llletnbers .. do reeQ!Dnen-tl our respective States and 
constitu-anaies to faitht'ully abide- in the Union" .. 22 · 

Seddon eontinued to stress the need of inte:r'J)osing some- sort of 

protection against sectional, do.nw1ation and o:t'fe~ed .an s.nendment to: 

(1) require tba approval of' e. majority- of the Senato;t,G fi-aa the non-

sl-e.veholdine;-states to a.ppointmems to office in ·lihe territoriee uortll 

of a.s ... rof and o~ tho.se fr<n the slnveholding stiltes to appoint.!Jll'lt:nt·s 

Sou·lih of 35-SO; and (2) make the divisi011 o-f the proc~ds of tht sale$ 

of public lands ainOn.-3 the gtates aecordine; to th-0 eam'bined ratios. of" 

r~eaentation and taxe;tion. Th<>uzh. hi.e proposition received the 

support of Tyler, who dtaelaimed ass.inst tha evils of 1t6Xeout1ve 

pa.t;ronagett .. 1t eould comm.and tha votes of only :Maryland, 'Vll-gin1a• 
. . 23 

I-Jorth Carolina, .Ken:tucky" and ]1issour1. · 

31 Ibid., p. 291. 
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make it im.possible to acquire tenitory t'Iit hout the. concur.r-eueB or & 

piajo.rity of tl1e Senators f:rooi the slaveholding str::.rt~s:. and a majorit.y 

of the Senators f~021 the non-sle.vellold111g stat-as. Sueh ma.joriti~s 

proi"essod to tear Southern designs oi' territorial expt;m.sion for alavo, 

culture, most ot them opposed. this e.m.&ndm.ent n111ch i',"OU.ld nave m~.de 

suoh &.1)a!.-ision i!i1possible without their concurrence. It lost s.t first 

becau~e of the opposition ·of Triainfl,, Vemon.t, t'Iassachuasetts,, Oonneet

icut, New Yo.$._ Pennsylvan.te. Ino.iana. Illinois,. loi:ira, and· 1ransas, 

but we. subsequGD.tly a!;>proftd by e: vote- oi' 12 to 6., uith Pennsylvania 
.24 

chaneL"lg 1·:; s vote. 

On. Febl"'W:11"1 25 Ilal. l of VeJ."m;Ont offered and secured the e.dopt1on of 

an amendment prohi.biting the Slave trade in. the District of Columbia,ie'~ 

.Ac61"£ivated, p-el:Jsps. by this ae'tion.., G'-.1.thrie stated that he f'elt his 

1111S·sio11 to tlw Oonven.tion to be over, and that he might aG wall 

the Oa.um.1.ttee was not sa.t1sfac.tocy to th(i South; it tl'.ras doubtful if 

they uould acceyt :1:i in its original fonn; it rm.a ee:rtain they would 

not if' it ~, "cut to pieces by amendmaa.tsn. He might bt) oomp:$1.led 

either to $C:dfice his property or f:,-O 11Uh the secessionists. At 

-
24 Ibid •• p. 33B, 542. -
25 Ibid •• p. ,358. 



amendment by liitehcock of Ohto, striking that part of the Ocmuittee's 

Nass-aehusetts., Qonnoct:leut, N~i Yorl=::.- .Pon.nsyl;;unia, Ohio, Indiana, and 

27 K~ns.."-\8. 

p1"0vide for cotP.~erumtion. by the Unit: od Stc:tes 0.0.VeTlJlilOn:li ot o;ttisens 

who should su:ffer injury "in a~r other state. t1by reason of violQtloe 

or intimidation from .m.obe and J."iotous ass(:Iribli~s~ in his person or 

propertytt, or be a.eprivoo of ony at: n--hic ri&t-to seem.rad by the Oonsti

tutionu •28 In this ccrJ:1n.ection,. li"'rel.inQ;l~rsen suggested that Sa!1$ 

amendntent sl.on.g that U:n.e ought to be ado1rlisd to pa.city the North. 

citizens of' each state the pri-vilegos nnd imnwatias ct£ eitizens of 

the seva-al sta~liostt.. Only Llisst;uri, Kent<lcky,. North Carolina, and 

Te:n.u.essoe op:pos-'l)d his a.rn.enrl1U.On.t. 29 

A delic.ate q_uestion arose in oonnect;i.on .i:ith the p.J;"ovision of 

26 Ch:ttt end.en., .212.· £!1.·' :p. 359 • 

27 11:!!•, :!i·• 3?3. 

2,'3 ~., -p. 381. 

29 12!!•, p. 38-5. 



ot an escaped fugitive whose ree~ lto.d been illigelly prevaniiea. 

What Wlluld be the- statu$ (>t suoh a sla'V'e? O~h of Oh1o wanted to pro .. 

Vid:$ that 11SUeh fugitiY~S ai'te.t' SI.Ulh pa.~t. a-hall then be dfsc.barged 

tram su:ch senieett. _It lost by the elose nuu-gin Of one state. -On 

Feb.ru.iary 2.6,. the next day• however:, the Convention reeonsitl~ad its 

pos-ed by Backus. ot Ohio provbUng that the ae"'ept.ance of ~nt from '.· 

·- the Government by th~ owner- of sucl1 a fugitive should ~eelu<le the 

mm.er tr cm further e.la:i.m. to said fugi t i've•' }50 

On. le~y 26 the convention voted down propositions to d$1.y thet 

~end a genEit"al Qonvention of the s-te..tes to propose Cori~titutional: 

em.enc:tm.en.ts; to substitute the Crittenden Plan es slightl.y modif'iGd by 

· the Legt&lature or Virginia; to approve the Orittend<m r,esol.ut1ons 

by Cle.y or Kentucky; e.114 to adopt the orthodox RepnbU-oa.n position ~ 

presm:i.i;sd by Tuck -Of new Ha.m:pshue. 31 

Statenants made by :fOUJ." delegates fl-an North Carolina just b@forQ 

the eonventton b-egs.u to ballot upon the adoption of the vm.i.ous eee ... 

t!OJJ.S et the report ill.Ustrgl;ei the eonfus.ion :prervailing in the minds 

· of the· m.mtbe.rs as.··to the. relative effeotivfJll-es-s- or- thei;r W9l'"k. Beid 

30 Chit·t~an,. ~· cit •• p. 365* 387• 59"3. 

31 Ibid.,- ~ 401._ z~. 411., 418, 424,, 426. 
~--·., 



would not accept such · a 11Jio!lot1 camp±>.om!sett·"' ~ffln, -whill'l ~ese!ng 

his di~taste for the first section, still thou.eht the report ought to 

go before the people. llcrehead hoped. and believed the report., if' 

adopted. would ~savr, '.the Union !'f• He thou~ the psople ot Nort;h 

Oia!'ol.ina would ~pprove the plan.• 

Section one Qt the pro13oood s:m:en.d..."'le:nta eontafae.d the. te.r.l"ttor-te.i. 

proV1.sio.~ and v~ the keystone of' the Qonvention•.s plan~ 1'°.tle eon-
vention. when the ioll v1aa -oe.lled oo. February 26,. refused to afb,pt it 

by e. vote ct 8 to Ut the a..."'"'tima.tive votes ccming fr<m Il~ware. 
. . 

!JasStachusetts. Iiis.souri, lJew Yo:r:k·· !!ort.h Cerolilw.,~ New Hamp~h:tre.,. 

Vermont,. and 'VirgiDJ,a. Many .m.tmblill!'s took oceae1on to .e.n.n.ounee dis.

sent ~ the vote a$ cast by e. majority of th~:tr respeotiVEt. 
. . . 33 

-del-egat ions. 

T-.irner of :Illinois 1mm.e.d1s:toly aoved a r&considentioll of the 

vot.e by \,h1eh the aec:tio.n failed to be adopted• and it prevalle.4. 

Granger of liTS4i Yon n.ppa.ron·~ly With little· justitieQtion.. cl:JGrged the 

~gent.la.'Tl8ll. from. th,$ slave st.ates "rrith respons1bili ty fo? th:& det,.,,at 

of the cmi;pra.nlse which ttw-a have labored s.o long and earne.st.ly to 

sew.~ett • He thought the members needed time fOl. .. :reflection and the 

Conventi.QD.. sd.jour.ned at "7:30 P• m. '1.'his did not allow enough tble tor· 

32 Chitteri.den • .$?;• cit.* p .• 454, 435, 

35 lbid.,. P• 433. Among those dissanting :from the vote or their 
$ts.teas on this important oollot were:. Ruf'fin and l'ilol."eh.ead of' 
1Torth Carolina; i:t1otten o~ Tennessee; Ca.o1ater and Hough Of' 
Missouri; Bronson~ Coming, Dodge. tlool..,. and Grang-er 01' l!lew York; 
Meredith and !'l!lt!lot of l?ennsylvsnia; Rives an.a, Summer o:t V~ginia; 
Ql§y mid ~tl(W or !Cent;ucq; _and !.ofu~ of Illinois. 



sectiori maunt th$ defea:t of the im.ols schame. Convictlons a.nd p.t"e• 

judiceo Oll its subject me:h't;e1• wertSJ d~ep-seat~1d SJJ.t1 not easily coz.1• 

1p1•om.is.ed. rrh0 results o:f the r.:eco.ud roll call on this controversial. 

being l.ese tho.n. half os: the state-a l"eprese:nted. The delegations f~om 

Nev; York., Xensas. e.:ncJ. Intliena. ra$::t~e eve.rily divided on tbis ,rote and 

b.en.ce cot1lrl not co.st th·e vote ot their states either ·111ay.:1J· 

The ci~ b.$!' sect:tons uer~1 then adopted in rapid su.eeession by votes, 

of 11 to !3 on the second section. 12 to 7 on the third; .15 t.o 4 on thei 

i'ou.rth.,• 1(5 to 5 on the flt"th,. 11 ·to 9 on the s11rth, and 12 to 7 on the, 

savent:i.:i..36 l\To \rote upon the plan as a vmole uas ever· tak~n. 

Bs1'ore the Convention adjourned sine die, President Tyler be.lf-
~ ~ 

best ths.t; nu;nd<3r all the c:treumstaueestt, could be expected., end pro

mised as fm." as he. could. to reoonmend its adoption. He evinced little· 

on1;husiu.sm fo:i;~ t hfl h.nn.dtv-rork ot the convention a.nd. 1nteed. the aaxo.e: 

37 cen be sai(l for most of th-e m.aiib0l"G ot that bod.y •. 

.35 Chittcmdan 1 21?.• cit.,. p. 443, 445. 

36 lbjcl .• t P• 4,J,3, 444, 445. 
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Tne ~ di~:p.osal of the C'onventi.on"''.n 1:aot:Jmlen4ations by, 0®....

gress ha$ already been diseuss~ in the ttvo preceding cbaptE!ll'-s. Th-. 

nv..-a~e m..Gllb..-a.hip of' tho oonventton was abla and patt:"1otie,- anc.t th& 

: schero.G· it formulated; was undoubtedly a fair ruld .moderate eompl"Cl.'nistr .• 

The chi-et c.a.une of its .failure to meet the G:q.iectat ions of i''Gs 

sponsors was p.?.'Obabl.y· the late time .t:d; which it· began its worl;:.. Threet 

months of newSpQJ:ler ~itation, t'ii10 months or Congress_1onal. deba:~~ 

mtµ"ked b;y bitter asperity,. o.n.d the secession Of the Gulf Stataa.,, had 

crystalized l'iorthem :rediealian a.mt Sou.the'.Ml radioaliam into ~de.man .... 

Th.er.a i~e ·sow.al dafilute ~ttitudes motivating group$ of 

d~ea,t-t.t.s and. state.a in the deliberations of the Convention... They 

eould be classified under :rour hes.is: {l.) a am.all :nin,ori·ty ot 

vir.ho demanded e.cquiescenea tn Lincolnts elect.ion a.nd had no c~rom1"·· 

to ofter; (3} Southern. Un1Qn.1sts wo s.$ked m.odera.t~ ~tees tor 

slavery but could not pram.se that the grunting at thaw, tJOuld b.r1.ng 

'back the seceded sto.te·s; Strmmer of Virginia., Wicl,i!'i'e.; of Ken.tuoq .. 

and Mol;'ahtad <£ North ~line. were leaders of t·his el1331an.t; ·(4_) 

irorthern U:.11.ionists who r10re willing to .make large eoncassions in favo~ 

of .oorn1ri.·omise; F.relinghuysen of 'r!.e,.-v Jerae:r, M>gs:n, 01" .Illinois:,, and 

atockt-0n of' New Je~say were typ!eal of this group.3a 



~11th the- $%<,eption oi' RhoA~ ·:xs1ana. the, 1fcm ~a: lelftige.tion:a 

WV&. persistent and intlenble in their hostility to a.ll wggesttons 

or ean,promt&e.. The delagation :f'ran Iowa generally voted -vd th thea. 

The; extl"ene- S9uthern rights advoeat-es were ooncent.ratoo. in the 

1"E!llied the vote:s ot' those states. behind radical propoait-ions. han 

Kentucky. '?-$mesaee, 1tacyland •. Dalawure. New :Iersi!!ff • lll:wd-e leland. 

.ana· :Pe:unsyl.vm.1ia Cam$ the oons:ist!:fllt drive tor adjustment whieh re-

, treetun •. and eal.cul.ated to rendor pe.:cm.ancmt the a;x;istine; causes ot 

distu.rb:az:i.c.e11 • '.l'hey thout;ll't a nuni.on. x~Gstcred by untllS.lllY conoossionstt 

would, be- productive o:t fu:!.ure hostili·ties and v;ould contain within 

itselt i 1tne. saads or a violent death11• 39 

The me.Jori ty of the: :New York d.elagati on exple..ined its o:;p;pooit1on. 

to the oraendman.ts proposGd by the Convention. upon the f'oll~ring 

grounds: (J.) no a:m.endnlents to the Oon.stitution were needed; (2} the 

Convention was m tagonis:tic to i'reedom; (3) sl.a.very was eonEJt itution-

ally establi!!hed in the terri t.orfaz South o-J: 56-30; { 4} the slaw 

! 
! 



stat;~.s were given fill sbsolulie n.ezat1ve upcn ·the a.eQ.uidtion of tree 

t.errito~y; (5) the North had to SUl"t'ender the oont:ttol of the '.District 

of Co.l;um.bta.;. (6} the constit'l.rtionul proteotion of slavery wc.s made 

perm.a.110.nt tl1~1t ·imich the fret'ler$ of the instri..im:Hlt intended ello1.,,J,.d b• 

40 
t~..1upora1:;r 11 • 

honestly interested in :Pl."'eventing sec01ssia:n., s:u,ggestad to ·tI:i.e, ~orgia 

Leelsl.crture in a speech on lfovauber 14, 1660, a plan of procedure 

which he thought beir!; i'or the s·tata under the circun1stauces,. Ha ad• 

1:ia sent by the Gali'arnor to the faithless st(1.t.es of the North.. ·u thiSr 

th.oueht Gearc;il.ll. shoi:tld p1•oc.eed 'ho ei.do:pt retaliatory .n;ie:a.su:res within 

the Un.ion.41 

In the Ceorgia Convention Hel'schal J'ob.n!Son., a.i'ter oons.ul;liat,ion 

TOIL.-iessee, und 1.tlssouri should bo invited to send delegates to a 



the whole su .. bject of' their relo.tions to the: Federal Gove:rn.rn.e:ri:t. a::id to 

may :'!."equire"; (2) tbe lfimlependent republics11 o-.f Sou.th Caxol.ina, 

en.nomwe lier ''unalterable daterm1:n.ationn not to rei::.ain per.m.enently 

confooarated with au.ch states unless they should purg<il their statute 

books of such 1.f.tw-si (4} ii' the :?ederal Governnent, pending tho :f.'inal 

aetion of the Atlanta Convention, sho .. tld atte.npt to coe;rca w.y of the 

tion to each of tl:.'3 slave stat6S remaining in tho U:iion to inform them 

of tlle actior1 of tha con.ventiou a.nil urgo -their confow;ity with it.s 

:policy. A like oomrri.issi-0n@r should be sent to the co:uventi-0n of the 

seceded. st;~tes et Montgpmer-.1 February 4 to m-.go its cooperation; {6} 

if all efforts at oo:uoi1iation ooould be f'ruitless, then Georgia 

shoul<3. cooperate in tb.e f' 01¥1-"ltion of the Confederacy; ( 7} pan.ding the 

corr,pletio:u o.f t idn progrm.1• the l}oorgia coINen.tion &1.ould adjourn to 

41 
r,1eet ac;e.in l!'ebl.'u.ary 25,. 

.I,atce in 1360 Governor Ber-iah !.1e.5offin ot Ke-ntuck~y- :t,rot.e e. let·tar 

to 'tht1 o"tl:wr Southern. Governor!l in which he outlined his ideas -Of what 

and. tlle honest -0n:foroe.-:1uJnt at the fugitive slave. l:aw. Nm eeme the 

.......... 
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proposal that the territories be divided on s00113 parallel ar- htitude.42 

say thirty-seven degrees.; thirdly~ he favored the passage at a. con-

sti tut ion.al amendment which would give Southe...""ll. Congressmen aom.e sort 

43 of' a veto over oppressive legislution. · 

veni.ion a.asaublad at 1..\1.e.dtile Hall in Albany, Neq York to consider the 

.representation of the old ~1h.ig party, together w:i;:i;h a nu.-n.b!ill.0 wb.o had 

44 
been assoeia:l;ed m..th the ..Hme~i-can pG.rty •. 

b:Ei acklr-essed to the seooding states; {3} the tl1oory tllat the Un;ton 

could be pi .. es-erved only u;f a COli.tin.uuti.on ot the spirit of· ooncilia-



Orittendan plan, Hor sane other measure aecepte,ble to the Border 

Ste.tes.n, and a request to tlle legislature to sub!!lit ·the Or·i"l';tenden 11:ro• 

position to the vot& or the people vl t1e:I York; (6) ·i;he importance at 

U.IlJediate action was Ul;'ged upon Concress and, i:f other ef.i'orts :failed, 

it 'Was ,l"equos-ted "Go take the n1nitfu<.tory .steps, under th& Co11stitutio>.11 

State of' lfew· York \1a.B advised to send delegates to tre Peace COllgl'6SS 

st Washington .and. 111 case of the failure of the legisla:tura to act, 

the convention appointed a commission. of' nine man., ine1uding Billard 

Fillmore., Horatio Seymour md Samuel Tilden, to represent •t:friends oi' 

ooneiliation in New York"; {8} the seceded states i:rere implored to 

n:atay the mrord and save the nation from eivi1 war11 _pan.dine the per

feeting of' rem.edial .measurea.45 

L11 J'anuar-.r the 'l'ennassao Legislature advanced o. :prog.l"m¥l for the 

solution of the problallS oi' inter-seetional relations. I·t proposed e. 

con-ventio:n of' delegates i"rom all the slaveholding states to meet 1n 

Nashville on February 4 to fldige.st a.'1.d define bases" upon 't'Jhich • if' 

possible, the Union might be preserved; resolved that the legislature 

should se1oot the state~u ablest end 1,'11.sest men as de1egates, and 

directed to ba g:ivernor ·l; o invite other states t-o cooperate; presented 

a aTennessea plan~' 11.,'b.ich 1:ms that o:r Crittenden in essence; a."1.ticipatett 

a convention. of' all the states to follow tmt of the sJ.a.veholding 

st~tes; suggested that, in ease the needed constitutional .g~tees 

could not be secured,. the ·sl.aveholdine s·t;ates mould adopt for thQ'!J.-

ael.V'Qs the Oonsti·tution oi' the United Sta.tee v-1ith the necessary am.end.-

46 Senate :m.so.a11aneous Doelll!lent No. 19, 36th Cong. 1 2nd Sess ... p. · 1:i.. . .. ·-·· -. . ·.· -;=- ~ 



me:rrts and in:1rite suck: I:Jorthe:1::n Ste:tas t1s cared t,::, tlo so to join the 

.A..fter ·hhe fiaaoo o:2 the Peace Convention, Jo1l11 'l'ylor dospai:i:ed 

Tb.ouch raconstructfon is not :foasible, :pacifiention is 
possible. There 111ia;ht be a treaty or agree!'lm1t between the 
trro Confc,deraeies providinc i"or favorable oomrnercial in
tercourse md a satisfactory postal adjustment. This 
at~eeme!lt miGh:t be exte11clod into a defe:ru::i.ive wd of:tonsive 
alliffilce with an understandine e.s '.to the, quotas of troops 
to be furnished bJt both in case c£ rmr. Arter a few ysa:rs 
imder this arre.ngooient e. f'eelinc; or brotherhood might 
develop and then !'J.Odif'ie:c:rtions of t;iJ.e rll:'ra.nt;em:ent could be 
ei'fected .in the direction oi.' closer assotio:n if it v1ere 
desired.47 

upon more favorable terms tmdoubtedly exei•cised considereble in.fluenoa 

in -the secession movoment. It uon wer many staunch i'JrJ.icnists frora. 

thei2° opposition ·to secession th.roughoui; t .. ri.e Gulf rag:i.on. tiany of 

them. t;;ere honestly convi.llced that ·t;hey ooulrJ. drive H better ba1'gain 

48 
frar1 outside the Union than thc:r could froin within. 

,!'Uexa:nder E. Stephens said that • in his judga.ent , 11the I:r2.verir.1€,; 

scale in C-ao:rgif;l was tmmed by a sentirnent, '!ihi::i ke;y-nota of which ·,,,as 

eiven int he vrords - "Ie ce-11. mrure better terr:m out of the Union thu:n 

i:n it"'. :S:e ascribea. the authorship o:t tha:i; '1re:ynotEi1 tc Thomas R. R. 

Cobb i11 a speech made before the Geo:::·gia. Legislature in. N'ovember. In 

46 House l:.iiscellanGmJ& DocuE1m1t !I£• e::z... 36th Cone., 2nd Se.ss. • p. l-3 

47 Chitlfmod, .212... cit, .. , p • 456 • 



eloquence oi' all others combined. He estiI:w.-ted thet ·tyJo-thirds oi' 

r,r11ere are other evide.uces of' ·the existe:rwe crl' 'this ideo of re-

eo11str11ction preceded by peaceable secession. Representative Reagan 

of' Texo.2. was careful to 1:cct'onn o. colleague i:r,. the House o1" Representa-

tivas, upon the secession of his ste.te,, that he ·l;hou.ght the Sou·thwould; 

be out, for only a season. l'Shon the excitemoo"c; died dmm, and esp0cial-

ly if wy gua.ranteGs uare c-;±ven fo1~ thei:r rights, he believed ·t;ha 

r·o 
secaded. states 1sould return. 0 

· 

Eu.,'lte-1· of llireinia discussed ·this th;;ior;;/ in a speeel1 111 ·una Serurte 

Ja:n:uary 11., Ass-mnne th:at ·the Ol.d Union had already bee:n dissolved by 

the secession er? some of' the statQs, he continued to declare that there 

v.m.s no way of obtaining a Union 11e:iccer,t through a reconerbruetion11 • He 

said further: "Secession does not necessarily clestroy the Union, or 

re.the:.r the llopes af reunion; it rniy be ·the necessary pa.th to reoonst1~c ... , 

·!·1· 0"'~ 51 
V ~k e 

Onz o:r tile .most sincere vrell-·1f\Jishers of the Union. P..eprese:nt;nti.ve 

'ii. R. t7. Cobb of ~4.labama, ugon hie t?i thdraiml fro:n. the Eouse because of 

the secession of J\.labama., conveJred the same iden ·to that body 111 his 

far&-:rell speech while plead1nf~ for conciliatory :measures: "1C'The11 I ro-

tur.-o. home, .let .ti.e nO"t co witllou·!:; hope. Let me r~vo it wi'bhin my power 

to sa:y· <t; o my people th.at ·there is hope, however, faint i't may ap:p~&.r 

n.0t11". 1fu urged the Ropublicena to do their cluty, still the storm, and 

, __ - .... --~--~;-·----------~--·,,,-------.. ~. -----
49 ct' 1 · +- r··r,. Q°ti ep 1011s, .212.. ~. • . p. 321. 

50 Cox, .212.• c:i:t., S·tntement; Reagan to Cox, p. 65. 
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!".allow youx P.reside-..at to came into power as the Pi~esident of' ·the t1hole 

'"'-""tin;,-,1~ 52 
i&.ilo'Wio: , vii. •· 

;from tbe 1-Iousa discoursetl .in a si.m.ilar vein: tt! do net .leave you 

justed in such a manner a.s will lead to the rae011£rt2.•uc·1:iion of the TJnio:n. 

5:3 on sueh a btiiSis as '1Tl ll nll':i.ke :tt perpetualn. 

;I/I---~·-~·----------
152 Ibid.• p. 646. -



Chapte? I!'ive 

misa proposals tended t;o obscure the rel;;::tiva pc:u.city ar the real 

i't ei:Js oi" tr iet im1. betuoon the sections • .Act; ually t he c,_uest ion of 

t1Hl pat;h to acljustment.. I!lra.di"o:rd stated iI:t th.a Peace Convention that 

the man.be.rs of the resolutions eorunittee had been 11nearly u:na.11.im.ous 

upon all :points except the terr.i'torial questionet.1 Houston declared 

in the s_m1e €onventio:n t.hat the country e o,J.ld be saved only b;,· settl

ing ·the nte:r-ritorial guestiona •
2 

Biea,er u·t·too:·ed e. like senti111t;:at in 

the Senate: ''But the terrH;orial q_uestio11 is the e;reat obstacle in 

"' the ·t::Jay of peac.e 11 
• ..::, Boutnell, f'ror.2 1:m.com.p.romisins Massachuset,ts, 

i'it ar1.cl :prope:r to c en.sider amendri1ents ·to the Cons-ti tut ion, "';:Je 1aould 

b.avi") no trouble with you excexrt upon "Ghe q:ues·tion o:f: slavery in the 

territorial problaru 1.·ms the 11ost. serious d1fi'icult;y in. the mx:l of 

Lincol:n. ·t;:ouched on the sa::.ne subject in his 1-atter of 

Dece:n.ber 22, lf3GO to filexa1K1er H. Stephens: Wfou tllink Slavery is 

right and OUf;,'lt to be axterrdad, t1hile "'.m thinlc it is treone; end. ought 

l Chittenden., ~· cit., p. 30?. 

4 Chittende:n, .22.• ill_ • ., p. 100. 



I-t certainly is the 

decision to take their slaves int.o all or the ·terrHories a:nd the 

favor of ·the proh.ibitiou of slavery from all ·t;he te1"ritori.es, t;h.e 

lo£gical basis or concilia·tio:a was som.a scsi.erne on the patte2·n oi' the 

Lliasom'i Corn.pra:use ~JI:hich would divide the region in dispute. 

0rilitenden's pi·oposi·tiou :i;:,.coposee, to eo:m.promiso upon tlw.t vary 

Stac1;es. '£210 ·t;e..1acit:r with rii:1ich tlliu idea of dividing at 36-:.CSO fixed 

itself u:pon ·the public ra.ind •,Jas evidenced by the fact that a.hnost 

ofahe:t> Schane of coneilie.t ion ·tl:m:t was serio-usly corisideroo. 

l-'J 

relatt·.rel.y lit;·~le n,))neat. 1 '£ho Cri·ttenden sch@,10 c;;,as identical with 

ccr:-i:ru:·o.m.ise in '[;he :public Hind. ':!:he c1.G.racter Md in..fluence of 

"3, Ju"'c}1ul" D. LJ.risle:r. ed. 1 'I''.Lo ',forks of ifort1.han Lincol11, l:T. Y.,. 1906• 
v.,. ]!'·•' ,l.:9f3 .•. 



to m~ it the chi.ef hope of the adwcatce of peaoef'ul aediatio:n. It 

was deluged with petitions and mEl!loria.l.s requesting its acl.op<tion.8 

Pendleton of Ohio received c :pe"'i;Hion Si!yled by ton Ji;hou.sand 

citizons of Cincinnati prayine :for its enao·tneut. 9 Ou JenUlil'"'.f 16 

Ca:meTon of 1Z7e1msylvania, in lJL'OSenting a petition to the S.enate in 

behalf of ·tl1e Crittenden proposals from a mass meeting in Bal.in., 

by frler.J ma.il. a lnrge llUT®er of letters on ·the Sta,ue subjeet, ill 

sustaining the proposition or the Sen.a.tor from. Kentuc:h.--y1t. lO From. 

Boston, iu the center of generally unconciliatory H~1 England, came a 

resolution of the Common Cou.11cil endo:raine the :propositions ofi'ered 

by tho 1.1'HQn • .Tomi J. Critton.d.an11 an('i :praying the Congress ·i;o rido_pt 

sama.11 ,Jigontie mass meetings ~ i~v,1orkil1g1n,en" at ?hiladel.phia on 

January 26, and Evansville, Indiana, on Janum-y 21.~ were typical of 

the :populm' and ap11arentl.y s:po-n.ta:neou.s movement in behalf o:f tl:11.s 

:plan.12 

It is the essence of n cooi:pro.niae tha:i; all purti.es conc®>ned 

make sane contribution to it in th·a YJt.r;;r of concassion.s. 

lO Ibid •• P• 72 

l.l Hou.ae fi~!.<H;J,l.:!!J:.eous. Document, No. u. 36th Do:D.g •. , .2nd Se.s.s. • pp. lt,4,., 

.12. Hou$,,a, Uiseell$.n.eou..2, ~uman~, Np. zo, 19, .$5.th Cong •. , ~nd S·ass • ., ,., :a .•. 

\. 
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The measure of the willi:neness o:.E 1,oli't ica.1 parties to ccm:pr®ise is 

ascertainable only by oompuring their concession1c1 vJi th ·1;heir poli"tice.l 

platform.s and creeds. 1:i'or purposes of this d:Is cu.asiou the political 

thcn1cht of the tin1e l"Jlli.y be elassifioo u.nde:r the hends of Border Sto:te 

UnioniSiil., .Northern De:;11ocre.cy, ootto:n State Deaocracy, nnd Re:publioan-

is:n. uhich, of course, vms :purely northern.. 

Virc;i:n.ia, Kel:ltu.cky, Lluryland, 8.nd Delavrd.I'e r'lci.ue Ul) the :Borde1~ Skve 

'i'he Union-lmr111£; 1;-Jhig 1.)ai~ty, prior ·to :i.i.,s decease, had been invincihlEJ 

in Kentucky, Ten.nesseo, Delaware, and llaryland., emd generally pred:o:ro111-

ant in Horth Ca.rolin,..s.. Virgin!ia, l'Iissouri and iu"kansas l:.Gd boe:n 

consistently Dem.ocrtrt1c t but their brand of Da11ocro_cy ,·ms muel:l. _more 

national tho.n that of the cot;-ton. states. In tl:la election. o:f' 1860 

Uis souri had Biven its elect;oral vote to Douglass und Vir glnia had 

vot;ed for the Union.1st Bell. This region droc.ded civil WaJ! because it 

would sui."fer most froa it; its eompranisers in and out of' Congress 

labored assiduously for conciliation. 

It is ,;-101->thFihile to note that these Border State ci tizans nho 

had the largest stru:e in p(mceft1-l :preservation of the Union and the 

ereatest inclucemont to favor the 11right pla:nY to attain that end• wer,~ 

practically m1a.-iir:1ous in f'avoring the Oritte:m1en pr.oposi'tifJn. When 

t;lla House of Raprese:utatives finally voted upon it, February 27, 1851,, 

the Border States rerr:tstered their e:ndorsemcmt f'if'ty to -throe, gi'i1'ing 

it more ttian helf' of tl:ae votes it receivea..13 r,her-son ot: Ten.t--iessea 

13 Cong.r•essiona}: Globe,, 36th Cong., 2nd Sass. • p. 1261. 



was opposed to the •1fu:ture territory f'eo.ture'1 , and Eindma.1 of 11,t'kan.sas, 

wa.s convinced thrrt; the ReJ;Jub.licruw r.rould entei"tain no c 01:1promise :pro

posals. The cr.aly bo2.~a.or state vote ae;ainst ·tllc p:riw:dplo oi' adjust

nent on the linG o'l' 36-30 v.ras t 11at of tho sole Republican l:"13l)resenta.

tive :tram that r'egioa, H. iJi11t ei~ Davis oi' ~fu.ryLa:nd. 1l7ho h::ad bm::in eleeteil 

.?arhups th.e most insistent pleas for peeceable c0;)1positi-0n of' 

the troubles earns from 'fennessee. In the Senate Johnsox-1 uorkoo. in-

dei'atigably for· the Critte:.'1.den proposal &.nd r:as m1will.u1s -~o desert 

tho Uniou even after its defeat. The ot;lw:r Sem1t;or, Hicholson, con ... 

sistently supported tho Crittenden plnn. l'Iardly a day of th@ session 

Reprsse-:atati\'!·es pleadillG 'for compraniso in ·ths i'o:rm of tho Crittenden 

scheme. J1'th.aridge accused tl1.e Republicans of op:pooi11g com.promise to 

protect their ~1i'orm.er :political recor'ds·1 • Holson thought the ado9tion 

of Critte.nden's plan uoulcl. give peace m1d repose td our countl:"J11 • 

J.wer-:,,, 1 1.·1hile :f'avoring ccmpra:11ise. c;.1•e11 weary of pleao.ing as tisuppli

cru.rcs at the footstool of the Republiean :partyH. Stokes could vouch 

rm.• ·t;h0 Eo1'doo." Sta:tes bei:nt'S satisfied wi·th -the Grittendem plai."1. 

Q.uarles thoue;ht i'ts &dop·tiou wculd send tta thrill of joy 'through tb.e 

na:t ional hc:icrt n. Maynard declared that they wanted 1 t because •1the 

,lhole country has responded ·to it both from the Horth and the South 1
~. 

Batton asked for ,die adoption o:f the :plan to Give the Sou.then1 Union

ists Hweapons of conciliation m1cl conce.snion, :1i th which we may cleave 

the armor oi' our advin·saries". Brabson ;ms o.s,Gonish.ed at the indii'f'eI" ... 



Kentucky, with its political traditions ste:mrn.ing i'rom Ifo1U"y Clay, 

Jolm Jordrn1 O:ri tte11de11 in behalf' of' pacification markec1 him as ei trxthy 

Cri tt enu.e.i.1 :plan: 

l!.-;iittee of 'thirteen i'o:t:· ·t,he consider:Jtion ot plans oz conciliation, and 

W1.ilo not e.s diplo1n8.tie B.6 Oritt.:)11de11, he trnrlrno. faithfully for so:me 

1Satis:fs.ctory solution that ·nould p:reiTent disunion a:;:id :preaeJ:'v,e :peace. 

~nce-J?·..residant J'olm C. Dreckenric1get uho bacm.Tte Unite& States Senator 

t1:fi.;er the i.t1auc,"lll'&tion. of :Lincoln, left in th& recar·d his opinion that 

·r1·tb.e Crittendon resolutions, cordially adopted .at the begi:tID.i..11g Qf -the 

late sBssion oi' Congt."ess, vmulcl have prevented ·the uithr.i.rm;al of &Very 

16 
state exco;rb Smxth Carolina"'. 

Ke:trl:.uckifillB in the Lower House oi' Gone,-1·ess were clependable support ... 

ers of' every measure of co:nciliat ion tha:t promised atle:1u.ate :results. 

~t1hey vot Gd nine to nothing in favor oi' the pro-position or their dis-

,mlionists in Kentucky, anc1 nnndercd why the Re:rJablicmis would not aecep·t 

i;he noli -v·e br·anch m: peHce\1 contained in t h0 Critte11d.e11 resolutions .. 

15 Chi tt end en • .£12.. c 1 t • • p • 321. 

16 Conc1;:_e~:1_.ontg Globe, p. 150'?. 



Kentucky rdll be satisfietit with it--men of all part:ies 11 • Inc®sed by 

'
1fir1n.s unyield~ • unreasonable 11

1 and of :placing too dogmas ar their 

17 
party :platform ttahove your countl'Y and its Constitution"',)• 

Attention l:l.as already been given to the ambitious scheme ot 

Virei.nia to pacify the country through the instrumentality of a J?eao& 

Congress.. While Hunter failed. to exercise as much influence as his 

reco1. .. d inoica:ted ha should, and l'.:lasm 11a.s unnecessarily offensive in 

his speeches, yffl; both of then1 voted i'or ·the proposals of .Mr. Critten-

den. In the House of Re:p:rescn.tatives Virginia voted. twelve to nothing 

for that famous ple.n. l\fot all of the Vire.:L'lia representatives were 

subdued enoug)1 in their la.ui;uage. Leake accused the North ot having 

sanctified er:J.me, canonized murd.era and of:tered a pre?.t1ium upon per-

jury; o:f.' liaving r:nde it na erirae to obey tb.e Constitution of' the Unitet1 

Stutesn.. Pryor accused the Republ.icans of p:r>eferr:u1g the 5'Uilt oi' 

ei vil war rather then ·t;he reproach of ''logical inconsistancy-11• 

Garrwtt asserted that ·i;he measures or adjustment had been 1:>assed earlyt 

in the session, the Union party in the Bora.er States would have e.e-

cepteu thi.'m.. !Yarris could see nothing fairer to e.11 sections that ·the: 

plan or nthe venerable Sene.tOJ." from Kentucky".. S:peaki:ng late in the 

session of the Republicro1 attitude towa.'°d the slave .states, Boeoek 

chm•ged that they would t1neithar allo?T them to stay with l1011or, nor go 

in peaceff. ]llillson was sure that the times demanded new nconstitutiou

al gu.aranteas.18 

,17 Congressional Globe, PD• 452, 260. 



B<Ylih Senators from Missouri suvported the Critteno:en :proposals on 

numet•ons votes in the SenEtta. s:'he I:issouri delegation iu tho House of 

:2e:i;n·esentativem vo·i;ed six to nothine; in favor of Gritt:endan's proposi ... 

tion. 01.a.rk ahullenc;ed the Repu'blicmis to submit it to a vote ot' the 

:pooplo. Bm'I'att wa.o one of the vain chorus that pled with the '.Rapub

lican13 ·to think raore of' the Union and less er their Chicago platform..19' 

Pearce ant1 Kem1ed.y • the tloryland Senators, did 11ot indulge much 

in spaeelJ....making 1:Yut 1rn-tcd consiStently for the Crittenden resolutions. 

The House d.elegation n•om that state voted five 'to one in their favor. 

Hs.1~ris thought the-,r were so ei'ficacious t h<-rt; t b.ey 71woul!l not only keep 

every single Border State i.u the Union, but would bdng back those 

llfhich have gone out~i. Hug.hes tllougl:rb thEtJ 1rnould be satisfactoi•y to 

:Maryle.nd, ns a :reasonable basis for the adjustment ae existing d.if ... 

fi.culties by a Gorurbitutiomll Co:n.vention of th$ Statas0 • Webster 

thought the11~ adoption tJould •1retnill every B<lt'der State in ·e.110 Union. 

a:nd, in o.11 hw:,1an :proba.bili ty, bring bnck every seceding Sta:b et except-. 

:J..ne;, it may be, South 0ru:'Olinatt}36 

Horth {i,firolina ts G,enators.. Bragg and Clii"1fJD.19.ll, vo·lied 1 .. or the 

Cr1ttenda."1 1;lct11, but the lat-'Ger made several u:n.fartunate speeches 

wJ:1ieh oon.tributoo. nothing to conciliation. (:1ilmer rra.nted c0-mprOL1ise 

as e. means ol' bl1.mti.nc-,; tho ,Teapo:ns of the secessionists. .Loo.ch begged 

fen.· the ucceptm1ce of the plan of Crittenden and was a:pp(q,lled by t !1e 

11stoical in<lii'fe:rence and stolid obstinacy of northern membersn. Smith 

19 Oone,;r::essi om:tl Globe, p. 579. 

20 Ibid.,. P1?• 118, Ji}O, 220. 



deillarad that its aoeeptanoa uottlil' cause tha 1thatio,r,m te :1.-ee f"lt-an -the 
. . . 21 

, political. .firma,ment". 

With the exception ot H:f.ndm.an. who overlooked no opportunity t.o 

deinonstrat@ 41s hostility to canpranise1. the Arl...s:ansas delegation to 

Congress supported. the Or-ittenden pl.an. · Sena.tor J"ohnson, ho • .,evar, 

that the R~publleans should be ~de to accept ras:ponsib:llity f'or the 

defeat of cam.pro.mise since it was h,opel.ess without their h~lp... The 

Cc."D.gras:smen from Delaware eonsistently supported conciliation. 

The1"~ were no .more zealous advocates of canpraniee than the 

D6iB.oeriit1c Cougreeman from the North. In the Sen.ate,, tans, of Oregon• 

almost outdid the aocessioni~s. 1n his zeal for the South; and 

Douglass· of lllino1s, Thom.son of· :N~, Jersey. Bright and. Fit oh o.f 

Indiana, Gwin :m.d LatheJn of California, Rice re '.Minnesota, and .Bigl.el/' 

of Pennsylvania la.bored. w.rem.itt.1:na;ly and voted fa1thfuliy' for what .. 

a~ measlll."as bald forth some pl"OllW3e of paoifioat.!on. Ne :fanatical 

devation:··to p.lat:fon-11 ecmmittments obstructed than i':ram voting for C<m-! 

pranise.~ Yet the 11up:port ot the Or.1 ttendan plan involved :ror them a 

eonsiu.erabl.6'"-eurrantler of the doctrines they had advocated in ~ 

Gl.oction of 1860. Douc,l.a.ss :and his i'ollov1.ers had stoutly a.d.vooated 

the c:J.o.ctri.fle of ttpopulm. .. sovereigntyn. 22 T-he· foll.owers or- Brecken• 

ridge in ·the. Morth had d&fanded the right to tru.te slavery into ;any 

23 J:bid •• p. 287. 
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peace above platfor-.m. an.t1 eoncUiation above consistency. In the wan ... 

t1rn f'ir-st of January, a "two-thirds vote for the Crittenden resolutions 

in thh;. chamber would lave saved wery state in ·1;he Union. but South 

'l'he lforthern members of the House of Rapresentntivos at' the 

Democrdtio persuasion 1:iere equally consistent in their supr,ort of com.-

promise. On Junua~J 14 McOler:uand o.f Illinois, and Cox of Ohio, 

wl1il~ denying ·hhe va.lidit;f of secession, atta.elred Republican obstinacy 

end pled for the enac·!;m.en.t of the Crittenden plan, the Border State 

project, the Dout;lass pl,ar1, or any scheme to ei'fect conciliation. 

Pelldleton of Ohio paint od tho advai.--ita.ges ·d: cai1promise and asked i'or 

such l<ilgislation to strengthen the hands of' Southern Union.1Bts. Ho-im.rcl 

oi' Ohio tiptly expressed the creed or the Norther11 Democrat; ttI be-

lievo t mt oonoessio:n. uml com:pranise is not;, as it has been many times 

besets ust>. Vallan(Ugl1..1.1U of Ohio favored. the Crittenden resolutions 

because 11the :people seem to have taken hole. of Ji;hmL and to demand them 

of us, as an e:iq,h,'.t'ii.!lent at least u. Logan of Illinois was of ·t;ho opin.-

!ion that if ccmcessions had b1a.ien oade ut tho f:1.rs-t of tlle session. 

· the 0onse1.1Ve.tiv0 men of the Sou.th would have bean armed to swaep dis-



union from the, lQnd. liiblack of Indiana favore.d. the i,des. of C.ri'ttenden 

because it w?fo:t"ded eWlm.o:a 1uiddle €;TOUJ."1.d: "wh;y cs.nnot all the Union 

1mm come toe;ethol' upon it? It is but ~ raturn to the old id.ea of 

of Ne11 'York thou.eJ;1·t the nopublioa.ns could save tl:.l,;, Union, "'by an 

25 
honorable oompl"Olllise a.caeptable ·to t ha Bord.er Sta.tea"• · 

The conduct oi' ·the Oongrass:tonal leG,dors fi'<m the cotton states 

was :reprehensible in many 1•ospecta. Though m.ost of thwi. o:f'i'&red lip 

s~vioe to the cause of compromise and supported the Crittenden 's 

plan v1itl:l. their votea • yet the arrogant tone whioh ani.f'!lated their 

sIJeeches mid. their militant actions outs.id.a ot Congr•ess created qua.s ... 

tions. es to the genuineness of thoi:t" devotion to conciliation. They 

had too very unh.appy faoulty of unloading all their- fear, doubt end 

an.gar in their f'i.rs·t flush upon their aonstituents in the fonn of 

pessimii:rtic reports as ·t.o the p1 .. ospects of c.oncilia.tii:;m:· in 'tfashington. 

and gratuitous advice as to the bost aOLU•se :ro:r the states to pursue. 

Their action creat eci the suspicion that they were feigning s<:me of 

tl1eir ci.evotion to o.<:mprcmise .fen• ·tr...e purposa of making political 

cmpital. ,e._t the expense ¢:E' ·the fle:pu.blicans. 

Ji"'ra;1 Washington., wll$rG he had hold ·the ;posit; ion of See.l?etary of 

slnvClr"'J was t:he solo bond of u.,111011 in the Republican porty. B.e -cor1-

1;';:.m.ded ·that even a Democratic Congressional majority cottld not ao ... 

_/',., .·· 



com.plish the repeal or tna 1?ers.onal Liberty laws of the Morthorn 

States; it eould not pass a single law without the concurrence at a 

Republican president; it could not control the ps.tronaga of President 

Lincoln; and it oou.ld. not make ~~c)ll.,ist1ans of Deec..1.er. Garrison,, 

Oh.eavor • and Wendel Phillips, or ].la triots of S~ml.'d, Chase am Webb" •2S. 

Com:in.g from a men t1ho had led the Union torces in Georgia in 1850 and 

oou.c.hed in .language designed to appeal to prejudiee and 1'ear, it was o:t" 

oon.sida--able. influence in preparing the state tor the drastic step ot 

secession. 

On the heels of. this, there earn.a from more than twenty Souther-a 

S@nc..tors and Repr-eeen.ta.t1vee in. Washington a11 address to their con~ 

stituents. It we.c dated December 14. 1860: 

1.fhe argum.Gnt. is exhausted. .All hope of relief in the Union· 
through the agency c£ oonmittees, Oone;ressione.l legislation, 
or Oonatitutional amau.&nent.s is extinguished.., and we trust . 
the .South vrill not be decei voo. by ap:pearences of tha pre
tense oi' nm'f guarantees. In our judgment,. the Re:ptb lie-ans 
are ~solute in th-a purpose to grant nothing that will or 
o·aeht to sat.isty the South. \ie are satisfied the honor, 
safety, and independence or the Southam people :require the 
organization of a South.em Coni'ed.ara.cy--a result to b& ob,. 
tained onl.y by sepei.ra.te State secession--that the primary 
object or eaoh slaveholding state 01.tght to bG its speedy 
am e.bsolute separation :f'~m a. Union rJith hostile- States.27 

On J'snuary 5 • l.861 the SEm.ators from. Georgie., Florida.,_ J.U.abama• 

.26 u •. B. Phillips, ed., . .£;[• .c .. tt., rt'P• 506•514. 

27 Nicolay and Hay, ~· eit., II, p. 435; Ta.ken TI'O'll. the lJa.shington 
Consti·f;ution• Dec. 15, 1860. 11cPlHn. .. son varies the language oi' 
thG''ll:ddl;'ess s-1ightl.y, dif'f'ers a little a.s to who signed it I and 
gives ·the duta as Docan.ber 13, p. ':ll. i~ng its most· notable 
signers v10re J'&i'fers-on Davis, Sen~iiors Iverson, Brmm.,. Bl.id~, 
Benjamin, Higi'al+. EEmipb.11.l, and Iverson.. One Ol" more I'lQp:tt-esenta
tives from .Alabama. Georgia, Fl.orida, t!i.ssissi:ppi, No-1~h Carol.1:u.a,, 
Louisiana •. Texas., and South Carolina sif;;ilod. it-. 



Miasisoi.:ppi ., . L.ouisi~no., Texia.s, u:nt1 Arkansas, exeepting Toombs and 

Sebastiant met u.nd adopted a set of r(~solu.tions to the effect thatt 

(l) each. of thsu, states slwulcl sooode fro.1t the Union as aoon as 

possibl~; ( 2} a conven-tion to ar,gr.m1:ze a confad.era.c:y ot the seceding 

lat1cn; (4) a <.H.:m.n.itt00 co:n.si:J"ting of .wvis, Slidell, .and Me.Uory. 
28 

wus apJ?Oint;od to carr.r ou:t the objects of the .meat.ing. · 'l'ho extent 

1•e111ovc,u. the last cbsimcles ;tn the wo.y of the seeeesion of th.OSEI 

directly 1;;U.1.Y effort ,1;0 that eincP'. They were for breaking up. 11'fhey 

hav·e played out, w::ted up,. and r.ro.nt sooiothing ne1:?1*. ~·ey o.onsti.tuted 

tl1<a. greates·t danger in the v.my of adjustment. Their d.ii'fic.ul'ties 

sprang not so much fran1 the a.,,vernm.ent, .its fraro.ew·ork or i'l:,s aominis-

30 t.ra:tion, RS they 6.id f'J:'am the people, '.the l ead.srs mainly .. 

--·-·---....... .,_.. ___ ,_ .. ___ ,..._~-~-----------~--.~------------------·----~----...._ ..... 
28 Davis, 212.• .£!!•, I, p .. 204. Davis sg_ys of these resolutions: Th,a 

uicnificance of those resolutions n&s the afunission thut Wf; could 
no longer ad.vise deley •• ,..they me.rely stated that of which wa. had 
all become oonvillced by the ex:per:lanco of the previous month-• 
th!rt our 1.ong-cherished hopes h£.d proved 11.lusory--tb...at further 
efforts in Congress wou.1.d be unavailing,. 

30 Phillips ,. ed.• £E,. ,2!!. , p. 527 • 
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Stephens thou.ght the South ::.mould. not take the extreme step of 

secessio11 before some positive !:l@gression upon its rights by the gen-

eral Government; or until an effort should bo r,iade to get a f,3.ithi'u.l 

perf'or.m.ance of thG:ir Constitutional obligations on th.Ea :part of th@ 

sto.te.s of' the Nn•th who ·were derelict in that respect. Re had aluo_ys 

been and vras still opi,,osed to secession aB a tt.:remedy against cntici-

pated a_cgressions on the po.rt of the Feder<J.l Executive. or Oong:ressf1 • 

31 
The point of aggression should be the point ol' resistance. 

On Janua!"IJ 26, ten .members of the Virginin CODt.'!I'essionu.l Deloga-

tion joined in tm 1tf.ddressrr to the people of' that state. ..A,fte1" 

asserting the conviction or the signers that it 1;v:1s their duty to re-

por·t on the grave ste,te of u.i'.t'airs to the people of their states they 

proceeded to: (l} report the failure of Congressional committees on 

conciliation; (2) indict the Republicans r:1e:mbers of sueh cowm.ittees 

for :refusal to report propositions o..c.knowledging -propert:T in slaves, 

or reeo1,lli1endin3 a division o:t' the territories; (3) ch.1..:1rce that the 

Republicans he,d unanimously op-posed the Crittenden a.n.d Etheridge pro .. · 

posals; (4) cite adoption of the Clark amend:raent in the Senate and 

the HJ:'o re o Bill u in the :Bouse; ( 5) £:.::.1seirt the vanity of ex1iect:i:ng eon-

ciliation since the Republiccm :party designed 0 coerciontt; (6) mention 

actions of Mo:x•thern legislatures in refusing to re:ponl unconstitutional 

la1:c.is, end in oi'tering aid in. :men ancl :money to the 1fational Government 

as evidence of this hostile spirit; ( 7) declare the hopelessness of a 

remedy at 'the hands of Congress; (8)~.dvise prompt and decisive action 

on the part of Virginie. as the surest means of averting the ilr1.}?P-ndi?l$ 



civil war, arnl pre;servi11g i,he P-ho~i?a of reconstruct:l:ng a Union. sJ.i"aady 

. 52 dissolved.n 

Toombs in a letter "ho s01ue of his Georgia friends, December 13, 

1860, outlined his idea o.f the proper procedure for the Southern 

States tmde1' the c:iJ:•curri.Sta:nces: 

Offer in Congress such amendments of t h.e Constitution as 
rrill 2i ve you full and am.ple security for your rights; then 
if the Bl.a.ck Republican pal"ty will vote for t bJ amendm.ents, 
or even a majority of' then in good faith, they cim be easily 
ca.1.>ried tb:roug;h Coagress; then I think it would be reason
able rn.d. fuir to postpone final action until the legisle:tures 
of the Northern States oould. be conveniently called i;ogether 
i'or dai'ini te action on th,a maendLients. If they intend to 
stop this vtar on your rights and your property, they will 
adopt such am.endmenta at once in OonG;t'ass; if ·hhey rJ ill not 
do this, you ought :not to delay one hour after the fourth 
of March to secede .from the Union. 33 

}?ollonin.g the roj action of' tlle C1"ittande11 ple.n by the CQTI.fili t·tee 

of 'I'l:1:irteen on Deca,.1ber 22, he telegt"e.:phed his "Fellow Citizens of 

Geo:rgia.t', reciting hovr Republican 1n.en1bers oi.' t.he 0011.:mittee had scorned 

his proposals, rejected the plHn of' Crittenden, and doelared that they 

had no guarnetees ·to offer. The test had been fairly put, Emd the 

decision l:ad gone against the people or G-eorgia. Ea ad.vised ·them to 

abandon all ho_pa of ·tb.e Rfor-J.;h conceding them thail~ constitutional 

rights. .IUl .such hopes i1ere illusory and frau5ht n±t h danger. Thay 

shou.ld thTu.'1.der secession fro:n the bal.lot-bo:x: 11by the unanimous voice 

of Georgitil. on the seco:nd day of Js.nuary next". 34 

---------·-.. --·--·- ;a;~--~-------·----

34: lbid .. , .P• 525. 



slaves; {S) cleuial ei' ·trial by jury and VJr:l.t of lutbeas car•pus to 

abeM;ing the invasion ,::i:f eny other State. 35 

,:oom.bs '>tent ahead to say that I while he had. insisted npon this 

perfect equality in tho territories, he b.ad sup1Jo1.'teQ. the Crittenden 

m,oot to the Corrlnlittee o:t 1rhirl;.een that, vrith other satisfaetory pro-

visions,, he would acc~t 1 t. Unless some s1ich plan rras soon adopted, 

T'J.h.ile i,he speeches of Davis t 'l'oombs and tlJeir cott;o11 state ool-

came to voting. Both Davis ~.:ncl Too£J.bs ill the Ca:amittee of' Thirteen 

and the defiant :tverson voted for· it st one t im.e or another in the 

den pl&n 1S eorrobo1•ated by Pu.g.b. and Douiilaas. who r1ere both members 

37 of the comr1ittee. 

----.0:W....,.., --~ ... ·-·-------.,-.. --·-----·-.... --. - .......... ,. ___ ., ____ " ,,_ ...... ..,..,....-=a~...,,·--

35 C:onr,;ressional Globe, :P:P• 268, 269. 

56 lbid. • P• 270. -· 



tion of sane oi' its leaders outside of Coneress. the Republiow:1 ranks 

in Con~ess never for a :m.OIDont broke their unite.:l :front against the 

Crittenden :plan or any sim.ile.r seh·euie which oalJ.ad for Constitutional 

t,'U.aTantees o-J: sl~very in any :portion of' 'ths ta:critories. 

The limit to l,hioh a few Rept.t1)lica.n se:n.£1.tora ware willing to e~o 

was the admission of all. ·the teri·itories es states. Baker, Ten lliyok, 

;.\nthony, Seward, and a few 0th.ors were j'lillinf0; to go that tar; most of 

the RepublieW1s had no concest:1ion to off.er. }!!van. the gifted and 

:moaerate Baker was resolute on the t 1no slavery protectlontt dorrn:a of 

his ptu-ty. He decl!ired: 11I rrill never yiel:ct to the idea that th.e 

great Govar,m1e.rrt of' this count:r·y zb.all protect slavery in a:n.y territoirt 

now ours, or hereafter to be acquired". Harlm1 oi' !orm rumounceu 

ndistinctly"1 his solernn conviction that ·the Republican party tvould not 

sm'rend.az• 110m, hair's breadthu of principle in adva:nco of the 1n ... 

augurs:tio11 of Abraham. Lincoln. Ten Eyck oi' Hew· J'ersey, discovered ill 

the Crittenden plo.11 a pu1:pose to extend. fuis Gover:rune:n.t oyer 11ifaxico, 

Cen"t;1•al imeriea" Cuba. antl the islands of the se1:,.; • &nd thought ·f;hat 

such an ~endra.ent would eventually con.sign "this rontinant, south of 

UB and north of Darien, to the influences of' slave1·y, r,oli·b i eal and 

social'1 • Hale of m,w Har!J..pSliire thou:r:;lrt thEtt ma.dnesa ruled the hour-. 

He favored Haiting f'or the nsober second thought of the :people11
• I£ 

there were those st.ates ,.1ihich could not and. nould not be mrtir:.ti'ied his 

advice was: ;;in. Cmii' s nffi!l.e, let tha:11 go 11
• Ai:1thany of P•~ode Islantl 

voiced his sentimsnts ">'lith mod,eration. He did not believe thrae-fOtU'ths 

of 'i,11,a sta-t;es at th.at t :h:1e would ratify any proposed amendment; Congrei~~ 

eou.J.d not proper!;/- liberate upon proposals of 8.L1.endrilents bei'ore Tuia:i.•eh 



4; and he feared the :,fu'bure territory" &;:trnndme_nt of the Crittenden plan 

t1ou.ld cause fili bu.ster-i1:-J.g. He thou,):r'~ t:trn ten•i torial q_uosti on tias ·l; he 

i'G contained i:r:repeala.ble amandn1e:nts, roprtmSJJ.ted au att errq;rt on the 

Ee:i;mblican.s a sux'1'0J1der of· :principle. tJollamer or '!e:rm.ont was m1will-

•ia chexxt, a snare, a delusio:n. 11 , and cullinf; it; t 1an. unq_ualii'ied. con-

slavery in tho te:rTito:ries~, concluded with a :peroration i;,,rhich epitan-

He faa:r, should we assent to thG eternization o:i:' slavery 
in ·the Constitution our fathers frffi.!lad to secure the bless
ings of liberty, thut ,re should sink, cifter lii'e's :L'it:eul 
:teve-r, into d1.5}1onorad [C;'aves, t~'lid tha curses ar a. be
trayed. people.31 

Wilkin.so-a of 1:Iirmesote, dac1arec1 ·l;ha:b the 1)6.-0ple of the r:ortlrt•rast 

pla_,-rted tilet:.lselves nupon the verdict of the 6th of liov-oci.be:t' lastH. 

For hbsel:i?, 1H'J tnae it :vlai:n tha:t 110 would 11vote for no :proposition 

~-----~-"''-·-~-·---_,..._..,,,---------·-~-· 
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his faithful .redaa:ptio:u of· tr...at pi-anise. Trum.bull of lllinois rivall® 

obJelJtion to the Orittenuen plan ims that it changed entirely the hesio 

law o:f the land .in regm:d to slaver-s.,. Ueda of' Ohio deseribecl. all 

har!llonize ,;;ith thoa-e of tha lforth they ru.ust l.ean1 ·to J.ove 11horty, 

learn to ?ega.~d the r ie,hts of raJ;:1n, cease to plaea their conf':idenee in. 

. 38 
f'om., .however hmnble he .mL-;cy· b e··1• 

The Hapubliooo H.epresan:tatives in the House of' lle:presentatives, 

as a ;:ul.e,. -r;ere more violen:t than their Senate partis8!1s in d.enoune-

inz the variows plans of cooi.pranise. Their f'ev.r conservative leaders 

of the t79e of Corwin a.nil Stanton 0£ Ohio, and Kellogg of Illinois 

ware :pQ<J"0erlosa to Sl1illt'10Il any oonsiderabl.e num.bar o:r Republican Repre-

Sherman of Ohio. the Republican leade.:t' and next in. line i'or Speake:t\, 

decla.reti on December 22., tt1at he was opposed to any ccm:promise tbfJ.J.t 

would nsu,."'Tendor any of the principles sa.11-ctioned by the people in ·the 

recent tlleet:t.on". While he thought the Morth had given no just oause 

of offense, he l'll.'ls Willing to dispose. of the territorial question by 



thirds of his House eolle&guos o.f the .Republicro1. faith, .She:.t'.i'.llfil1 was a 

consarvattva. yet he con1'assod i..11 hiI; HReoollectiori.s": ~1rn o. .re:tro-

speet of: my six years as H moo1bor of the House of Representatives, I 

csn 'See, and will tree1-y admit, thut my chief :fr:.ult vms m.y intenat} 

""'"""t~ "'"'Ti "'l',.;"' ir 40 J:-1~ . J .. ~c.;;:!.!.,_...i;;,) "'*i! •· 

The Northe1•n Democrats 'f'l'or1 Ohio wora the most (:omprrunising 

ma:n.bers of Conzress e.xtd the :Republioan members :rrcm that: state were 

opinion that tl):our concessions, nostrums and 0Cl1ipr0to.ise empiriciSillS 

will never settle this controve1•sy; it is past qu@,ckery,, :and C:fu'1 only 

be settled in e.ecol'.'tlance with eternal right,,. Bir..ghera thought they 

were no·(; there to ''compromise with rebellion, or to cum.pound t_reason°. 

'l'hey needed, not to tr.:nend the Constitution, but rather to uphold it. 

Ashley beliwzd slo.very to be struggling for breath; if not giv001 ·c'Jh.at 

it was :requesting it would sottl:e fo:r less. CJorwin. was Hilling to eon .... 

cede much so long as it did n.ot involve const1tut1onal amendments eon ... 

cernine; the territories-. fie thought the Crittenden proposition me-ant 

112 

. . ill 
the conquest of Mexico and. all t.b.e small republics in Southern ll.;11erica~ 

Pottle o.f li!'ew York feared that if the Govarnm.ent was once dare.oral-. 

40 ~ •• p. 227. 

41 Con~ession.e.l Globe, p:p. 129, 69, 70, 84. 



ized by yialdL~ to a .menace nwha.t ., in sober judgment,. it had ju.st :t"e-

1'U$ad a.t ·the ballot-box, eve1·y dissatisf'ied state or section w0<J.ld in 

turn threaten the Union, and riglrh after rig;.i.t would be yielded" • 

. 1:U.sa.iling tho Sou'th 1' or the 1'lt.lY in which ±~ s ora:to;rs had msrepresent ei 

42 
the Republicans, Van rtyck could offer then no o.anfort: 

You r.ave sown the wind; nCTJi yourselves z•oo:p the 111'1irlwind. 
You :tuwe created the stom.; :now bend yourselves before it.a 
fury or brauk. 'LJ11il$ you have lashed the waves into 
threatening 'billows. you esk us to cut a.1rk:r:.r our masts and 
scuttle our ship, so tbat you may enjoy one widespread 
ruin. 

Conkling: thought thtit the a.a.option of tho Cri ttend::on plan "would 

declared that regal"d.les-s of' vma.t mir,ht eome r~l'.l~Ver, never,. never, W'ill 

Union beti:reen the Slave f'ilW. :t-.L"ee states vms a failure.. It oould not 

C{)rded 1:us decision that ntho :riresent is no time for corup:l"omisett., 

ISdtd.n. R. Re:ynolds asserted. the.t not aven the t 1:rreat of disunion or 

ci vU wo:r eo"J.ld drive the Republicans to ab,mdon their r':principles, 

<:onslst ency., and. hono::..--:1 • Ely thoue)lt Ori tt end en's plan 11prosp ect i velyrr, 

113 



114 

;no :right to assuma that we e·ier woulo.. Fe:nton was not trl.llin.g to give 

brothei• who had died at the ho.nds of a pro .. slave:ry mob in Ju.t,on .. · 

:Ulinois. Ee did n.crl; believe trurt Lincoln auil. his s.dvisors would 

go.spel than thud'; which wes proclaimed. e.t Chicago let then b:e a.ooUJ:'Sed 

_______________ ..,, ... --.-..... ·---------~ ... .. t ........ ~.-----------
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· ·till the people come to curse tb.Em0 _. ~ would never yield .11the · 

millionth part or e. hair.., guarantee to the "'slave pOl'le.r" • "The splder•p · 

most attenuated thread ;s cord, is cable, to that gossam$1' line that l 

will· yield in· the way of eanprcmise or··· concession to· the claims of 

. . 

jot or tittle" o? his principles. W. P. Kellogg, the most comprom1S1n$ 

Republican in th~ llouse;.; thought the destruct! on of ten thousand .. 

political. pru. .. ties ms :preferable to the d~truotion of thi3 Govemm.ant .. * 
Wilson of Indiana asserted: "I t'11ll o anprause no longer with 

slaveryn. t1aldron ·Cff Michigan was fi:rmly opposed to yielding any 

addi tiontd powei•s to the "slave powert',. · and his colleague, Kellogg, 

thought they oould no·t co.mpr<nise tdthout destroying all *'conf'id&nce 

in tha pO't\10r and stability or the Govemment".46 

Vandever at lowa. 'lo'iOuld riot agree to set .aside the ve.i-diot of t.be 

last· alaetio.n. Washburn ct Wiseonsin waa against aU com:pro.nises: 

"their. adopt:t.an vlill only subject the people or the Horth to further 

·d~ision and a:>ntenwt'J• Ee thought 1t un.wisa to e.dmit new slavo s.tatas 

vjuf;rt vm.en the ne~bliem1 pal"ty is a.bout to obtain a .majority 1n the, 

4l/ ,senate."-.: 

No spirit o:r · comprallise abode in the souls ot Maw England Rapr.
sentatives in Congress. In the eyes ot /Uley of Massachu.sotts, slavery 

,.,.,, ,waa •ta. wrong. a. Sin again.st God and a crime aga.ins:t man".. lla.turaU:y-

he 9:pposed e.ny com;pranisa, but he was irr..iore than half'-reconciled to th.it 

47 lbid •• pp. 941, 513, 51.5. 



ll$ 

iSepe.ratiQU ot these statGs, ii'., in the prwiden.oe or God., 1·t is. destined, 

to take pliaoe". ildam.s :vras willing to go only as .tar as the .recommen-

:dations of the Conmittaa of Th.1.rty-~hr'&a. GoocA thought t~ new 

'TQ.pl)an of i'l'ew Hampshire had nothing to apologize for mid nothing to 

take back. 48 

,in favor Of slave:,:,y. Perry of· Maine was um;;illlng to votij :to:r a:ny-

itself° in tlw general chaos. .wiol"J;'ill of Vel!llont could n.ot accept tho 

~rittenden pl.an and Wal.ton., from the. s£w1e state,. Js;n..ew that the. "day for

.a..g 
tongcessional. oomprcmise is past". -

ilichigan who wrote the Governor Qt" his etste on. Fob.ruary ll; ~1some of 

th.e nianui'aotu:dng states. think that .a fight v>.JOnld b~- awful. Without a 

little blood-letting this Union will not, in my ju(\Vn~n:!., be-vro:rth a 

48 Con.g2-"'e.s.sional caobe• pp. 585, 1.25, 263, '759-. '.f'he biography of· 
Maas by e ~ F. .Adams ex:pluins trui t Mam' s int era st: 1n comprom:1se · 
was ndslay t:tll llaroh 4, and. dj.vis.ion of ena:nies't, p. 133 .. 



Salmon P. Chase early took the position that, ~t all hazards 1 the 

la:ws o:E 'hhe Union should be enforced. He thought th&.t concessions 

should ba by grace 01' the inoomi:ng administr~1tio11; he favored none bjt 

Congress.51 1!1.he Republica..11.s s'.hould proclaim their pur];,ose, when in 

p0tqer, to adr:1.inister the Government "fairly, honestly t and fir.mly" in 

a s:pirit of good v,:ill &.nd eq_ui·hy toward all sections and citizens, 

l\11ithout en. tering in:t;o any detail i:i:1 regard to the propositions ·to be 

., 52 
made or measures to be adopted··'. On FebrueJ'.'y S, 1861 he vn"ote 

'l'hurlovl t,Jeed that; he lli'.:l.d received a. visit from Stokes, Green, Ad&ct.s, 

Ethel'id.f,"6 1 Bl'istm-1, Gilmer, and other Southern Unionists. l!Jhile b.e 

sym:pe.thized with th,1t1, ho could see no reason why the Republicans 

should Hsacrif'ice perL1mn0:rrtly a 1m~ge poHar ·to help them., fa.r the pur

pose or 1;1uining t®porerilJr a little 011eu. 
53 -

Char'les Sumner, ub.o bore on his person ~Ghe marks of Southern. dis-

plausU!'e, oppoted every semblance of' com.promise. When the Massa.ohuset·l~ti' 

legislature was considering the repeal of the states Personal Liberty 

le:c·r he v1rote ·to the President or ·the State Sen.ate: ~1In 'cha n(lllle of 

liberty, I su-..o:plicata you not to let her (I:Iass.) take o.ny backtJard 

1'1l'ote the Governor of the State: "In God's na1x1e stand f'irra: Don •t 

~---"--~,----~------------·--------------
50 Congressional Globe, p. 1247. Po"well read letters printoo in 

Detroit Free Press, Chandler admitted substantial accuracy. 

51 :Ff.art, J?.E.• cit,.• :p • 200. 

52 Chase Letters. ii.. n.. R. to Hanry l'lilson • 1902, II, pp. 293, 295. 

53 F!eed, ~· cit., II, p. :329. 



Ho inf'ornec.l President Hucbnnan t'ihen the letter a.sked hir:a to support tho 

Crittenden plan ·that ·!;he 1,eople o:i' Uasaaelmsetts 1.1ould pi•eter to see 

the.ir state su.nl: into the ocean and turned into a sroul bunk, Hbefore 

they nould adopt propositions acknov·iledginc; property in men, and dis-

55 francllisin,:;; a portion of' her population" • 

.r\ndJ?ew·, the Governor of l:ilo.ssachusetts, rms a man of' ·t;he same m.old 

os Sumner. He wrote i;o the latter: 11:Fran war,_ pestilence, and famine,. 

f'rox:1 ell aasaul:ts of the world, the flesh, and. the devil, good Lora, 

deliver us, but most aspeciall:v :t"'rom any compromise with traitors, or 

The1•e were ma.n.y intlicatio.ns thrtt Seward desired to su:pport the 

Crittenden :plan in '.tll.G Conmittee of T'.airtee11, and. would have done so, 

but for the restraining influence of Lincoln. t 11s coadjutor of m.any 

y·ea.rs, Thurlow Weea, actively supported. it ancl. even discussed it wUh 

Lincoln. It is fairly certain that it Lincoln had a.vproved Tweed's 

1Ubany pli:111, which ims in. substrui.ce that of c1~ittenden, Seward would 

have advocated it in ca:ruttee a:nd in Cont,;Tess; and such support vrnuld 

undoubtedly have secured. tJ..e sutmiSsion by Congi•esa of the Crittenden 

'37 plan in essence; J"us·J; be-l'ore the n1eeting of the cara11itta0. however, 

Seua1"d placed h:inself tmd0r the direction of' Li:n.coln by entertainin:3 

'ths offer of the State depa.rt:m011t. Hhila he undoubtedly expected to 

R Iii a"'·- f - .... ""__...--~· _,,_._----------·-------·----------· 

55 l!Ioori' ield Storey, iicharles Sur,mer11
, i'ID.e.t .. ican Statesmen Series, ed. 

by John 'I.t. Uorse,Jr., I:J. Y., 1900, p. 191. 



jn-f'luence largely the adm.inis·tratio:n of Lincoln. he cou:Ld. not, in ad-

vance of' inauguration, pt:trt eom.pany TI 1th the rrwn iv.ho would nominally b ,a 

1~"'- •• ,, 58 
.t.tl.S· G.t1l.81 • So t;he strenetr.h oi' his influence ';,'Jtsts thrown against the 

oi-1ly plan of' cocrpromise that ever haa a chance to l)l'0ve11t the :frtltricitlul 

secesG:ion program would not 1:rn completed before -the new administration 

could demonstrfilte it,s conc:U1ator;-y- attitu-de.59 

him to t: he ru:-ef;s 1:rould :i.1:dioate. 1.rhrou.e}1 the mediun oi' the m.Rils he 

wus constantly canmnnico.ting his wisl.JJ;s and desires to key nen. thl:ough ... 

out the ne.t ion. 

In reiJpouse to a request f:r:om Kellogg of Illinois, a member of' 

Lincoln replied Dec.ember 11, 1860 11 • Bn.tertai..11 no :proposition fo:r a 

comprolnise in regard ·to the ei:ten,9ion 01· slavery. 'i'h.e i:usta.ut you do 

they ha.v'e us u..ndar again ....... tl:rn tug :has to cet.f1s, and bett;er nm1 tha.n 

60 later If. 

·rwo days later he tr.rote B. Washburne of the Illinois delegation 

adviaing hn1 to NI}_reverrt 1 ;.?,s fnr as possible, any oi' our friends fra:u 

demoralizing th~aselvas and our cause by entertaining prO'positions :-eor 

----------------------·""'"'"~----.......-...--·----------·,., ... ~---..... ·-----
58 Lord Charnwood, Abral1ao Lincoln, ( compl ra't e) , p • 193 • 

59 T. II. Lo·tbrop, h'?lilliam Henry Se,:rard/1 · Jlmerican Statesmen Se::ries, 
ed. h:y- J-obn 'l'. 1':forse i J'r. , N.. Y. , 1896, p. 237 • 

60 Nicolay and Hay, .212• cit., III, p. 259. 
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Gl 
OQ'J.Iprcmiae of any sort on n.slavery extens1on 11 • 

Cn Decanber lfl he wrote to John .¥\.. Oiln1er,. the Mortb. Oarolina 

Unionist;, that he was inflexible on the territorial q,uestion. He 

thought that question '!!1&t.~ ·the only su.bstanticl dit:f.'orence between thani 

rqou think it is right at1d ought to ba exte11dod; we -~hink it is 11.irong 

eo 
till.d ought ·to be Pest:ricted" - hJ 

On Decanber 1'?, he wrote to 1/ead who W(:HJ to give his views to a 

convocation of gove1•11ors. He reiterated his ir1flexible opposition to 

slavery mcpansion in "tl'1e te1:Titories; condailll'led the popular soveroicnt:r 

docrtrine of Doutlass and J:hayer;. declar•:ld his oppos1·t ion to the ex-

tenUon of the 1ri'.llissouri line'f; and expressed his fear that philibus.-

terinc,; for slave territory sou-th would. ensue if either pl&11 1,,,ez•e 
.~·r.1. 

adoptea.. 00 

His letter to .il.lexande:r:0 H,. S·tephens, Lecem.ber 22 1. denied any in-

tent to interfe.t•e eithez• dil•eotly or indirectly with mlave17 in the 

South, Tha Southern fears on tb.a:li score i-rere baseless- Ho repeated 

the statetaent made to Gilm.er that the 1•rub",. the ttonly substai'ltia.l 

dii'f erenoe.11 1 Yil'as ·the difference of opinion 011 the nature of ala.vary 

61 Lapsley, oo., 2J2.• £Ai•• V,. p. 196. I:e continued: '.Pb.ere is no 
possible oanpra:nise u.pon it but which :puts us imc1er a.gain, and 
lae..vas ull our work ·l;o be done ever again. iihether it be a 
Missouri line OT Eli Thayer's popula.r sovereignty I it is all tha 
sama. Let either be c1one and immediately :philibustering and 
extending slaveriJ reoomrn.ences. On that point hold firm as vrith 
a chain of' steel. 

lJiaolay and Hay, 2.2• cit;., III, :P• 



General Duff Green 1.1rote f,;>om Springt'i0ld 1 Illinois, Deoamber 28,1 

to President Buchanan a report. of a conversation whioh he :b.o.d had tri.tb 

the 1/l.resident .. eleot. He had taken with :h.J.m a. co1>:it of the Crittenden 

resolutions and discussed them with Lincoln. The latter had expressed 

'thEI opinion that their adoption might quie.t the agitation for a TJ1tilile,, 

but would ffentually ;,,esul·t in designs:: o.n Uexico. The ivhole question 

o·f Constitutional omendm.ei1·t, how~~er, belonged to the people and statel:ii 

in lee;islatures o:r eo:aV'en;bions. I.t was his cl:u.ty,, not only to ~e-

• b !,. l• ,r., •P ll ·li>f t t ...... i 1.11 ''I. . . A 65 quiesce, u·11 •i;;o s.;..:.ve :i..u ·. e:.... · ao o tne l" v1 .· ti,1.US e:.t.J?rease~. 

trom S"Gephens., fightt11g a losing battle against secession in 

Georgia., came this eloquent plea. for he-lp on Decenber 30: "A rrord 

fitly s:pok@ by you nortr., would indeed be•like· apples of gold in 

pictures of silvei~rn. 66 Linoolli had no raply that ~vould have strength ... 

enad ·che arms of ·the game li·ttle Georg:i.an. A frank avornal of his 

vie\lt--a on tht!t 'l;arritoriel question woul:d have precipitated secession. 

A fuller exposition or his views vms contained 1n a letter to 

J'. T. 1Iale., J'anuary ll: {1) they had ju::rt O!i.il"I'i* an election upon 

principles fairly stated.; (2) they were told that they :!!l'U$t surJ.:ender 

those :prinotplee or the Qoverm110I1"t would be broken up; {3) he wa.s not 

sure v.tl.1etha.r their political enemies w$1'e playing or in de.ad earnest; 

(~l:) e;tther vzay it would be folly far them to sunender bt:K,ause in that 

case the SXJ?Eli"im.ent would be repeated upon than. ad libitum; {5) only ---........ -
64 Lapsley, ad. •• .22, .. ill•, V, p. 198 • 

.. 65 Ou1'tis, £a.• £lt•, II, P• 426. 

66 Stephen.a. 2P.• e:it., II, F• 270 .. 



the most shalloiv ex-c.uaa. existed for breaking up the governm.ent. (6) in 

his jud.~t o:nly one oompromise might settle the trou.bla• and that a 

prohibition against e:~c1uiring any more territory. 57 

To Seward he wrote on February 1, restating his oppositi.on to 

the extension of slavery in the teI'l'itories. Ila supposed that the 

object of all the proposed. compromises ,:1as "to put us age.in on the 

high road ta e. slave ampire1t. He tms again.st all such efforts. On 

the questions of' fugitive slaves, the District of Columbia •. the 

domastie slave trade,. "and whatever springs or necessity fran the. :t'aat 

tha.t ·the in.sti'bution is amonr~t us 11 , he did no·t obje.ct to adjustments 
. 68 

provided they -vrere not 0al togethe.r outrageous". 

On. February 9 Lincoln agre-ed with. h.is friend Orville Broivning 

that no good ©ul.d came frolU the '.l?eace Conv·sntion then. in session in 

Washington. He likewise agreed that the C,..ittenclen atllendm.ent ought 

not to be mde, and toot it ivould be less ovil to maintain the Union 

by bloodshed thrui to :pel:'mit tho fonnahion of two separate. eonfedex, ... 

69 
a.oles. Browning not ad~ "I found him fb,ner th0;:i1 I had e:x:peete4". ·· 

On his way to v,ashington in I!'eb::ituary Lincoln made several ~peeches"' 

'l'he.y rfiV"eal that he did not, a.t that time fully appreciate the seriO'l.lS""· 

uess of th$ situation, noi~ the detennin.ation of the secessionists. 70 

Eis t.alks v1e1"'e unpretG"t1tious and were noticeably void of any declara-

tions of policy 01~ purpose touching the impending t:i:-oublea. 

68 Nicolay and Ea.y, 2.:2.• .£.!l•t III, :p. 260. 

69 Dian:, 2f. Orville!!• Brovmint5,. Illinois Historieal Collections, 
XI, Part I, p. 453. 

?Q ~-w:~"~ ~1l~r;;• t:i.~~~~·~%,J~!~ e!i<;l~lJ:.~ ~: tlw ~:£~ ?9';rer . ., 
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With the Cotton States out (.ff the Union and 1,,,. another Ooni'idf.JX'a-cy" 

he still '!i1as so imbuad v.d.tb. optimism that he could daciare be:fo:r-e- the 

ohio Legisla.t~e on February 13: 

I ha:ve not 1main.tai:ned silence from any want o:t real anxiety. 
It is a good thing that there :iS no more than anxiety. :for 
there is nothing going ,u-ong. · It is u o©soling ciroum
s-tanee that when vie look out ther-e is nothing that really 
hurts anybody. 1:ie eutertain dli:fermrt views upon political 
questions> but nobody 1s sUi'f'ering ~ything. T"nis is a 
most con.soling circumstance,. and :from it we may eoncl.ude 
that all we want is time, ~tienee. and a reliance on that 
God who has never 1'-0rsaken this pooplo.71 

an artificial onen. He gave voice to the sama opinion. at Cl-eve.land. 

Ohio.. T...h.e criaio had no folll.dation in facts; it h--'.ld no·t been nargued 

it Y.ould go down by it self. Speaking before the New Yor·k 1egis1ature 

ha expla1n$c1 tha:t his official silence since the election had not been 

clue to my "party w.:mtcrness'' • or from. any indif'f'e;i:-e-nce to the anxiety 

of the country. He hac. kel).'t silo-.aee for the reason that he had 

,supposed '"it was l)aculiarly propor'1 that he should until the tL11e came 

,ihen. aceording to the ou.stoms of the oou.,.tr-y, he could speak o.ffie-ial"°' 

ly.72 

.Af·ter his a:rTival in Wa_Shington Lincoln v1as visited by a 4e1ega-

tion of Bor:de;r State men from tha Pence Conterance than in session" 

Included. in the group wore Guthrie and Morehead o~ Itantueky. Rives and 

Summars of Virginia, and Doniphan of Missouri. He told them he t11oultl 

71 !v.:psley, ea:. ER.• cit • ., V • p. 21.3. Taken from Ne1:"1 York Tribune of 
that elate. 

72 Ibid., pp. 215, 2~. 234. Taken. f>:J:'om the Hm-1 York Tribune. -



ee to the following ooncess10DB: (1) a constitutional guarantee 

of slavery in the st tes; (2) a. guarantee that slavery would not be 

molested in the District of Columbia.; (3) that it should not be dis-

turbod in the arsenal.a , docko , farts, and other places thin the 

slavaholding states . On the question of slavery in the territories. 

ho er 1 he could make no concessions . His ,hole life had been 

dedicated to the opposition to its exte.nsion there, and he could not 

consent to its extenbion there for the further reason that to do so 

roul.d be tantamount to a desertion of his party's ple.t-rom and a 

betra al of it s principles . 73 

The responsibility for tbe defeat of the Crittenden plan boils 

down definitely to Lincoln. The D acre.ts of the North would have 

a.greed to a proposition to secure peace end preserve the Union, end 

the Re:pu !cans woul.d have acquiesced. 1n the Crittenden can.pran1se, OJ." 

any measure approved by Lincoln and Seward. 74 It is al.most certain 

that the option of that plan by the Comnittee of Thirteen 1n 

D canber ould have prevented the seceasion or every state except 

South C ol1na, "and the be inn C1f the C1 vil ·; ur 1n 1061 n . 75 

The acceptance of the Crittenden plan involved a sacrU'ice of 

platform declarations by the eckanridge and Douglass Denae.rats 

almost as dl·astic as th t whi ch it demanded of the Republicans . 

idantly other considerations b sides a pra1S0t'1orthy faithfulness to 

party pled a ere behind the ited front or the Repub l.icans against 

73 Oarl Sandburg, bra.ham Lincoln; ~ ..l!!:. Years, M. Y. , 1959 , I, 
p . 95. 

74 , ER.• cit . , I , p . 242. 

75 P• il,. 



Grittend:en's idea. 

'!'he ei11lc.nutions .most commonly given by the Republiea:a speakers 

fox• their opposition to the compromi sa Nay be r!i ve11 as follows: (l} 

the pe,.rty pleclg(:l agn.i.11.st slmrery in the t,3rr1tories; {2) the f'ea.r that, 

·the a:u.o:r;ition of' ·the plan would. bi.l the prelude to desie;n.s for tarri tor-, 

ial acr1uisi tions to the South; (3J the· fear that 1-1; would 'ffetarnize 

slavery"; {4} r0se:ntment at an attei13Jt of a defeated minorHy to 

dictate crmdition.s :precedent to the transfer of the reins of govern-

m.o;rt ·co the victorious .majority; (5) the f'eeline that it would be 

cot;ardice to yield the truits ar- victory because of threats; (6) the 

fear that suoh a surrender would be the r>reeedent :f'or even more ex-

travae;.--~<1t demands in -the future; ('l) the doubt ·that compranis:e would 

really bo effectual. 

Thare was a vital differenc.e 1:r.t the positions of the: Democratic 

and. Re:puhliean :par·tios on slave:cy. r:l:lw Dei:nocrs.ti c party rri th it.s 

long history, its definite prinoiples on the tariff', inter11al inJ,prove,.. 

ments,. banking, and other subjoots heel a definite political unHy re .. 

gardlcss of its position on ·blie slavery question. Mon mig}l"G disagree 

,1.ritl1 its attitude on the slavery t1u.estion and su:pr,ort it because of 

its other dO@rl.'~s. 

'Tue Rer.rt1blican party was not so happily s ituat;;)d in this reopect. 

It had baen born during tho react ion against the rep~al of the Tu-iissour1 

Ccaupra;use 81ld the sole excuse for its ex:iStence VJ.as the resol.ute 

determination of the Ho1•·i;b.c11•n people that slavery- should be; kept from 

'7" 
the territories.· 0 

76 Chadwick, 2.£• ,S:ll.•, r,. l:dl. 



·Hlt u,.:-.s with tham not simply a :party pla.tfor:a at" a politiee.1 

policy \111ieh might ha sacrif'iced u"it hout. the violntion of any pri:n.eip1'c1 

of ju.st ice 01~ moro.lity' • 1)ut. it iiJaS the :i:'undamental ethical principle 

O·? ~- i it 77 ... uno r ex s ence. 

A shre1i:1d :politician like rrhurlm;r 1ifeed could see that ·l;ha election 

of Lincoln hnd ended the D.ission of the Republican party •1so far as 

Ka:;.1sas Ulld the encroachments of slave?IJ in:to free t erri.toryn ·crere con-. 

earned. There was :no territory le.ft tI1,it invited slavery for tw."l.y 

other than political purposes, Lincoln uould have ·tho powe:e of 

territorial orgnniza:tion. Weed oould declare: '11The fight is over. 

:Prac·i;ically, the issuos of the late carn.paien are obsolete. n?8 

But as a nntter of practical politics, the Republicruis could not 

afford ·to have the slo:very issue relegated to -the back{.",I'Olmd.. Mayr1ar<1 

of Tennessee we.a fairly accurate when he reminded the Reptl'blicans 

·that their :party was a heterogeneous organization eo:m:pcsed of Old 

·1:~1hi3s and Old Democrats; friends of J"ackson mid f'riends of Clay; 

H:;mt i-renters'1; Know Nothings, Catholics, foreigners; advocates of 

protection and froe trade .men; radicals and cmservatives; strict 

construct ion is-ts m1.d loose construct ion.1st s; 

men. of all grades of political SBn.td.ment, all &11ades o:f 
poli'tical opinion, all bedded to3ether, heads and heels, 
covered by a aiJ1f:,le blanket, and that ,JOven at' Africfill 
wool. 79 

'77 .B\lt' gess ,. .Ell• ill• • I, p • 99. 

79 Vleed, .211.• .ill•, II,, p. 309. 

79 Oo:ug;:essional Globe, p. 16'7. 



'I1he 1~a'TI.oval of ·the sl&very issue frcm politics would have de

prived ·the Republicans of their issue and reduced their "ill-assorted 

orgruiizationt1 to the :posH;ion oi' the ?\.!low Hothings in 1356.. 80 Their 

leaders Here detenuined that this should not hap})tm. and they refused 

to cou.11tenance f!JJJ.Y 1Jroject that m.i@lt jeapordize party solidarity 

by deprivi.!4;--; it of the sllibbol!3!;hs around which it ha.d cr-.{Stalized 

mo:r-al seirliiment into a victorious political organization. 

80 Smith, 2l?.,• Cit., P• 90. 
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